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BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISH IN G  CO.
ALL THE HOME NEW S
DON’T NEGLECT YOUR BATTERY !
A  b a tte ry ’s life depends upon  the care ^
you give it.
G et o u r expert advice on W et and  D ry 
storage. H
M any m o n th s of service will be added to  |gj
y o u r B attery  if b rough t to our repair shop
..... .................... . — ■ i l
W .  H .  C L O U G H  C O . R
■
643 M AIN STREET. TEL. 661. RO CK LAND „
nto-s- 2 ■
■lllilMlli!niI>IVll!BI!M!:!!S,llB!i;l'l;l l ;il; W> ' E8;f MihH '.ii'SIl SKIill'S^i?
S ubscrip tion  $3 00 per y e a r  payab le  In a d ­
vance ; single copies th ree  cen ts.
A dvertising ra te s  based  upon circu la tio n  and  
very reasonable
Com m unications upon  topics of g enera l In ­
terest a re  solicited.
Entered  a t  the postofBce in R ockland fo r c lr- 
culafloj. a t second-class postal ra tes.
Pub lished  every T uesday , T hursday  and  S a t­
u rday  m orning, from  469 M ain S tree t, Rock­
land . M aine.
N EW SPA PER  HISTORY 
; T he R ockland G azette  w as estab lished  In 
I 1810. In 1874 the  C ourier w as estab lished , 
| »nd consolidated  w ith the Gazette In 1882. 
I The Free P ress  was e stab lished  in 1855, and  
! In 1891 changed  its  nam e to  the T ribune, 
i These papers consolidated  M arch  17, 1897.
You shou ld  forgive m any th ings In 
o thers, hut no th ing  In you rself.—
Alison lus.
F.lJH rarH jarErajajH rajzr£nirerejE jargraiE ranirgiiai?jEr^^
C U T  FLOV/ERS
FERNS
Flowering Plants and Palms
FLO RAL DESIGNS A  SPECIALTY
Glaentzel, THE Odd Fellows Blk, School St FLORIST Rocldand, Me. Tel. 120
Conservatories, Camden, Me. Telephone 135-2. 104-103
F O R  S A L E
60 Acre Farm on W esl Meadow Road; 9 room house, barn, orchard and 
large wood lot.
Double Tenement House on Orango Street.
Two Houses on W arren Street.
Double Toncment House on Lisle Street. Fourteen room s; good cellar 
and sited.
Two Houses on Granite Slreet.
Large Houso partly  furnished on car line. Furnace tieat, bath room, gas
and oleclric lishts. Cemented cellar. Great bargain.
Thomaston Residence for sale, conlaining twenty rooms, bath room, four 
acres land, tw enty-four apple trees.
Double Tenement House on Crescent Street. Five rooms in each tenement, 
good cellar.
Double Tenement House on W alnut Street. Six rooms In each side.
Six Room House on Pleasant Street. Large lot of land.
Two Houses on Mechanic Street, on car line.
Large Eight Room Houso on Maverick Street, with set tubs, hot and cold 
w ater, batli room, furnace and fireplace.
One Cottage House on Traverse Street.
The Y. M. C. A. Building on Limcrock Street, all rented.
In Rockport. Twenty-two acre Farm, tw o-story house, eight rooms, 
cemented cellar, barn and out buildings all in best repair.
In Rockport. Two-story house, ten rooms and bath.
At Ingraham 's Hill. A store w ith tenement above.
ROCKLAND BUILDING COMPANY
R . U. COLLINS, M gr., Cor. M ain St. and  T illson  A ve.
POLITICAL BREVITIES
The Democratic Slate convention will 
lie held in Bangor, March 30, according 
lo an announcement made after a 
meeting of Hie Democratic Slate com­
mittee in Augusta Tuesday.
* * * *
Frank M. Maine who was colonel of 
the. i0.'lnl Infantry, lias recently an­
nounced himself as a  candidate for del­
egate lo the next Republican national 
convention.
* * * *
Rollers in which Gov. Cooiiilge u illi- 
draws bis name as a  candidal > for the 
Republican nomination as vice presi­
dent at Ihe March primaries in South 
Dakota, have been sent out. Gov. 
Goolidge hart been notified that the Re­
publicans of Sm lli Dakota had pro­
posed his name.
* * * *
I'niled Slates Senator lliram Johnson 
■ if Californio has Plied with the secre­
tary of S tale in Suiilli Dakota an an­
nouncement of his candidacy for the 
Republican Presidential nomination, 
lie will be  an independent caitdidalc 
for endorsement at llio South Dakota 
primaries in March.
* » * *
A volers’ petition asking Ilia! the 
name of Gen. Weed lie placed on the 
Republican ballot for Ihe Nebraska pri­
maries April 2h when the, voters will ex­
press Iheir reference for Presidential 
nominees, w as filed will) llie secretary 
nf Slate. H is Die first Presidential pe­
tition to be tiled in that Slate for the 
coming campaign.
* * * *
The Republican Sl.ale committee of 
M assachusetts lias adopted resolutions 
congratulating the country upon “the 
opporlunity that will be presented at 
the Republican National Convention lo 
call to its  service as chief executive 
llie man who can lie counted upon lo 
do for the Nation wind lie had done for 
M assachusetts—Cahin Goolidge."
« * ,  *
Seven cities are  in active competition 
for Hie privilege of entertaining llie 
next Democratic National convention, 
the place of which will be decided by 
llie Democratic National coinmiI tee al 
its meeting in W ashington on Jan. g. 
The cities thus far in the contest arc 
Chicago, SI. Louis and Kansas City, 
Cleveland and Cincinnati, Indianapolis 
and San Francisco.
The Courier-Gazette is now issued 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Salur- 
I day forenoon.
STENOSRAPHERS
WANTED
Tw o lady Stenographers, 
immediately
BAST COAST 
FISHERIES CO.
A p p ly  tn M r. R ich
L ook O u t!
for your B A T T E R Y . D on’t 
let it freeze. H ave it Dry 
Stored. W e guarantee Bat­
teries Dry Stored with us 
for eight months from date 
of delivery.
COME A N D  SEE US A N D  LET U S EXPLAIN
D R Y  ST O R A G E  TO  Y O U .
TH E W ILLARD SERVICE ST A T IO N
E. O. PHILBROOK & SON
532-1 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE T-S-2W-107
IDEAL
BOILERS,
AM ERICAN
RA D IA TIO N
Plumbing, Heating
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
Heating Plants Repaired
and put in A). Condition
’ AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
FRED L. STUDLEY
Phone 463-M  : : : 2 66  Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.
ST. PETER ’S CHURCH
W hite S tree t, no ar Linierock 
Rev. A. E. S co tt, R ector
81 P le a sa n t S treet. T elephone 29-M.
If th is  te lephone is not answ ered, cull 56-X
Seoond Sunday  a f te r  C hristm as, Jan  1th. 
llo ly  Com m union a t  7 50 a. in. ; Holy 
Com m union w ith m usic and  serm on a l 
10 30; C hurch  School a t 12.15, w ith s ta te ­
m ent of the p lan  fo r new w ork ; Evening 
P ra y e r  w ith m usic an d  add ress a t 1.
Pari&h M eeting (ad jou rned ) on Monday at 
7 3(i p m in the  p arish  rooms. R eports 
fo r the  y e a r  ju st ended. All of fu ll age 
who have a tten d ed  serv ices a n d  con ­
tr ib u ted  to the  support of the pa rish  d u r ­
ing Hie past six  m ou ths a re  en titled , hy 
the  S ta te  of M aine law on tin* subject, to 
sign tiie hook a n d  vote a t tills m eeting. 
We hope lo r  a lu ll a tten d an ce  of such  
persons, an d  o thers  will be welcome.
Tuesday. ^ ic  F east of the  E piphany, Hie 
M an ifesta tion  of ou r Lord to tlie G entiles, 
should  m ean m uch to us w ho a re  no t 
Jew s by race, fo r th e  teach ing  of th is  
day  w idens to those of every race  Hut 
b lessings w hich God of oid gave only to 
the “ cl lose li iieoplo” ; the Wise Men rep 
resen t iis G entiles See P ra y e r  Book, 
page 69. M orning P ra y e r  (shortened) 
and  Holy Coiumuuioii in  the chape l a t
.30 iu.
* . * * « * * • ' * *  * * * * * * * *
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"PRETTY PROUD"
When Mrs. Florence Haley "T'.mvle 
caiiglil a 70-poiiml tarpon Dec. 7 she 
Was flic proudest girl hailing from 
Rockland. Maine. She landed the big 
fish all by bor lonreume, and following 
a lime-honored custom was photo­
graphed beside II. The next step was 
lo eend Rockland M ends a snapshot,
Mrs. Florence Haley Coxvie
hut she will be very much surprised 
when she picks up Ill's issue of The 
Courier-Gaze! te and finds Dial sin1 lias 
become famous in the old homo lown, 
as well as down in Bora Grande Pass. 
Mrs. Gowio’s guide was Gap l, G. Babin 
and ii « :is his boat •!lie Flindy V in 
which llio tarpon was landed.
The Courier-Gazelle is now issued 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur­
day forenoon.
Swan-Russell Hats
WORN BY WELL-DRESSED MEN
WORLD MARKETS FOR FISH
Rockland’s New Industry Finds Itself Faced By the 
Hungry People of T w o Hemispheres.
By Dr. W. E.
Dr. W. E. Augliintraugli. who is one 
of llie board of directors of llio East 
Coast Fisheries Company, foreign and 
export editor of Ihe New York Com­
mercial, professor of the departm ent of 
Foreign Trade in the New York Fnlver- 
stty, etc., is a recognized world an- 
tliorily and expert on economics and 
especially In (lie. departm ent of flesh. 
In an article showing how "Fish Gnl 
Ihe Cosl of Living," published several 
months ago in Leslie's Weekly, Mr. 
Aughinbaugli railed attention lo llie 
commercial future of llsh and pointed 
out llie manifold inducemenls for 
profit tha t llie businesis presented. 
This w as before lliere was any Ihouglil 
of llie great opcraitions In Ibis e innee- 
tton Ilia I are now revolul ionizing Ibis 
part of llie Maine coast, and makes llie 
reproduction of Dr. Augliinbaiigli’s a r­
ticle, which is made in The Courier- 
Gazelle wilh that gentleman’s consent, 
bolli timely and of particular interest. 
The article follows:
* * * ♦
The average American cals Iweivly 
pounds of llsli per year. Tills ■includes 
oysters, clams, crake, lobster, shrimp, 
and mussels, line dietary authority 
slates thsil I wo hundred miles inland 
from our lliree consls, the eonsumplion 
(If llsli-food, per person, is less than 
half a pound annually.
For purposes of comparison il may 
be well for me to slate that each m- 
liabilant of llie British Isles Iris 11 sii on 
Ids hill of fare lo the extent of one 
hundred pounds every twelve nmnllis, 
while llie (i'll eonsumplion, per capita, 
in Germain is one hundred and I went > 
pounds: Holland, one hundred and 
thirty pounds; Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark, one hundred and fitly 
pounds; China, ftvo hundred and 
Iwenly-flve, pounds and Japan nearly 
live hundred pounds.
I.al in-Americans are ilho only people 
who cal less llsli Ilian do tlie Inhalii- 
lanls of the United Stales, and Mils 
despile the fact that, inesd of Iheir 
countries have large seaboards. A pc-
$100.00 REW ARD
For information leading to the arrest and conviction o f the 
party or parties guilty of placing obstructions upon the tracks 
of the Lime Rock Railroad within the past three weeks.
LIME ROCK RAILROAD CO.
RO CK LAND, MAINE"
Dec. 22, 1919.
$  — $
INVESTORS READ
The Wall Street Journal
NEW  YO RK
$  — $ — $—  $  — $ — $ —  $
Aughinbaugli
cullar feature aboul the inhabitants 
south nf the Bio Grande is that they 
prefer llie old-slylo dried cod-fleli, a<< 
salt as Lot's wife and with Ihe skin 
and bone attached. Tills forms llie es­
sential ingredent of "baealao a la 
Vizcaya." a dish In he seen on all tables 
in Spain, Portugal, Italy and South and 
Genlral America on Friday. Willi 
ocean.-' of w aler aboul lliom. Induing 
wMil Hull, they are iu reality loo lazy 
lo gu after them and prefer Inlying 
llieni from llie llsliermcn nf the Mari- 
Iinit* I’nrvlnces, whose small schooners 
bring cargoes lo llie.-e countries yearly, 
relum ing wilh c ill from Tiirk'd 
Island, sugar from Cuba, rum from 
Harbadocs or Jamaica and tobacco 
from other lur ililios, all of which they 
have taken in exchange for llieir dried 
cod.
There is* absolutely no sane argument 
against llie larger and more extensive 
use ,'f a llsh as a daily d id  lliroughon-l 
llie length and hreadlii of Iliirs land. II 
is ideal is a food. It is highly milri- 
llous and rich in proteins. Il is mosl 
easily dige.-inil. II eonhiins in great 
abundance the chemical ingredients for 
making lion", musch and lisrnic. As a 
food nothing detriment d can post-ihly 
he said against it. Fish, will) the cx- 
eeplion of a few species, are clean 
feeders. For Ibis reason iheir meat is 
extremely wholesome. No llsli is ac 
promiscuous and unclean In Ihe pro- 
vender il consumes as the hog.
. . . .
TIi" I'niled Stales Government, real­
izing I hi'! We eat hen llsli than llio 
people of oilier countries, is beginning 
t national advertising campaign lo 
urge upon llie American public llie 
value of li>h .'us food, from both the 
-I Midpoint of economy -and of lieal!!i. 
I.asl y  ii',. for example, Uliiled Sidles 
Fish Commission under Ihe aide direc­
tion .if Hr. Hugh Smith. Ihe Fish Coni- 
mi-isloncr. introduced Americans lo 
llie Iilc-iis.li. using for this purpose the 
press of the country. This deep-sea 
denizen was appropriately exploited by 
irliekis in papers and magazines, by 
posters, colored cards and hangers 
adapled lo he displayed ii, grocery 
stores, markels and tlsh-slalls. As a 
direct result of ibis propaganda 13,- 
(00,000 pounds of Hle-ilsli were con­
sumed by tin: people or New York 
Gily in 1910, and iffiOO.OQQ added lo llio 
receipts of ibe local fishermen, while1 
al llie same lime llie reduction In Ihe 
eo.-t of living to tliuso who ale Ihe tilo 
fish was eru.ite.'.us.
This season and in the same manner 
llie Fish Commission is exploiting llio 
grey-11 sh. .This piscatorial personago 
i s  so plentiful in Ihe Allanlie and Ma­
rine Oceans, and s o  easily cauglll, illial 
it may be tinned and spld for ten cents 
a can, yielding a profit of 33 per cenl. 
iso greal lies been llie demand for Ibis 
llsli idone tli.it this year Ihe canneries 
were unable lo Mil the orders received, 
and Ihe Fish Commission l i a s  records 
of llsh plants which were obliged to 
I urn dow n orders amounting lo 1,730,- 
(XK) I ins.
Williin the past three years, due lo 
llie increase iu Ihe cost of living, and 
possibly the further fact lliat we are 
eating more llsh than In former years, 
llsli have Increased from 31 per rent lo 
(>s per cent In value, llie wholesale anil 
relali fish-dealers being the ones to 
gain thereby, while Ihe increase in 
price per pound paid Ihe (Isliermen has 
been seldom over 2 per cent.
I know of no business offering
JOIN T H E
SECURITY T R U S T  CO,
F O R  1 9 2 0
Open for M em bership  
D ecem ber 16
Y o u  c a n  jo in  a n y  t im e  u p  to  
J a n u a r y  2 3
THERE WILL BE CLASSES OF 25c, 50c, $1 .00 , $ 2 .00  $5-00  
Uniform  Fixed W eekly Paym ents 
JOIN A N D  A SK  Y O U R  FRIENDS TO  JOIN •
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  C O .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
BRA NCH ES A T
WARREN A N D  VINALHAVEN
greater inducement.* for profit and no 
other industry in Ihe world that can 
rely on llie Untied Stales Government 
lo conduct iIrs publicity campaign. A 
hill has been inlrnducod in Congress 
giving the I'niled Slate- Fish Commis­
sion $230,000 for Ihe purpose of nc- 
(|tialnllng Ihe American public w ilh the 
cheapness and value of fifh as food. 
Many argutnerrls may be presented in 
support of those contemplating enter­
ing llie lieli business. Fish are most 
prolillc. They breed iu profusion 
along our roasle  and in our rivers and 
lakes. They require no attention but 
feed llieniselves. There never is a 
crop shortage. They develop despile 
drought or sunshine, rain or freezing 
weal her. They m?ed no protection 
from the elements. Their by-products, 
such a- fish-skin, glue, and fertilizer, 
alone yield enormous revenues. All 
Ibis is true of no oilier comfnodlly and 
explains why llsh as a food will al- 
wa.vs cost less Ilian any oilier staple, 
no u n ite r  w ild may be the economic 
stale of a nation.
No conn I ry iu Ihe world is so com­
p l e t e l y  surrounded hy w aler contain­
ing Ibis standard diulary article. No 
counlry has profiled lesvs by  ils fish­
eries. \Ye have eompleloly ignored Ihe 
" P p o r l u n i l i e s  williin our reach. Willi 
lip; exo 'piion of one, or two concerns, 
■the fishing industry in III" I idled 
M a l e s  has not kepi p a c e  with Ihe de­
ni.unis upon il and is today c.ompJeiel'y 
unorganized and i oiiduclcd along 
slipshod IIncrsi by persons unacquainted 
willi model'll e l l le i i  ney methods. Iu 
Ibis field of endeavor there e x i s t s  a 
really greal opportunity lo serve llio 
public, reduce llie. cost of living and 
d Ihe r-iine lime make money legiti­
mately from an Industry destined to 
grow a hundred fold iu ten years.
♦ * * *
If wo do not wake up lo Ibis fact 
ipdcklv Ihe Japanece will have control 
of Ihi- Iraile, for they are now operal- 
ing. nol, only in Iheir'ow n and adjacent 
wider, lull have many packing plants 
and sl.dions a l.in g jiu r I’.ioillc Const, 
and in M xieo and Canada, and arc 
shipping linncd llsli In llie lu l le d  
Wales and ill over llie world, iwpec- 
IIIV lo China and Lalin-'Ameiffcu.
As Indira I Ivc of llie keenness of Ihn 
Japanese and llie fact Hint lliry let 
nothing escape them, let me relate a 
lie le Incident. In the issue of May 171 li 
of Leslie’s 1 h id an Jlluslralkm  show­
ing WXI.fXX) old S tandard Oil lins which 
had been thrown away at* useless. I 
printed Ibis purposely In llie hope Unit 
il. would reach llie eye of kiiiic of our 
canneries, which might use ilhe.se tins, 
because there Is a woful shortage of
1 in in Ihe I'niled S lab 's loday. Bul jin 
■American was iiileresled. L. K. Beebe, 
of Pill-Hand, Oregon, wrilns me Hurt 
my ailiiounceineiil was read by some 
Japanese, and asi a result the 
enllre lot was boiiglil by the Jap- 
nnrse-Amrriran Commission Co., for 
shipment In Japan, where they will 
he reciit and made# into sm aller tin 
cans for various llsli-food products "f 
lliil counlry. These cans when de­
nuded of Iheir protective wood covens, 
n il and packed for shipment, weighed
2 30(1 Ions. One cannot help adm iring 
Hie 'Imslnrs,,' foresight of the Japanese, 
nf which Ibis story is so typical. If 
we ever hope lo compete willi them in 
o v rseas  inarktilri il behooves us lo 
awaken from llie lethargy which seems 
lo have eel lied over Ibis' land like a
pall.-
IT’S A BRIDGE WE WANT
The ii -w H ilh-Wonlwieli ferry bonl, 
Ihe Nallian Hale, may not come to 
Maine before spring. The new boat ir. 
wide enough so llial il is Imped lo 
allow the Iransfer of two caw  at once 
from the boat to  llie landings. This 
will save, a good deal of time, and by 
Mils means they expeel lo make llireo 
20-mliiule trips lo an hour instead of 
Uwo as W'llll fill' old boat. New ami 
much larger slip,- must be started junt 
as soon as Ihe ice goes out of llio 
Kennebec in Ihe spring. Many have 
wondered about how Ibe enlarged 
*>lips can bo used for llie old and 
smaller boat Iiockomock. The com­
mission believes fills. I rouble can bo 
overcome by llie us., of big spunsuns 
around the III He boat.
WHO’LL BEAT THIS?
The w orld's ofilciai sliorthund speed 
record was broken yesterday by Na- 
lliaii Uelirin, an ofilciai stenographer of 
llie, .-iipreme court "f New York 
county, who wrote 321 words per inin- 
iil«* willi two errors.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO E M
W hatever you r o ccupa tion  m ay be an d  bow- 
o u t  crowdtMl your lioura w ith a ffa irs , do not 
f a i l  to hi Mire at lenst 11 few  m inu tes  every day  
for re freshm en t of you r inner life  w ith  a bit 
of poetry. — C h arles  K ilo; N orton .
IF
Il mhi i iii f n  i your iiu.nl when nil a b o u t you 
A ir losiim  (lo ii'« and  hlatn iiig  it oil y o u :
It mhi r a n  tru s t  yo u rse lf  w hen a ll uicn doubt 
I you
But m ake allow ance fo r ih e ir  d o ub ting , to o ;
If \o n  can  wait an d  not be tired  by wuitintf,
O r iu-in^ Hid about d on ’t  d ea l in  lies,
Oi' heinu b a il’d d on ’t  Kite w ay to  iia tiu^ ,
And yet do n ’t look loo good, n o r  ta lk  too w ise ;
If you run d reum —m id  n o t m ake d ream s y our
rnattei ;
it you cau  th ink  -a n d  n o t m ake th o u g h ts  y o u r
aim  ;
It .m u can m eet w ith  T rium ph  and  D isaste r 
And t re a t those two im posters ju s t  th e  sam e,
If )n u  can  boar to h e a r  th e  tr u th  y ou ’ve
spoken
Twisted by knaves lo m ake a t ra p  to r  fools.
Or w atch  the th ings you gave your Ufo lo,
broken.
A nd stoop  a n d  b u ild  ’em up w ith  w orn -ou t
to o ls ;
If you p o f  all your winuiugif 
o t pitch'and-toss, 
again at your begin-
Autl risk  it ou oi 
And lose, and  
oin*»
And never b rea the  a word abou t your lo ss ;
If you can  force y o u r h e a r t  a u d  nerve and
To serve your long term  a f te r  they  a re  gone. 
Aud so hold on w hen there  is no th ing  iu  you  
Except Ihe Will w hich say s  to  them , “ llo ld
Ih crow ds au d  keep your 
dugs n o r  lose the common 
loving frien d s  cau hurt
virtue.
Ur w alk w ith 
touch,
if  u c ith 6 r toes u 
you.
If all xucu count with you, but none too much;
If
W ith six ty  seconds’ ___ ___ _ ___ _
Yours lit ibe  Earth, a n d  everything th a t ’s  in  it.
And which is more—you'll be a Alsu, my 
sou I
•—h u J y a rd  K iy iiug ,
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TH R EE-TIM ES-A  W EEK
R npkhm l, M aine. .Inn. 3, 1 :*20 
r e n n n a l ly  np p m red  Noil S IVrr.v. W P1 on 
o a th  d ec la re s : T ha i he is prossmnn in the office 
or the  R ockland Pub llsh ln ji Co., Riu1 th a t of 
tile Issue o f Tile Courier C azeitc of .Inn. 1 
1920. Iliere was p rin ted  a to ta l of 6.053 copies 
B efore me, J. W CROCKKR.
N otary  P ub lic .
W hat shall Rockland <lo fur ils If.toll­
ers and preachers? The figures pre­
sented in another column by a ciI y 
pastor tiring strikingly In Iho allcnlion 
of fhoughlftrl men ami women a m at­
te r  tha t is receiving increased eonsi.l- 
eration throughout I lie eomnlry. No 
community can hope I t keep ah ivad  
of the times if Hie grade of ils preach­
ers and school teachers is suffered In 
sink to a low level—a level Unit inevi­
tably m ust prevail if i'll iso faithful 
public servants are refused a rem uner­
ation tha t shall enable them to main­
tain a decent self-respect. The salaries 
of clergymen in our city have been ad­
vanced during Iho past t w o  or Ihiv**
years approximately lf> pet........ Taken
in a lump Ihc salaries of Ihe sch 1 I 
teacliers show in dial period approx­
imately a 20 per cent Increase, lull Ihe 
increases have been chielly confined to 
the few, ami teachers in Hie. smaller 
grades continue lo he paid a wage not 
much larger than cily girls n *w earn in 
domcslio service. And in litis same 
period Ihe cost of living lias far more 
than doubled. We are confident that 
Rockland will not longer allow In en­
dure Ibis plain piece of injustice. To 
do so is lo subject her present lo grave 
peril and her future lo d i-isler.
Commotion has been caused in Reni- 
ocratic circles by signs and symptoms 
that William .1. Bryan intends to crowd 
himself lo the front in Hie affairs of hi- 
pttrty. Mr. Bryan is iml yet an avowed 
presidential candidate but there i> talk 
tha t lie will in due course become one. 
Former Governor Folk of .Missouri gav, 
a  dinner recently, attended by a large 
num ber o f Democratic senators and 
others. Mr. Bryan w as extolled in the 
evening’s speechmaking and following 
tile dinner it came out tha t lie coun­
seled the ratification of Hie peace 
treaty  even if reservations had lo he 
accepted. Outwardly praising f lie 
President, lie nevertheless made il clear 
he w as not for Hie “no concession” plan 
of Mr. Wilson. It seems Mr. Bryan 
does not believe Hie Democrats stand 
any show of getting anywhere this yea 
w ith Hie treaty as an issue. Finer 
gence of Mr. Bryan at this particular 
lime is deemed peculiarly significant 
It is evident he believes Hie Wilson 
leadership is losing its grip.
If the millions of copies of us ok 
“reports” printed by the Government 
and sent ou t from W ashington could 
he wiped out the acute shortage, ii 
print paper would speedily be cured 
There comes lo The Courler-Gazeth 
desk every week, a> there comes 1. 
every new spaper office, dozens of these 
Government documents, of interest lo a 
possible one person in a thousand, and 
that are shut immediately into Hi 
w aste-basket. These documents, sen  
scarcly any other purpose than lo fur­
nish work—such as it is—for usel--. bu­
reaus and great armies of clerk 
maintained in W ashington at Hie ex­
pense of Hie country 's over-burdened 
taxpayers.
SALESMEN HAD THESR INNING
Last Night's Banquet For Representatives of East Coast 
Fisheries Products Company.
•a i le d
>111011
A l.i
Ka
i 'f  s , i
..n ix
The menu 
Dinner for 
Coast Flsliet 
but. il was 
bampiel w,
Wheeler had 
lo he sure, lull when ii 
was a feasl oil the lal 
merited Ihe high prai 
And Ibis is how Ihe me 
L obster St 
Common every day Pickle?
Uueen Olive
F ried  Deep Sea Scallops, T a r ta r  Sauce 
F rench  F ried  Potatoes
The Flag Ship P elican  
Apple F ritte rs . Foam S au re
B aked .Macaroni nti G ratln  
The King F isher
Roast N ative Chicken, C ranberry  Sauce
Tho Sen Bird
W hipped P otatoes F rench  Peas Boiled U nions 
The W ild (loose
Hotel R ockland’s Fam ous Lobster Sa lad  
M ayonnaise Dressing 
Yeast Rolls
The F ish Hawk
W hipped Cream  1
lit llic lu s lm  idler’s spa I, wliich lie has 
orpiipie.l on m a n y  occasions so grace­
fully an<l olo.jupnlly. Up saiii in pari : 
*'M> fellow workers of Ihe Kasl
ip'-l M map. i 
w hours* nolice 
.:to arriv. il I lien 
lies which full? 
sp i! received 
nil read.
olive
Cu.isl Ftollcri* 
in.; • 1 be a n 
I did in.i fill 
compliment > 
Ihc i tonsure 
discuss willi 
t.f producers 
ln'st Ini,resit 
dustry  in the
Company: I would
si ungrateful mortal if 
ippreoisle litis groal
cnee In Porterhouse Cod, which hatped 
so .illicitly to esliililish ils Caine.
' Thai history sometimes repeals it­
self was never more aptly dem onstra­
ted," s.titl the toustmosier, "Ilian when 
Ihe acme, of perfection was reached in 
Hie canning industry Ibrough t l i e  skill 
and sagacity of the fourth generation 
of packers. I Kn iw everyone will want 
In hear Glenn tell Ihe story.” And Glenn 
did tell it, lull in such modest fashion 
Ural his audience need> m ust s u p p l y  
l l p . s e  details which rofiocl In the credit 
and glory of Ihe Lawrence family.
And then Ira W. Feeney told about 
the fresh fish and finnan liaddie de-
oi have tendered im \ and | parlment, being introduced I.
V anilla lei' n nmJ
The A lbatross
'nke
The Curlew
Too • Coffee
There Inis lately been added In tho 
staff ..f Hie East Coast Fisheries Prod­
ucts Company an expert sales manager 
—G. C. Large of New York, and last 
night's bampiel served must happily as 
a means of Introducing him lo the men 
who are spreading the fame of llock- 
tand, Me., fish products throughout 
the country. S.'iiie of these products 
were in evidence at Ihc banquet table 
last night, inch).ling luncheon had­
dock, Hie company's latest enterprise. 
Tlie mamifacliire of this delicacy lias 
ju s t been commenced at Ihe com­
pany's new canning factory, the ra­
pacity of which is 100,000 cans daily. 
The fame of Porlerliouse God is des­
tined lo tie fully rivalled by Hie new 
pro duel.
Sealed al Ihe banquet tables were 
Ihe following officials and salesm en: 
\Y. .1. Rich. I. \Y. Keeney. Glenn Law­
rence, NY NY. Case. G. G. Large, Alan L. 
Bird, William Prince. F. IS. Irish, .1. NV. 
Thomas, A. F. Thayer, .1. .1. Perry. G. A. 
Pendleton. A. T, W alker, .1. T. Flourusy, 
F. E. NVii.iten, M e). Baum, E. A Stover, 
F. .). Parsons, NY. .1. Rich, Jr. and A. C. 
Spun*.
NYilliam NV. Case, special repres ni.i- 
tive of tlie Easl Quasi Fisheries Com­
pany, who has lately returned from  a 
10,000-mJle tour of tlie country, ex­
ploiting Hie new industry, was assigned
to meet and 
so representative a body 
the fu tu re w elfare and 
of the biggest fish in- 
wxirld. You and I, amt 
every true, loyal, red-blooded employe 
of this gigantic corporation are cer­
tainly to be congratulated upon' being 
a part and parcel of an organization 
that lias in five short tnonllis rehabili­
tated and rebuilt our old home town 
into one of the most prosperous and 
much lalked-of industrial centers of 
New England.
"Through Ihe brains, energy and her­
on!. m u  .•(Torts, of one of this country's 
greatest captains of finance and indus­
try, our president. I. M. Taylor, so 
ably .i-sisled by a helpmeet whom 
nature lias most generously endowed 
with rare gifts of tact and genius: and 
a gen* rat manager in person of W aller 
.1 Rich, who has no peer as an execu­
tive head, w ith that charming person­
ality so rarely found in most men, the 
East Coast Fisheries Company is today 
a wonderfully well oiled organization 
ttiut i- known, recognized and respect­
ed from const to coasl."
Directing his rem arks lo tlie traveling 
men, Mr. Case said: "II is your duty, 
my duly and the d u ty  of every em­
ploy.' of this company to see to it that 
it- present high grade reputation is for 
.iH time maintained. This must be 
done by hard, honest, faithful work on 
title part of eacli and  every one of us. 
NN'o must, use our best efforts and 
every ounce of energy that we possess 
in that work, and by tile results ob- 
tained dem onstrate to Ihe newly ap­
pointed, efficient and popular sales 
manager, Mr. Large, that we are worthy 
of his respect and confidence."
General Manager NYaller J. Ricli was 
introduced by the toastm aster as "a 
gentleman through whose wonderful 
executive ability and superhum an ef­
forts the E..-I Coast Fisheries have a 
world-wide reputation." General Man­
ager Rich responded with some very 
interesting rem arks concerning the in­
dustry in general, with special refer-
llial lie hail utilized every part of the 
‘porKor’ lml the squeal: lie very quick­
ly replied Dial the squeal as a by­
product had hern taken care of in Ihe 
Viet rota record and the fiddle string 
ami we would now love lo hear from 
IHie by-product genius of Hie Easl 
Coast Fisheries Pr.nliirls Company."
One of Ihe by-products shown Iasi 
night was cattle meal. Eventually 
there will bo a great many of them.
Toast- were also responded to by As­
sistant Sales Manager Thomas, whose 
remarks dealt with the Wholes,ule Gro­
cers' Association: Mr. Fluroy, who l.fid 
about Cleveland; Mr. Parsons who had 
New York's num ber; Mr. Stone, who 
Irnl been shot lip on the NVeslern 
Front, but who had eome back to touch 
hiS hill lo lilt' statu.* of William Penn 
and Helijamin Franklin: Mr. Fish, who 
"dissecled" him self; and John .1. Perry, 
win. w a s  alluded to bv Ihe toastm aster 
ml and Hie Iasi
g H A P P Y
Mr. Gerard would win more votes 
for his presidential candidacy if he 
would drop his slogan, "Make and keep 
America safe fur democracy." Tlie 
people have been surfeited w ith Hurl 
phrase. With it ringing in their ears 
from presidential utterances, they have 
w itnessed a change in their govern­
m ent from a democracy lo a complete 
autocracy.
You have a friend who enjoys good 
reading, with all the home news from 
this corner of Maine. NN'iinl better thing 
could you do in beginning the new 
year than send Hun! friend a subscrip­
tion lo The Courier-Gazette? Its a r­
rival three times every* week will be a 
steady source of happiness and a 
lieverfailliig rem inder of y.ou* g.'iier 
osily.
Tlie census enum erator is now going 
about ills task of counting noses and 
gathering oilier information of L'nele 
Sam 's great family institution. The 
questions he will ask you are in Ihe 
line of his duly and should not be emi- 
■sidered im pertinent. Answer them 
prom ptly ami so help Ihe enum erator 
forw ard on Jiis work.
Senator Moses of New Hampshire 
says Gen. Wood is lo be tlie Republican 
presidential nominee by a  nearly i i i m i i -  
tiuous vole. If he is nominated the 
people will see that tie j.-, elected in the 
sam e generous fashion.
NN’o get the impression from Hie G lo u ­
cester papers tli.il they ire not un­
aw are of what is going ..ii in Rockland 
ill tlie llsli business. Happy New Year, 
neighbor. Ju s t notice u> when 1021 Inis 
dawned.
Congress 
of Gen. Per.- 
port on tlie 
tributiuii. t 
for a copy.
deled PHI,000 q u e
A coup iu 1uf yeur»
on Line*. ill street n«Mi
w arning uul•ojjiobiJJsU
of tile si:hot)l buil'iin#"
borne on Mont iron
sol in re IH'-Jut, i t  w.*?
piece of irk J'ur Hu­
hu t they Wtnt 111 Ulflill >
Lave tins Jiy IriuujplituJ.
standard is ikm'I.v hr**
ils  cemei it foumlutiojj ;
prone on Hih ground,
N E W  V E ( 4 R
"May Ihc Old Year go out without 
regret and the X ew  drop in, over­
flowing with pep."
Y o u ’ll find our "D aily  h in ts on 
dress’ w orth  m ore than  any  five 
feet of books on Success. T he 
m uch talked of first im pres­
sions are  largely produced by 
o n e ’s dress. .
f o r  a successful letter of in tro ­
duction  bear in m ind th at we 
have w orked  dow n the prices 
of about fifty  m en ’s overcoats, 
thus m ak ing  it possible for you 
to save $2 .00  to $5 .00 on a 
garm ent.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
m aster Cast* Itiusly: "A department of
Hie gigantic industry which appealed 
to the broad W estern mind almost as 
forcibly ns their own Bonanza Little 
Johnnie mine, or tlie lalesl Ranger oil 
gusher was fresh and smoked fish.
They are looking forward lo having I as tlie first salesman 
Hie former on Iheir breakfast table Hie cine called in. 
third and fourlli morning in the same . 
perfect condition and at Ihc same lem- 
peFalurc as in Rockland, Me. I would 
like I" ask Mr. Feeney lo teH how il Is. 
done."
II was up to Major Baum lo tell about 
the by-products end of Ito* industry. |
"As a luncheon guest of the Armours, | 
cailv in November.” said 'Ml*. Case, "I | 
was asked lo tell tlie story of lilt* Easl 
Coast Fisheries, which. I am -pleased' to 
slate, w«s very much appreciated. At 
table it* was sijggjnled J" Mr. Armour
Alt of Iho speeches had been received 
with enthusiasm ,' but Iliere was a 
s'lorni of applause when Hie new sales 
manager, Mr. Large, was Introduced. 
His inspiring remarks, closed with an 
expression of Ihe tiope that tlie next 
banquet would find the dining halt 
rri.wilcd with salesmen.
The occasion was full of "pep," and 
the salesmen, wlm have been off duly 
during tire holidays, go back On the 
road with renewed vigor and enthu­
siasm.
TEACHER AND PREACHER SALARIES
They M ust Be Proportionately Increased If Rockland 
Intellectually and Religiously Is To Progress.
Editor of T'lie Courier-!i.lztdtc:
One of the vital problems that is re­
ceiving much a'llention in every c m -  
m uni I v is Iho money remuneration that 
is paid lo lire men and women who 
give their time and services lo I lie sec­
ular and religion.- education in com­
munity life.
The value of this work i~ beyond 
money and beyond all possible m a­
terial eon-idei-alion and yet in the 
arrangement of the business world ii 
lias the List consideration in Hie re­
adjustm ent of I lie material compen­
sation for value received in tlie com­
munity.
Tho result of this neglect tin Ihe 
part of •those who handled Hie money 
values of a community and tlie eoun- 
try  is that the young life is growing 
lip to ignore tho calls of Hie teaching 
and religious leadership, and the com­
munities are being left without teach­
ers and preachers of high grade.
Here is a little note from a letter 
from Jiseph Belcher, who was pastor 
of Ihe F irst Baptist church in Rock­
land in 1849-50. lie went west lo Battle 
Creek. Midi., in 1850, and wrote h* Hun. 
Nathan A. Farwell about the cost of 
living in those days, as follows. “ Our 
money income will be comparatively 
small, but our comforts. are not likely 
to be h-.s than at East Thoinaslon 
Rockland . Provisions arc very tow 
here, as for instance. Flour Si per bar­
rel; wood sj a cord: potatoes 2a cents 
a  bust id ;  pork 2 Vi eenls a. pound.
If we compare Hie money values and 
Hie salaries of Ihuse days with the 
money values anti Hie salaries of these 
days we get som e true idea of tlie re­
lation of religious teaching ptul secular 
teaching in the minds of those who con­
trolled Hie distribution of money lo 
these leaders in 1850, and the same 
things in Ihe minds of those who v*n- 
trol Hie distribution of money to these 
leaders today. Tlie comparison is in­
teresting.
Salaries in 1850, about 8400 a year: 
Salaries in 1920 about 81500 lo 82000 a 
year. Salaries have Increased four or 
five times in this period.
Coat of living lit isr.0
1 b a rre l flour. I I
r» cords wood, 5
111 bush , po tatoes, 2 
10(1 lbs pork, 2
oration from Hie merely physical activ­
ities that require little or iru prepar­
ation.
May 1 give a bit of history from per­
sonal experience? NNhcn Mrs. F rail 
and myself gave up business that was 
bringing us about 800 a week to come 
In Maine to work for 818 a week, 
did it as answering gn call lo a diviner 
and- more sacred duly, and I Hunk no 
one inis ever heard a word of dissatis­
faction from either of n<-. NN'iinl is Iruc 
of our life is lime of practically ever 
y oung couple who are doing Hie leach­
ing or preaching end of our community 
building enterprise. NVe are not statiug 
these fael- lo get our salaries morons 
but that the public may get some id 
of tin* great neglect Iliat il is allowing 
to go on, which in ils result will hi 
one of the large factors in bringing 
nomlc unresi and radical socialism 
turning us, unless those who have Hie 
blessings of life are true lo Iheir task 
as the fathers were in their lime.
I would like lo suggest llitil ever 
teacher in our public school system 
after careful study of the facts, have 
a fair and just remuneration for hi 
her services, and Hint ill Ihe coming 
year their salaries tie made common 
surale  with tlie salaries paid lo teach­
ers in oilier communities "f Hie Rock 
land class, in tins way unit only ii 
this way can Rockland build up ils fil­
ling* and establish in I his* place a tin* 
educational center that will draw  to us 
tlie thinking classes of people of Hi 
neighboring towns who now gravitate 
elsewhere. It can lie done, and tin 
citizens of Rockland owe il to Iheir 
children lo see that it is done.
W illard L. Frail.
E sta te  ot Lucinda C. Foss
STATE (IF  M AINE
To tb s  H onorable, rite* .Outgo or ihe P ro b a te  
C .m rt in and  for (tie C ounty of Knox 
R espectfully  R epresents C larence  S. Rever- 
ngo. of Rockland, A d m in is tra to r of the estn lc  
of Lucinda C Fuss, la ic  of sa id  R ockland , d e ­
ceased. tha t sa id  I.ttclnda C. Foss w as the 
mvner of the following described  Real K slate, 
• it*. ; A c e rta in  Ini of land  w ith tlie bulldinits 
thereon, s itu a ted  on the w esterly  sldo of Spruce 
street In Rockland. Iielns lot N um bered sixteen 
on plan of Joseph FarwelCs land . n s# p er plan 
and  survey of S T. Hose, an d  recorded in 
Honk of p lans of Knox c o u n ty  Retilstry of 
Deeds. Ju ly  7. 1873, sa id  lot be ing  six ty -tw o  
feet on sa id  Spruce s tre t and  n inety  fet deep 
See deed of H ow ard II llrow n to M innie II 
Shaw , dated  Ju n e  1. 1SU1, and  recorded  in 
Knox It re  is! tv  of Deeds, Vol 8.",. Page .778. 
T ha t the detits of the deceased  as 
n early  as can  be asce rta in ed
am ount l*i ..............................................  $198.01
And the expenses of sale , and  of 
ad m in is tra tio n  to ................................. 00.oo
$248.01
112 I t
A m ounting tn all to ...............................
T hai tlie value of the  P ersonal
E state  is ...................................................
T ha t the  P ersonal Ksetate is there fo re  
insufficient to pay th e  del*ts of the 
d efea ted , and  expenses of sa te  and  
ad m in is tra tion , and  It Is necessary  
for th a t purpose to sett som e part 
of the  Real E state  to ra ise  tlio
T h a t tlie res idue  w ould be g reatly  d e ­
p rec ia ted  by a sate  of any  portion 
thereof.
T ha t an advantageous offer **f seven hundred  
d o lla rs  tuts been made th e re fo r to y o u r p e ti­
tioner. and  th a t  Die Interest of a ll concerned 
will be prom oted by an  n e re p ta n ro  o f sa id  offc 
W beyetorc he p rays th a t lie m ay be licensed 
lo sell and convey at p riv a te  sale  in acco rd ­
ance  with sa id  offer, said  real esta te  fo r the 
purpose *»t paying the debts o f the deceased  and  
expenses of sa le  and  adm in is tra tio n
Dated a t R ockland. M e . th is  tw enty-second 
day  o f December. A It. 1D ID.
CLARENCE H. BEVERAGE, Admr. 
Knox County
In P roba te  Court, held a t Rockland, In vaea- 
tion . on th e  22d day  of D ecem ber. 1919.
On the petition a fo resa id , O rdered. T hat 
no tice tie given, by publish ing  a copy of said  
petition, w ith th is  o rder thereon , once a week 
fo r th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to Ihe th ird  
Tuesday  of Jan u a ry  next, in Tin* C ourier 
G azette, a new spaper .printed tn R ockland , t lu t  
a ll persons Interested  m ay a tte n d  at a Court 
of P roba te  then  to be h e ld  In R ockland, and 
stNuv cause. If any . w hy tlie p ray e r  of said  
petition  should  not lie g ran ted .
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge.
A I rue copy A tte s t:
108-S HENRY II PAYSON. R egister.
Cost o f  living In 1920 
1 b a rre l  flou r, $13 
7* cords wood, 
til bush , potatoes,
100 lbs. i*>rk,
$14 T o tal, $110Total,
Tlio cost of living lias incrensfil ten 
times. 'I'ln* only fair interpretation 
lliese figures is Fiat tin* value of teach­
ing ami preaching lias decreased to one- 
half of ils former value, in I lie mi nil.- 
of tlKuse who control Hie distribution of 
money remuneralion. The result it 
that fewer and fewer boys and girls 
with fine abilities earn to spend their 
life in poverty, jiisl to  satisfy a high 
calling to do great, good in their life 
work, when they can get large reniun-
P A R K  T H E A T R E
so couveiinni ui 
1ori»t will have 
tin order iiilrlliu 
w anting. But it 
I h g  .s c h o o lb o y s .
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TODAY ONLY Theda Bara in “ La Belie Russe”
MONDAY
AND
TUESDAY
IRENE CASTLE in "THE FIRING LINE
R obert W . C h am b ers’ celebrated  sto ry  on the screen, fea tu r­
ing the best dressed and  m ost w idely talked of w om an in 
A m erica.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
BIG SPECIAL PRODUCTION
“The Shepherd 
of the Hills” = =
H arold  Bell W rig h t’s fam ous novel p icturized  in 
ten reels, lit its heart w arm ing fashion it tells of 
the stran g er w ho com es to tire little com m unity  
from  a m ore p re ten tio u s life and how  from  a sim ple 
tender o f  sheep, he becom es a shepherd  o f men.
Continuous performance, com mencing at 2 .nd 7 
p. na., with com edy and news reel.
"MAINE MY STATE”
Correspondent Objects To the Book's 
Many Glaring Inaccuracies
Editor of The Oourior-Gazeblc:—
Tills hook, ".Maine .My Stale,” 'ha 
been recommended as a school reader 
by several newspapers. Some of the a r­
ticles in The hook are well written and 
give valuable information, and some do 
not. As a citizen of /rhom aston, I 
should regret the misinformation 
Thomaston pupil would acquire from 
reading Ihe article on General Henry 
Knox. My dictionary sit\ s  a “haniTel i> 
a small village without- a church.' 
Thomaston has four churches when 
regular service is held and Iwo that ar< 
used occasionally. \\V. do not think 
our village has any claim on Ihe word 
"quaint,” when it G described. Then 
are also several mistakes in I'he article 
Montpelier was sold by the heir; Hit 
citizens w ished to preserve tlie build 
ing. • "Thomaston.”
The Courier-Gazelle acknowledge 
with pleasure the Christmas and N**w 
Year's greetings from David \Y. Simp 
sun, the well known Bos»ton shipbroker
E sta te  of E liza J. W illoughby
STATE OK MAI.NT!
Knox, ss.
At *t P ro b a te  Court held at Itnckl.iml in and  
fo r sa id  County o f Knox In vacation  on 
2nd day  of J a n u a ry , A. 1>. 11*20.
H arry  O. U urdy, n»o of tin* executors o f the  
will of Kli/.a J W illoughby, la te  ot Kocklund. 
having  presen ted  his petition th a t  the  a c tu a l 
piarket value of so  much o f tin* esta te  of E liza 
i W’illniighhv, l.iie of Hocklaiid, in sa id  County 
o! Ktiox, as i.< subject to th e  payuieut o f tho  
S ta te  ('nlliUer.ll In heritance  T ax the persons 
in terested  in tho suceesslon thereto , an d  the 
am ount of the  tax  thereon  m ay be determ ined 
by the  Judge o f P roba te
O rdered, T h a t no tice  thereo f he given to  the 
S ta te  A ssessors and  all persons In terested  Ip 
the  succession to sa id  p roperty , by causing  
copy of th is  O rder to  bo published  once a  week, 
th ree  weeks successively, in The C ourier- 
C azette . a new spaper published  at RockJaud, 
in said  County, th a t they m ay a p p ea r ; 
P robate  Court to be held .it R ockland, In a n d  
lo r sa id  C ounty, on  the 20th day  of Jan u a ry  
A. I* I'cju, a t p ine o'clock in the forenoon 
and  he h ea rd  in reference to  tho  dete rm ina tion  
of sa id  tax o r  any  question  th a t m ay a r is e  in 
reference thereto.
OBCAll II KMKRV, Judge of Probate .
A tru e  copy A test :
2SS UKNRY II PAYSON. Register.
E sta te  of Edward W. M rln tire
STATK OK MAIM*;
Knox, ss
At a P roba te  Court held a t R ockland in and  
for sa id  C ounty of Knox, on the ldtli day  of 
December, in the y e a r  of o u r  Lord one thousand  
nine hundred  and nineteen
A C erta in  In stru m en t, p u rpo rting  to ho tlie 
la s t Will an d  T estam ent ot Kdw.trd W 
In tire , la te  o f K n k land. in sa id  County, having 
been presented fo r p robate and  a petition  ask- 
11:- for tho appoin tm ent <>t (iertjrudo A M 
L o ire  is a d m in is tra to r w ith tho will annexed  
having been presen ted
O rdered That notice thereof bo given to all 
persons in te rested , by causing  a copy of th is 
O rder to be pub lished  three weeks successive! 
in The C ourier (iu /e tte , a new spaper uublhthe 
at Rockland, in sa id  C ounty, tha t they m ay 
ap p ear at a P roba te  Court to  he held at Rnek 
land  in a n d  to r  sa id  Comity, on the 2Uth da: 
iu the
pe tlti'
ran tod.
OSCAR 11 KM PRY 
tru e  copy A ttest :
2S JIKNRY 11 PAYSON
they hav<
should  not h 
fudge of P robate .
R egister.
PRICES: ............ 35 CENTS and 50 CENTS
r i t  u im t u i <r .imi «*
T i  of J a n u a ry . A. D ia*0 ,
I forenoon, and  nImiw eai 
why the p ray e r of the  i
co 
&
Ss
'  ( E sta te  of E liza J. W illoughby
Knox County
CV*i ; lu  Court ol P roba te  held a t R ockland  in vaea- 
lion on the 2nd day  o f 'J a n u a ry .  A. D HKiQ. 
kV < | C arrie  A B a rn a rd  and  H arry  o  C urdy, Ex 
V V  ecutors <>! the la s t will and  testam ent of Eliza 
! I W illoughby , la te  of Rockland, in sa id  County,
£
I  
1
J, hav ing  presented th e ir  Until account of 
dluiiiU lratioU of Ihe esta te  of tat id deceased  
>r allow ance
O rdered. T h a t no tice thereof be given, once 
a week lo r th ree  weeks successively, in T he 
C o urie r-O jze tle . published in R ockland, lu sa id  
County th a t a ll persons in te rested  may a tte n d  
a t  a P roba te  C ourt to be h e ld  a t Rockland, on 
the 20th day of Jan u a ry  nex t, and  show cause, 
if any  they have, why th e  sa id  account should  
not bo allow ed
OSCAR l i  EM ERY, Judge.
A tru e  copy—A tte s t:
2S8 HENRY U* PAYSON. Register.
E sta te  of E lla  A. Beverage
STA TE OK M AINE
Knox, ss.
At a P roba te  Court held a t  R ockland tn and  
fo r sa id  C ounty ot Knox iu vacation  on t 
twenty*-fourth day  of Decem ber. A. D. 11*1!*
E dw ard A. B utler. E xecutor of Ihe W ill of 
E lla A. Beverage, la te  of sa id  R ockland, dc 
ceased, hav ing  p resen ted  h is  petition  th a t the 
ac tu a l m arke t value of so  much o f  the  estate  
p f  Ella A. B everage, la te  o f R ockland, iu said 
County o f K nox, as  Is sub ject to th e  paym ent 
of the  S ta te  Inheritance  T ax . the  persons in ­
terested  in the success ion there to , and  the 
am ount of the tax  thereon  m ay be determ ined 
by the Judge of Probate .
O rdered. T ha t notice thereo f be given to 
the  S ta te  A ssessors and  ull persons in terested  
In the  succession  to sa id  p roperty , by causing  
a copy o f th is  O rder to be published  once a 
week, th ree  weeks successively , in  T he C ourier- 
G azette. a  new sim per pub lished  at R ockland , In 
sa id  C ounty, th a t they  m ay ap p e a r  a t  a P ro ­
bate  Court to be held a t  R ockland , In and  fo r 
sa id  County, on the tw en tie th  day  of Jan u a ry  
A 1> 11*20. a t n ine o ’clock In th e  forenoon,
an d  he h e a rd  In reference to the de term ination  
o f sa id  tax  o r any  question  th a t m ay a rise  in 
reference thereto .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge  of P robate.
A tru e  copy— A tte s t :
100-3-5  HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
E sta te  of George N. W yliie
NOTICE
The su b scrib er hereby gives no tice  th a t on 
De.-ember 10, 11*ID. he w as du ly  appo in ted  a d ­
m in is tra to r  w ith w ill annexed  of the  e s ta te  of 
George N. W yliie. la te  of W arren , in tho County 
of Knox, deceased, and  on th a t d a te  was q u a li­
fied to till sa id  tru s t by giving bond a s  the  law 
d irects.
All persons having  dem ands ag a in st tlie esta te  
a re  desired  to present the sam e for settlem ent, 
and  a ll indebted  there to  a re  req u ired  to  make 
paym ent iuuudiatcly to.
TILESTON B. W YLLIE.
T hom aston . M aine.
Dee. 16. 11*10. D ee.27-Jan 3-10
E sta te  of E unice Burdick 
NOTICE
The su b scrib er hereby  g ives no tice th a t oi 
D ecem ber 16, 11* 1!*, he w as du ly  appo in ted  ox 
ecu tor o f th e  last will and  tes tam en t o f Eunice 
B urdick, la te  of St. George, in tho County of 
Knox, deceased, and  on th is  d a te  w as qualified 
to fill sa id  tr u s t  by g iving bond us th e  law  di 
reels
All persons having  dem ands ag a inst th 
esta te  a re  desired  to  presen t the  sam e fo r set 
tlem ent, a n d  a ll indebted th e re to  a re  requ ired  
to m ake paym ent Im m ediately to
W. E SH EERER,
S t. George, Me.
Dec 16. ID ID. D cc.27-Jan  3-10
E sta te  of E lla  A. Beverage
NOTICE
T he su b sc rib e r hereby gives no tice  th a t 
D ecem ber 10. P.»H*. ho w as du ly  appoin ted  
execu to r of the  la s t w ill a n d  testam en t of 
E lla A B everage, la te  o f R ockland, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, a n d  on th a t date 
was qualified to fill s a id  tru s t  by g iving bond 
a s  the  law  directs.
All persons having  dem ands ag a in st tin 
esta te  a re  desired  to p resen t the sam e fo r  set 
tlem ent, a n d  all indebted th e re to  a re  required  
to m ake paym ent im m ediately to
EDWARD A BU TLER.
5 Beech S t.. Rockland, Me.
Dec. 16. 1019. D ec.27-Jan  3-10
E sta te  of S a rah  E. Jones
NOTICE
Tlie  su b sc rib e r hereby  gives no tice  th a t on 
Decem ber 16, 1919, he w as du ly  appo in ted  a d ­
m in is tra to r  of the esta te  ot S a rah  E. Jones, 
la te  of W arren , in Ihe County of Knox, de 
eeased, and  oil th a t d a te  w as qualified  to fill 
sa id  tru s t  by giving bond a s  th e  law  d irec ts
All persons having  dem ands ag a in st tin  
esta te  a re  desired  to p resen t the sam e fo r s e t ­
tlem ent, an d  a ll indebted  th e re to  a re  requ ired  
to m ake paym ent im m ediately to y
R O WADE, 
W arren , Maine.
Dec. 16. 11*19. Dec.27-.lan 3-Ki
E sta te  of Robert B. C arnahan , Jr .
NOTICE
T he su b sc rib e r hereby  g ives notice th a t on 
O ctober 21. 11*1!*, she w as duly appoin ted  ex 
ecu trix  of the last will a n d  tes tam en t of Robert 
B. C arn ah an . J r .  la le  of M iddletown. Ohio, in 
tlio  County of B utler, deceased, w ithout bond 
an the will d irects, an d  on tills da te  
qualified  to fill sa id  tru st.
All per.Hous having  dem ands ag a in s t the 
esta te  a re  desired  to  p resen t the sam e for s 
tlem ent a n d  a il indebted th e re to  a re  requ ired  
to  m ake paym ent im m ediately to
PRANCES I* CARNAHAN.
M iddletown. Ohio.
Oct. 21. 1919. Dec 20-27-Jan -3
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
W hereas, Jenn ie  P. F ren ch  o f  R ockland in 
the County of Knox and  S ta te  of M aine, by 
her m ortgage deed d a ted  the th irte en th  day- 
id A ugust, 1913, a n d  recorded In Km»\ Registry 
of Deeds. Hook l a 6, Page 2 in, conveyed to the 
Rockland L oan  uud B u ild ing  A ssociation , a 
co rpo ra tion  legally br^pnlzed  and  ex isting  tin 
der the luws o f the  S ta te  ot M aine, and  having 
Its place o f business a t  R ockland in said  
Knox C oun ty . a ce rta in  parce l of real es ta te , 
s itu a te  a t Crescent B each . South  Thm iuiston. 
in said County o f Knox, a n d  bounded and  de- 
s c r ih c i as follows, viz. :
B eginning at a  s take  on  the east line o f 
W atts s tree t, so  called , an d  on th e  n o rth  line 
of Bellevue avenue, so ca lle d : tlienco running 
N 5 deg 4"i min. W. by sa id  W atts stree t, 
sixty-five feet to  a s ta k e ; thence  N. 8*1 dog. la  
m in. K.. eigh ty  feet to a s lake  oil tho w est­
ern line of a contem plated  s t r e e t ; thence 3 
•"» deg 1”» min K by sa id  s tree t, six ty-five 
feet to th e  north  line o f Bellevue av en u e : 
thence S. 84 deg. 15 min W. by sa id  avenue, 
eigh ty  feet to the p lace of b eg inn ing ; together 
w ith all tlio righ t of way and  privilege of 
ingress, egress and  reg ress  to and  from the 
prem ises by , through, in and  upon a n y  private 
o r open w ays of W illiam  A. Cam pbell, the 
o rigy ial g ran to r, w hether now Guilt o r  opened 
o r h e rea fte r to he built o r  opened Provided, 
however, th a t if the  g ran tee , its  successors 
issigns sha ll a t  any  tim e h e rea fte r cause  or 
suffer ;h c  prem ises o r any  p a r t  thereo f o r  any  
build ing  o r p lace thereon  to be occupied o r 
ised lo r  tlie sale  of in to x ica tin g  liquor, or 
raffle there in  ; o r as  a th e a tre  o r  o th e r place 
t public  am usem en t; o r us a h o ld  or board 
ug h o use ; or at; a stab le  o ilie r th an  to r  the j 
•rivaty use <>t iJi. occupant (hereof, then  the 
ti t le  to the prem ises sha ll thereby  be and  be 
e fo rfe ited  and revert to the  sa id  Jenn ie  
F rench , h e r h e irs  and  .assigns. Together 
w ith a ll fu rn itu re , fu rn ish in g s, f ix tures and 
u tensils  belonging to these g ran to rs  now con- I 
tallied in the co ttage on sa id  prem ises.
Ami w hereas the condition  of sa id  m ortgage | 
s  been broken  :
Now, there fo re , by reason  of tlu* breach  ol 
l- condition thereof, tin* sa id  Roeg land  Loan 
d B uilding A ssociation cla im  a foreclosure 
ill iuoi Igage
In w itness whereof, the  sa id  R ockland Loan 
and  B uilding A ssociation h a s  caused th is  in 
um eut lo  he sealed  w ith i ts  co rpo ra te  seal 
J signed in 1‘o rp o ra te  nam e by F rank  * 
K night, i ts  P residen t, and  H arry  (J Pu rdy , 
its  T reasu rer, th ereu n to  du ly  au tho ri/.ed . th ts  
tw en ty -six th  day o f Decem ber, in  the y ea r one 
th ousand  idue bund led  and  nineteen
ROCKLAND LOAN A B l IJ.DlNG ASS N 
By F ran k  C. K night. P re s id eu - 
li  0 . G urdy, T reasu rer.
M M
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATIOI
WIUKER 0 . HINTS. Direct:: Genera lo t Rellroads 
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
C orrected to  D orem ber 21, 1919
Pnsipnjrcf train* leave Rockland as follow*!
A7.-10 a. m. fo r B a th . B runsw ick , A ugust* ,
W aterflllc . B angor, P o rtla n d  and  Boston.
A 1.2(1 p. m. for H.-ufi. Brunswick. Lewlltdfk. Au­
gusta . W. terv iilc  P o rtlan d  and  B oston.
A435 n. m. for B ath , B runsw ick , P o rtlan d  nn/1 
New York.
S undays
B7.00 a. m. fo r B a th , B runsw ick , Lewiston,
Port land and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. Woodwlch and way station* .
A D ally except Hunda*
B Sundays only. P assengers  provide own 
ferriage between W oolwich and  B ath
M L HARRIS, General Passenger Ajrsni. 
I) C DOUGLASS. Federa l M an g ie r
RO CK LAND, BLUEHILL
— AND—
N O R T H E A ST  H A R B O R
Steam er M ay A rcher
Leaves Rockland. W ednesdays a t  6.30 a. r t.  
fur B luelilll, touching at D ark  H arbor, South 
B rnoksvllle. Snrgm itvllle, Door Isle, B rooklln , 
Sm ith Hlnohlll.
R e tu rn ing  Leave B lu eh ill T hu rsd ay s a t H 
o’clock a in. to r Rockland, touching nt fJte 
above landings.
Siittti'da.VM ;• I 6 30 a m fo r D ark TTarbor. 
South B rooksvllle, Sargent* i I lo. Deer Is le . 
B rooklln, Southw est H a rb o r an d  N ortheasa 
Harbor
R etu rn ing  Leave N o rth eas t H a rb o r M on­
days af S a m . touchlg  a* above landings, 
a rriv in g  nt R ockland abou t 2 30 o in. each day* 
GEORGE B. DAVIS. Agent. 
Telephone 59-M , o r 232-13
GOING W H E R E  ? 
W H Y  TO  BELFAST A N D  
B A N G O R  OF C O UR SE  
W e are going Every Day in
SM A L L E Y ’S A U T O  BUS
He is m aking TWO T R IP S  DAILY. Leaving 
th e  Hotel R ockland and  ca i.lng  n t th e  T h o rn ­
dike Hotel nt 7 :00  A. M. and  12:30 P. M. 
RETURNING— From th e  Hotel W indsor. B elfast, 
a t 10:15 A. M. and 4 :3 0  P . M.. m aking connec­
tions w ith tlie Bus in B elfast fo r B angor, a t  
8 :3 0  A. M. and  2 :00  P. M.
TRAVEL WITH SPE E D  AND COMFORT
SMALLEY’S  
AUTO SERVICE I
T E L EPH O N E 436-2
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE AND 
B A G G A G E  T R A N S F E R
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Curoiul D rivers
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Scat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, ju s t overhauled. New boiler.
T E L . 4 0 8  
Office Winter S t , Rockland
GOtf
DRUG HABIT
absolu tely  overcome by tho Neal T rea tm en t: 
also any  form of alcoholic  habit. W rite for 
in form ation nt once. THE NEAL IN STITU TE, 
I HR P lea san t Avc., P o rtlan d , M aine. Phone 
4216. 106*2
SUBSTANTIAL
with an enduring qnulUy (lint suggests 
dignity, simple outlines mid massive 
proportions cliaractorize some of the 
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES 
we have designed recently.
If this sylo w ouldn 't look well on 
your lot, we can offer you u number 
uf oilier models Unit include more dell- 
o.i I * * eolumus, ornate traceries and 
decorative effects. I,o, us know your 
preference.
FR E D  S. M A R C H  mS ? ec?l
The New M onum ental W areroom s
Park St., Cor. Brick. Rockland, Me.
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
R K G U I.A TIO N  EIZK  W IT H  N AM E 
AND ADD RESS OF M AKER AND 
N E T  W E IG H T , IN  ACCORDANCE 
W IT H  FE D E R A L  L A W .
$ 3 .50  per 1000 Sheet*
For Found size 
Fust age 15 cents additional
$ 2 .25  per 5 0 0  Sheet*
Hostage 10 cents additional 
For eacli additional 1000 siieets ord­
ered al same time, add to the price 
Of iirsl 1000, 82.75 and 15 cents post­
age fur eacli 1000.
$3 .00  per 1000  Sheet*
For Half Found size
Postage 10 cents udditiocal
$2 .00  per 50 0  Sheet*
Postage 10 cents additional
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered ut same time, udd to the prict 
of Iirsl 1000, 82.25 and 10 cents post­
age for each 1000.
THE
COURIER-
GAZETTE.
Rockland, Maine
'I'he Courier Gazt-llt*1 to now 
every Tuutxljy, TllUj*.day and 
day loieisjon.
Every-Oth’er-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, January 3, 1920. Page Three
C a l k  o f  t h e  c o w n
Coming Neighborhood Events
.Inn. x»—Annftn! m eeting o f  Incorporator* of 
K n o t County IJeneriil Ilo siilln t, 7.mi i* in
■Inn. r.— M ontlity mrctlliR  of Iho City Ot 
r  rtmtoiil
.Inn. r. I.ntly K n o t C hap te r, I». A. It , m eets 
w ith Mrs. Ruth MrKenth.
•Inn. .V S unsh ine  Society m eets w ith Mrs. 
C harles S. Hall.
.hut il ProyresslTe L ite ra ry  C lub ineets with 
Mrs Jenn ie  Itlril
Jan . 7 H arm ony C lub m eets w ith MlsS
A nnabelle  IIurtl, hiniertM'k stree t.
Jan . s - Vina Ilia ten  W ater Co. Iienrlntt before 
Public  I 't  lilt low Cotnmlsalon a t Koeklatul Mttnlel 
pal ftonrtrooitt.
Jon . i s  A nnual stockho lders’ m eetings ofllnt'klnml hanks
Felt. 12 L lneoln 's I tlr thday
Fell. IS Lent lieghts
t-eli 22 W ashington 's b ir th d a y .
Feh. 24 ■ 28 lln so n te  F a ir
M arch 17 Hi. C nirlek 'a Day.
April 4 E asie r Sunday.
A pril In P a tr io t 's  Day.
.Me> 2- T otal eclipse of Ihe moon, visible In 
Rockland
Well, li.'tvn you broken 'em ?
I'.ilr we.1lher, Imi rsnI many danrle- 
llnris reported.
Parker I'. Norrross lines sold In l.onis 
IVwPtVblanni it Hnick roadsler and Vim 
Inirk, mil in ihc John Bird Co. a 
Chevrolet one-ion I ruck.
" I ls  line In gel. all the. news from 
home llnee limes a week. I nevet 
want lo lie without' The Gouricr-Ua- 
zelle again,” wriles Miss Trances
11. Ifairy from Boston.
Tlie ninsio al, llte. Sunday morning 
srrvldo of Ihe I tiiversalisl ohiifcli fol­
lows: Altlliciti— "Venile. in K Hal, Dud­
ley Hook, choir; "Hear Thou Our 
iPriiycr,” Morrison, choir; solo, seled - 
eil. Miss Jones.
A Sunlit Tliomaslon woman, Mrs. ,1. 
Merrill liarllell, rerently sent a birth­
day cake by parcel post In her daugh­
ter ill -Nebraska. She was somewhat 
dismayed to leant illtal before the cake 
reached ils destination rals had 
gnawed mlo the box and eaten a llber- 
al portion. This act of vandalism was
a tribute l,o the ....................... . Mrs.
B artlett’s  cake, bill, nut do Mr. Burle­
son.
Tlie otTleers of Edwin Tabby Post, (i.
A. It., will be Installed lids afternoon 
by Past Commander E. A. Butler.
Miriam Rebekah bodge will liold ils 
regular Hireling Tuesday evening. Cic- 
ole supper al ii o'clock. The annual in­
stallation will he. held Tuesday niglri.
I tn. Id. Each member Is privileged lo 
invite one guesl.
One pullman ca r.ru n s  each way daily 
between Rockland and Boston, leaving 
this eily on the 1.4(1 p. nt. train, and 
leaving Boston al I.lb p. in. \n  int- 
pcesMon go! altroad 111:11 litis ptiilinan 
Intd Item w Hhdr.iw n from llte w inter j 
service.
In reply lo an inffttlry as lo how 
many pictures are ninth! yearly by 
Mary Plekfuid, Charlie Chaplin, Hong 
I is Fairbanks and 11. NV. Crinilh, The 
Cmirier-tlazelie is informed that they 
would not average six picturo* each, 
or appiMxiinalely 81} piclurcs a year. 
Tho average theatre, running lliree 
eliinges a week, uses l.Vi features a 
year, while Ihe theatre changing daily, 
uses 312 features annually.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. \V. Anderson of the 
Meadow- are receiving congratulations 
on Hie birth of a soil weighing to 'i 
pounds. Tills is Ihe heaviest child 
which Ins been born in Huckland for 
many years, and possibly constitutes 
a record for Hit- city. Ur. ti. It. I,aw­
ry. who officiated al lliir. case recalls 
having been in altendancc al Ihc hirllt 
ol a child weighing only 2'4 pounds. 
Tile IB tie mile i,s a healthy and well 
developed adult.
Pur llte pasl I wo weeks or more 
travel over the eilv streets lias been 
difficult beyond anything previously 
known In a long lime. That is beeausi* 
i cold sn ip eel llte mud that bad been 
badly cut by wheels and no afnounit of 
traffic since, lias been able lo wear llte 
r id s  mil ridges smooth. When ill 
wheels were shod with iron Hits such 
a condition didn't la-1 long, lml att- 
bunoltlle lires have not much effect on 
frozen surface. .And to add lo llte di-- 
cnmforl come« llte glary surface of 
tile pasl few days, making travel for 
both pedeslrlan- and motor cars both 
dinicult and dangerous.
Fu ix er -Co bb -Davis
A  FE W  W O R D S  R E G A R D IN G
COATS, SUITS and FURS
BUY N O W . T he  prices will no t be lower. 1 he 
assortm ent will not be so good later. Y ou will have a 
longer lim e to  w ear them . BUY N O W .
Fuller-Co bb -Davis
Daniel Monro closes his reslatiranl 
on Park street next Wednesday, uni i 
will remain closed until April 2, whili 
lie i- making a lour of llte prlnclpa 
eilica or Porld.1. lie sails Jan. 17 oi 
Ihe Oily of Horne.
flov, Mllllkcn has nominated Frank 
II. Ingraham as a  member of the 
Slate Hoard of arbitration and coneili 
tlnn lo (HI the. vacancy caused by II 
re-ignilion of Alton ti. Wheeler 
Sutil.li Paris. The office is ruil one tifial 
is c ilculaled to overwhelm Mr. Ingra­
ham wllli sudden wealth, lm l il ir 
nevertheless a position which bids fait 
lo be a very important one these days 
of induedri it unrest. Tlie hoard is sc 
const Muted a« lo include an employer 
of labor, an emploVee and an attorney.
N e w  Y e a r  S a l e
Slonington Furniture Go,
(4 T1» O N E  F L I G H T )
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Januray 7, 8 , 9 , 10 
A  W o r d  W i t h  Y o u :
We do not need take your valuable time to call attention to lire fact that prices are high, 
and unfortunately, are going higher. We receive in each mail announcements, ftom the lead­
ing wholesale furniture houses warning us of immediate and substantial increase in prices on 
and after the first of the year.
We take a bit of pride in being able to offer you your choice of household furnishings 
from our large stock at 335 Main Street, at unusual low prices, as the following announce­
ment, (please bear in mind that we are able to list here only a lew of the specials in our large, 
up-to-date stock) of exceptional bargains will show.
We are up one flight, that is your gain, our overhead expense is much less and we can 
sell cheaper, but the paramount reason for this sale Is to materially reduce our stock bcfoie 
moving to our new store, in this city, and give room for large consignments of goods already 
shipped.
A FEW, AND ONLY A FEW  OP THE EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
BEDS RUG S
Fine Brass Beds, $28 .30  $22 .00 A x. 27x54, Best Q uality , $ 5 .50
Fine Brass Beds, 31.50 2 5 .00 Felt, 27x54, Best Q uality , 4 .50
Fine Brass Beds, 32 .50 26 .75 Tapestry, 27x54, 1.75
Fine Brass Beds, 32 .00 26 .00 C ongoleum s, .16
Fine Brass Beds, 38.50 30 .00 C ongoleum s, . .25
M ATTRESSES C ongoleum s, .30
Soft T op, (a ll sizes), $ 5 .85 A R T  SQ U A R E S
First Class, 10.00 Best Q uality , $29 .00
B etter G rade, 14.00 Best Q uality , 31 .50
First Class (F ib re ) , 9 .50 Best Q uality , 33 .50
Best G rade (Silk  F loss) all sizes, 2 5 .75 Fibre, 9x12, 16.75
First C lass C om forters, $5 .50  to $5 .75 U pholstered  Reed F u rn itu re  a t
Three-piece P arlo r Sets (M ule . very  low figure.
Skin and P lu sh ) , 51 .50 C hild ren ’s R ockers, $1 .2 5  and up
R ound  D ining T ables (G o lden  O a k ) , 
D avenport (L ea th e r),
Buffets,
T ab o u re tte s  (F ine  O a k ),
A  L ine of L eather Rockers,
S tandard  M ake (G u a ran teed ) R anges,
$22 .50  and up 
59 .50
30 .00  and up 
1.50
20%  discount 
20 %  discount
Big L ine K itchen C hairs and R ockers (P rice  R ig h t) .
Big L ine o f D esks and  C hairs (D irect from  O rpin  Desk Co., 
C harlestow n, M ass.)
D ressers and  Chiffoniers, 20 %  off
... DON’T FORGET THE
P L A C E —(335 Main St., Rockland) JAN. 7, 8, 9, 10 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY- FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Stonington Furniture Co. rISSuno"Las stoni! gtun
N O T E :— This sale in cliarge of Richard H. Burpee, late a m em ­
ber of the old firm o f N. A . &  S. H. Burpee, and with him Louis 
Marcus, manager of the com pany’s store at Stonington and this city.
.tern N. Famllam is prelly expert 
with a pi n, pi'iivcil by it imvwage that 
lie wrote on a iJirisInuis pus! card, in 
characters so lino that In decipher Iho 
message ;i magnifying gi ts- huff In be 
called into service.
'Hncklnnil Municipal Court has had 
nu criminal liusirlee- since two weeks 
ago last Monday and if all Ihe New 
Year’s resolutions are kept there is no 
reason why this exemplary condition 
of affairs should not eoivliiuie.
The schooner Gilbert SlandetlfTe, re- 
ported in our Thursday issue as ashore 
in Nut'lli Haven Thoroughfare, was 
pulled off Ihe rocks yesterday and 
beached on I he ol'lter side of I lie Thor­
oughfare. The steam lighter Sophia 
was alongside yesterday.
A mass meeting will be held at 
Rockland High school the evening of 
Jan. 9, for the purpose of bringing 
into closer co-operation the sludcnl 
body and citizenry of Rockland. Don't 
think you will lie bored. A program 
that will instruct and interest you is 
promised.
The Rockland grade teachers met al 
Ihe close of Iho regular teachers meet­
ing Friday nigltl and formed a teach­
ers association, with these officers: 
President, Harriet, T rask; vice presi­
dent, Eleanor Griffith; secretary, Ellen 
Cochrane; treasurer, Lena Miller. The 
next meeting will be held Jan. 12.
William F. Simmons and Elden Davis 
two well known Rockland joiners were 
overcome while working at their trade 
W ednesday f.orenoon. 11 was firs! 
thought that they were victims of 
ptomaine poisoning from sea food 
eaten the night before, bu't Ihe trouble 
was finally traced to furnace gas in 
the house, where they were working.
Glenn W. Starkey, assistant deputy 
of llte Slate educational department, 
will )to present to speak at tlie meet­
ing of Hie superintendents and princi­
pals of Knox and Waido counties. He 
will also be present to speak a t the 
Parent-Teacher’s Association to bo 
held a t tlie High school Ihe sam e dale. 
This is to be a great inec'littg, inas­
much os Ihe educational needs of 1920 
will he. clearly set before Ihe people.
A. C. Jones, who bus been In the 
employ of the MRchell-Lucas Motor 
Co. in Boston the past year, is now a 
salesman in that city for the Massa­
chusetts .Motors, Inc. ("Tlie Complete 
Motor I instil til ion” i with headquarters 
a t tog M assachusetts avenue. He will 
handle Ihe Briscoe, Pan-American. 
Davis, Commonwealth, Case and Stand­
ard Eight cars, and judging from his 
success willi the Mltchell-Lueas Co. 
will make a valuable m an for his new 
employers. The ears above listed 
range tn price from $400 to 15000 and 
include about anything Ihe most exact- 
custom er might want. Mr. Jones 
will be (specially pleased to receive
nils from Knox county people.
A pair if sturdy  t'nion brothers— 
Austin and Glover Titus by name—met 
by chance in The Courier-Gazette office 
yesterday, having come from opposite 
directions, bill actuated by Ihe saniQ 
imieablH'^hnpulse—that of fattening 
tlie office I ill. Austin Titus, a former 
deputy sheriff (and one of Ihe Itesl 
men who ever hold tlie position is an 
expert maker of mast-hoops, having 
been a t ithe job just half a century. 
He lias converted many red oak trews 
Into mast-hoops, and is just ■ now up 
to his ears in business supplying ship­
yards all Ihe way from Bath to Ban­
gor. Glover TltlkS, as everybody In 
Knox County knows, specializes In Ihe 
ftir business, and is one of tho bee!, 
posited men iu the country on that sub­
ject.
King Solomon Temple Chapter, R. A.
M. held ils .mniial meeting Thursday 
night, electing ^hese ulBoers: Dana 1). 
Wright, 11. I’.; Frank A. .Morey, K.; 
■Vrlhur F. Wtsner, scribe: Homer K.
Robinson, treasure r; Charles L. Hub- 
inson. secretary ; (Jeorao L. s i. Clair,
C. of It.; Israel Snow, P. S .; William It. 
Talbot, It. \. C.; Juil-un 1. Crouse, M. 
or :i(l V.; (.’. K. Morse M. of 2d V.; W.
E. Pollock, M, of Is! V. Tlie insla’la- 
liotl 'Nil! lake place Jan. la. Willi 
Benjamin \ \  hilelgiiise as high priest 
the Cnapter has had another rem ark­
ably successful year, having exalted 58 
membeiw, and shown a net gain of 44. 
Tim present membership ,|s 2S4. There 
has been one death during Ihe year. 
Mr. Whileliouse it, used lo surprises 
and not easily Liken off his feel,hut (lie 
members who have been exalted dur­
ing tile year got him for fair when 
Il|ey presented him with a handsome 
ignet ring sel with Ihe emblem of I lie 
Royal Arch Chapter. NV. K. Pollock 
made Ihe 'presentation speech, and did 
it very neatly. Mr. Wldlehouso re­
ponded and from iiis fund of elo­
quence drew a word picture which left 
doubt as Jo how much he appre­
ciated what tho boys had done, Later 
Hie members adjourned lo the banquet 
hall, where a nice supper was served 
iu honor of Ihe candidates who have 
been adm itted the past year.
M achine Sliup R uber Hand 8tuk«
R epair W urk C la ra fe  Fane and  Engines 
W uo.ter Belting
R. B. MAGUNE
Machinist and Engineer
6 3 6  M a in  S t r e e t
TELEPH O N E 310-W.
The 1. L. Pntnv Co. received word yes­
terday that Hie coast (1m is 1 culler Vs 
inacraw had failed lo pull the schooner 
Lavinia M. Snow off the reeks at Aharo, 
Ratiama lata mi*. AnoMier allempl was 
lo he made at. high tide; ami if a failure 
Ihe vessel was to lie counted a total 
loss and stripped.
Orrln J. Dickey, the busies! man 111 
Belfast, was in Hie city Tuesday, re ­
turning from Vlnalhaven, where /  i 
his rapacity us assislanl Inspector /  n- 
er.ll a the Department of Maine, V . M..
i. O. il. F., lie inspected Oiiilnn Vinal- 
liaxen. Mr. Die,key has a great many 
troika in 'the lire, lull he Units time lo, 
keep Belfast on the map with his 
new sp tper correspondence.
The Courier-Gazelle never gels 
slighted when Swallow A  I’ales Co., 
Of Charlestown. Maos., diislrlbule Iheir 
calendars and the 1920 one seems al- 
jtios-i ihe most beautiful of any of (lie 
series they have sent out. The hand­
some young woman that im parls sm-li 
grace In il made il dlffteull for awhile 
for us to gel by the Iirsl page and pul 
a red reminder mark on the early sum ­
mer month Dial usually sees Gils open­
ing hie Crescent Reach collage.
Edward .1. Bolen, architect of Hie 
Black Circuit, was In Rockland yester­
day In conneeUon wllli Ihe 1400-seal 
theatre to bo erected by the Black 
Circuit tiffs spring. The plans are al­
ready well advanced and will lie com­
pleted l liir ,  monlli. It is a well known 
fact Dial no eily, even Ihe large ones 
in New England, lias a bed ter line of 
photoplays Ilian Rockland and Hie new 
Black Theatre in Hie home eily of this 
Circuit will be in Class A as lo enter­
tainment offered.
The skating rink al the Training .-la- 
lion reopened New Year's night, and lo 
say Dial the patrons w ere delighted 
with Hie new floor is expressing Iheir 
sentiment very feebly. Manager Tarr 
blushed |o Hie roots of his hair as he 
listened lo Ihe many eaihgaa I ilia lions 
and compliments. The rink in now an 
Ideal place for that, popular form of 
reereatlqii, and il will he the aim of 
Manager Tarr 'l*i give Ids patrons a sea­
son they will long remember. T in  
rink will be open on I lie same schedule 
as before—every week night and Sat­
urday afternoons.
The Beaver Chib, which was organ­
ized a few weeks ago at 'tile Methodist 
church, and which in a measure is in­
tended to supply I lie Y. M. C. A. de- 
Ilelency, will have an oyster supper at 
Dr. It. \V. BJrkford’.s offl.ee, next 
Wednesday evening. With such a 
competent trio of food experia as Wil- 
lis I. Ayer, William Williams and 
Frank Fullerton in charge it ought to 
be a prelly good spread, on tlie fol­
lowing night Ihe Heaver Club's basket 
ball team will play in Roekport. The 
boys arc aJSo going in for bowling and 
other live sports which appeal to red 
blooded fellows.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps held ils 
ins I alia (ion T hursday evening. Mr 
Millie l i un i-. assisted by Mrs. I,lira 
•Cablets, as S tale chaplain, and Mr-. 
Minnie Clark as Stale conductor, 
installed these officers: President,
Mrs. Ellen Knowllon; vice president, 
Mrs. Mildred London: trees., Mrs. I In t- 
viu A. Higgins; Chaplain, Mrs, Amanda 
Choate; conductor, Mrs. Lizzie Libby; 
guard. .Mrs. Mabel Foster; past presi­
dent, Mrs. EeriJia Higgins; fratern ity , 
Miss Doris Hylcr; Charily, Mrs. Ella 
urff: Loyally, Mrs. Mae Wallace; ffag- 
iiearers, Mrs. Mildred Peltie, Miss 
Gladys Knowllon, Miss illarriel 
Bueklln, Miss Eva Rogers; pianist. 
Miss Madeline Colson; patriotic in- 
slruotiir. Mre. Beta, Ferrara. HiTresh- 
nicnls of cocoa, coffee, cake and fancy 
cookies were served in the banquet 
hall. A beaullful glass fruit dish was 
presenled Ihe installing officer and a 
pasl president's badge was presented 
lo the retiring president, liwlrumenlal 
music by  Misses Evelyn and Frances 
MicDougall and readings by Miss Mad­
eleine Rogers were very much enjoyed 
by Hie audience.
W I G H T ’S
Did you read Dr. C ro ft’s prophecy for 1920?
He says the R epublican pa rty  will w in in the nex t 
P residential E lection; there are to be great harvests, and 
high prices for crops; A m erica will w in the in te rnational 
yacht race w ith the E velyn Thaw (n o w  repairing  in the 
rear of o u r s to re) ; earthquakes will be prevalen t and  
m uch church  m achinery will go to Shapiro or som e o ther 
ju n k  m an. I le m ade no prediction about y our old 
friend sugar— or ou r C alifornia O ranges at 32c a dozen; 
o r the best Coffee sold in R ockland, ou r C larem ont 
B rand; nor did he say that there had never yet been 
found a cook in the w hole coun try  that could tell tlie 
difference betw een our B aking C ream  and pure C ream  
T a rta r— our price is 40c a pound. You know  w hat you 
pay.
There are a lot of sta rtling  th ings he could have 
seen and told the world about, oniy he w as afraid to. 
Y ou com e in and look around  and read the signs and 
prices. It will m ake y our grocer look like a profiteer, 
b u t then  he d o n ’t care how  he looks, it's  how  you look.
W  p are selling for a few  days m ore that light fluffy 
M our a t $ 1 .69  a bag, or $ 1 3 .50  a barrel, and the mill 
th at m akes it asks us $13 .40  for it today. It’s not an  
o rd in ary  all-around Hour; i t ’s one you w ant to handle 
and  p lay w ith all the tim e a fte r you get a bag.
W e have G rape F ru it 6 for a quarter; 3  for a 
quarter, and 10c each.
Perhaps C roft is righ t; w e know our prices are. 
S tart the year right.
WIGHT’S CASH ANDCARRY
MEETR0 WON BOUT
McCarthy of New York No Match For
Greek W restler—Bolduc and Young 
Stetcher in a Draw
Irish Pa'tsy McCarthy of Now York 
mot Ills superior nt tho w restling 
match in tho (Rockland A. C. Thursday 
night, hut it was no walkover for 
Charlie Molro, tlio Greek champion. 
'I’he first fall was accomplished al Iho 
end ol 32 minutes and 49 seconds, svi'th 
Hie double hammor-Jook and over­
throw. The second fall was brought 
about by Hie Hying mare in Iff minutes 
and 50 secumk-f, and tlio I rick was 
done with so much emphasis Unit Mc­
Carthy renminld in a dazed condition 
for several minutes. There appeared 
lo be considerable Ill-feeling between 
Hm w restlers, and no Alphonso and 
Gaston business.
The linut w as refereed by Kid Bolduc, 
of Lewiston, wlm had something of a 
job lo gel a draw  in his own match 
willi Young S tnlrher of New York.The 
la tter won tho tlrust fall in 24 minutes 
and 3ff seconds, wllli body lock and 
arm lock Bolduc- won Ihe second fill 
in 2<i minutes and Iff r’eeomhs with I lie 
jack-knife hold. Harry Kalron of P ort­
land was ref.-ree.
G. \V. William of Rockland held 'lira 
wait cli.
II was announced Ilia I John Lunigan 
of Rockland had hern malehed wi I ill 
Y'oung Sullivan of Lewiston for llm 
main limit of the next sparring match, 
Jan. 22 Young Kenney will see if Kid 
Mivinn is invincible In Ihe send-llnals,.
473 AND 475 MAEN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
First Church of Christ Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service, al II o ’clock. Sub­
ject of le-son sermon “God." Sunday 
school ill 12.1(1. Wednesday evening 
meeting al 7.31).
Littlefield Memorial Church: Rev.
Howard A. Welch, m inister; morning 
worship 10.30; sermon "The In Dwell­
ing Christ;" anthem by choir; Sunday 
school. 11.45; union meeting of 
church and Christian Endeavor at (i. 
‘The service w placed early .in order to 
give the people a chance lo a I tend Ihe 
services, iu Melhoctisl church at 7.45. 
Services for live evenings next week
Al Ihe Sunday morning service of Ihe 
Congregational church tlio minister, 
W aller S. Rounds, will preach 1 n Mm 
subject, "The call of Ihe . church to 
Church Members.” At the close of Hie 
service the ordinance of Ihe Lord’s 
Slipper will he observed and new moin- 
In rs will he received. Sunday school 
will convene at 12 o'clock. Evening 
preaching service at 7.15 o’clock. Ser­
mon subject, “’I'he Joy of Hnexpeclcd 
Comfort.” A cordial welcome awaits 
all who attend.
Pratt Memorial Methodist Episcopal 
Church : The tuerviees for Ihe Iirsl Sun­
day in the new year will lie of unusual 
interest. At tff.30 a. in. the pastor will 
speak on "The Conception of Prayer." 
Sunday ,-ehool will assemble al noon. 
All friends are urged to start Ihe new 
year right by allending church and
slaying lo I lie school session. Epworth 
League at G. 15 p. in. Leader Ihe pastor. 
Subject for discussion, "Coming to 
Know God." The evening service al
7.15 will be a big patriotic rally. Tho 
fill1 program is published in another 
column.
Al III" First Baptist church Rev 
Willard L. P ra tt will preach a New 
Year sermon at 10.31) on “Tlie Golden 
Age.” Sunday school merits al 12 m. 
with class,.- for all ages. S tart Ihe 
New Lear rigid by giving the All Wise 
Father a larger place in your thoughts. 
Join one of the happy Bible study 
groups that meet in Ihe Baplisit church 
eacli Sunday at 12 o’clock. Children 
who lave un ihe car lines at some dis- 
lanre from Ihe church are provided 
five lirkriis to come to Sunday school. 
Cel tlie habit hoys and glr|.s anil you 
can get Ihe tickets from s. pt. Morey 
at the close of Sunday School. Y'oung 
iPeople's Meeting al (1.15; leader Miss 
Helen Sprague; c-ul>jecl "1. Believe in 
iGod." This Is a consecration meeting 
and alt young people arc invited. A 
special service will be held at 7.15, 
wllli song and preaching. Mr. P ratt 
will speak on "The Rest Use of 
Maine’s Centennial Year." The orches­
tra will provide music. The song book 
problem his been happily solved, and 
an evening profitable lo all will he en­
joyed. If yon have no church horn 
e uiie in Sunday evenings and get Iho 
spirit of loving helpfulness that per 
vodi'is these services.
SKATING RINK
A t T ra in in g  S ta tio n
E v e r y  E v e n i n g
From 7.00 to i 0.00
Saturday Afternoon 2 00 to 5 GO 
Evening, S 00 to 11.00
ADMISSION : : : : : : : :  tO CENTS
SKATES—Ladios, 25c; Gentlemen's, 35c
BORN
A udoraon- Uoi-Muml, Due 
r:i. J. \V. AmierHoii. a hull -1 r, >
MAAiUEl)
Shannon B u rto n —ftovklund, Ian 1, by ttuv. 
IMIuy A. A llen, J r  . H erm an 1' Shannon autl 
M iss Mabel V B urton  both ot Rockland.
K tzac B a rtle tt OtnahA, Neh , Her. 'll, A A. 
Ue/.uc of fJunniiig . \v h .t aud  Mb-.s M iriam B a r t ­
lett of South Thom aston
DIED
Arvo— Freedom. I»cc 3U, Klmv« Arno.
jheeiuua It'id-i<urt, Dec. 30, Mrs S u rah  A 
Lee mu n, uyed 78 years.
Aiuc-s KocUhimi, Dec. 31, A rlhm  Anu-s, utfed 
1 m outh, Jo days B urial a t M itin icus
F rench— llock laud , Juu 1, AnuLe S. French, 
aged HU years, 6 m onths. 0 days
B la t.sdc 11 Buck I aud, Jan  2, Li-.vls H B lais 
deil, aged 68 yea is  B uria l M onday a fternoon 
from  bis lute residence.
CARD OF THANKS
T hrough tlie colum ns ot th is  |*uper I wish to 
extort** my sincere  um iim U c fo ail tuy uelfch 
h o is  and  lrU-nds lo r  the many act* of kind 
ness rendered du rum  m> recent bereavem ent.
M rs A L b iulili, Glencovc
CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to th an k  my kind neighbors and 
friends, also th e  M iriam  Uebckuh LocL.o aud 
Golden Bed < hap ie r, U. L S , lo r  th e ir  kind 
ness shown lu my rc-ceol bereavem ent.
•  • M aurice K Gray.
The CourieiMiazetti* is HOW )>.$ued |
every Tu»*»<i4y, Tliurbday and Satur­
day fureuoou.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Vivian Martin in “ Jane Goes a-Wooing”
Jan e  v/as a  stenographer of lim ited m eans, but w hen 
she inherits her em ployer’s en tire  fo rtune  she takes p ity  
on the nephew  w ho has been cut off w ithout a cent. 
P ity  is akin  to love; so she th o u g h t. But the p icture 
d o esn ’t end quite as you th ink  it will.
•A TIGHT FIX” and “THE MIDNIGHT MAN”
TODAY ONLY
TOM MIX in “THE WILDERNESS TRAIL’
i j
•ELMO, THE MIGHTY”
■ w k v f tt ir i .  - r r .’
i
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Professional E B u s in e ss  Cards
O liver P . G ertrud* H
T A Y L O R  &  T A Y L O R , D. C.
“Chiropractors"
G raduate* of 
•PA LM ER  SCHOOL"
Offlca H ours: 2 to  5 ; 6.30 to  7.30
400 M ain S tree t : : : : : : :  Spofford Block 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Every W eekday Excppt M onday 
T elephone II4-M . Lndv A ttend**’
D r3. T . L. &  R u th  M cBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION STREET : : ROCKLAND, ME. 
H ours 9 a. n .  to  4 u. m. Evenlns* and  Sun 
days by apuoin tm ent. Telephone 136. 1 -if
DR. ROLAND I  WASGATT
23 Sum m er S tree t. ROCKLAND. ME.
OFFICE HO U RS: U ntil 9.00 a. m .; 1.00 to 3.0< 
and  7.00 to  9.00. Telenhnne 204. 3
G eorge L ang try  C rockett,M .D .
Medical Examiner within and for 
Knox County 
ROCKLAND
No. 16 Summer Street, th ird  residence 
from Main Street. Telephone 305
l tH -tf
DR. F7EL ADAM S
OFFICE : : 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
TELEPH O N E. 160-W
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak S tree t
HOURS ROCKLAND. ME
U ntil 9.00 a. m.
2 to  4 p. m ; 7 to  9 p. m. T E L E PH O NE 172
DR. A. W. FO SS”
11 Beech S tree t 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
OFFICE HO U RS: LOO to 3.00; 7.C0 to 9.0l
Tolephnne 313
13-tf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician  and X -ray  O perator
O F F IC E : 15 Beech S tree t. ROCKLAND
O FFICE HOURS: U ntil 9 00 a . m.
1.00 to 3.00 and  7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
T elephone 712 60 -tf
& p  r  K  P  t* p  p  *» v  r  P P  P P P I*
* A . K. P. H A R V E Y , M. D. *
tt Room No. 2. NarrarTansctt Uclcl P 
IP ROCKLAND. MAINE V
P  CJfflco H ours: I 00 to  3.00 P. M t '
*> M ornings and  Sundays hy appo in tm en t f ’ 
P. 78*85 r
r  F 4* t• jp  p p p p p p p p p p p p p
H. V. TWEE DIE. M. D.
D iseases of the b y e ; 
R efractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
H o u /s : 9 to  12 a. m .; I to  5 p. m. Tol. 245-W
d r T i r v i l l e e 7 l u c e
D E N T I S T
S5 MAIN STREET - THOMASTON 
TELEPH O N E 52-11 lMG-tf
DR. W. HARRISON SAWS0RN
D entist
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. MAINE 
OPP' iit? Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY ano  O tN T A L  ELECTRIC TREATMENT
___________________________________________ 53-If
D R . EM ERY B. H O W A R D
D entist
407 MAIN ST.TEET. ROCKLAND, ME. 
A luve  Hu to n -T u ttle  Cook Store 
P n o n r  506-J. Office H ours: 9 to 12 and  I to 571 •?«
"d r . t . e Tt i b b e t t s T
D entist
C orner M ain and  W in ter S treet':, Rockland
JO H N ST O N ’S D R U G ST O R E
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pbo. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescription! 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 M ain St., R ockland, Me.
W. H. K1TTREDGE
A p o thecary
D rugs. M edicines, Toilet A rticle* 
P rescrip tio n s a  Specialty  
300 MAIN STREET ? : : ROCKLAND. MF
- M ISS HARRIET GILL
M anicuring , Sham pooing  
H ead  and  Facial M assage 
W av in g  b y  E lectricity
TELE PH O N E  325-3 ; : : CAMDEN, MAINE 
W ill no to home bv nouniiitm eiit "iM-rf
" E. J. SMITH
R eal E state
260!/* Main Street
ROCKLAND : : : : : :  MAINE
A. C. MOORE
) PIANO TUNER j
With toe Maine Music Company 
R esidence Telephone • • • 234-2 Rockport
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
S uccessor to A. J. E rsk ine & Co.
417 MAIN STR EET : : : ROCKLAND. ME
EDWARD K. GOULD
A tto rn ey  a t L aw
CORNER TILLSON AVE. and MAIN STREET
~ L. R. CA MPBELL
A tto rn ey  a t Law
S pec ia l A tten tion  to P ro b a te  M atter*
075 MAIN STR E E T  : : : ROCKLAND. ME
" f r a n k  H . IN G R A H A M
A tto rn ey  a t Law
S pecialty . P ro b a te  P rac tice  
431 MAIN S T h L IT  : : ROCKLAND. ME. 
Telephones— Office 468. House. 6U3-W. 82-11
BANDS OF MERCY
How Knox County School Children Am 
Being Taught To Be Merciful To the 
Dumb Beasts.
The following slo ry  of Hi nils of 
Morey movement was w ritten last 
month by tlertlin Alice Gallalian, a pupil 
M the eighth grade in the Smilli Thom- 
islim putilie schools. II tells the story 
if a proa! work that is lining curried on 
inning the schools of Knox county.
On.- il.iy during 1.1 ie spring term Mrs. 
sleep.r, our te.ielior. suggested Hint wo 
ill pledge onrsolv. s In Join blie Hand of 
Morey. The pledge is, "[ will try to lie 
Mild lo all living ero. jiires, and proleel 
hem from all cruel us.ige." The pur- 
i .so of Hie Hand of Morey in schools is
0 le.ieli III . s ' win.in other influences 
nigh I never roach: lo protect and care 
*nr those who cannot, protect Ihein-
iclves.
Tin? total niimhor of Hands of Mercy 
s Ul.fr;>. It is one branch of Hit: Sn- 
•iety for Prevention of Cruelty to Ani­
mals, o r  Hie American llmhune Kdii-
• 11i, n Society, amt was founded by 
lie ialc (..-urge T. Aivgell. A famous 
nan named William Cowper, lias w rit-
■n. "I would not eider on my lisl of 
'ri. nds, lliomrb graced wil.li polisln.l 
nann-'rs and line sense, y .l wanting
• n-.ieil'ly. Ilio man who needlessly
■ is fo o l  upon a worm."
The grt-alsl men all are noted for 
rinrtnc s lo our weaHvr brothers, 
rheoiiore II iosovoII, will) his generous, 
dm. y n il.ire , always sympathized as
■ ■only willi the suffering of animals as 
villi Ihoso of men. Although lie was a 
rival hunter, he never killed for the 
lo r  sake of killing bid always in solf- 
of-nr.o or for food, fur, or Hie collets 
ion of scientific specimens. On bis fa­
mous South American trip, only a  few
ears before his death, lie w as on o 
.l.vuier going up Hie Paraguay River, 
when lie heard the crackling of guns 
lie! - .me one l. ld him Hi.il members 
f Ids parly were Iryiu : llielr skill liy 
dioolhrg al Ilio river oinls as they 
ass. il Ih. mi. lie jum ped l.t his feet in 
rival exeileineifl.
‘ Hy II urge!" lie cried, "lliis tiling 
niisl stop!" And the thing did slop.
Theodore Roosevelt was not the man 
to stand by idle while either man or 
,».•*!si got anything but a "siiuare deal," 
IS he phrased fl.
K \. ryone has read nlioiil Daniel Weh- 
-ler and the woodchuck. Once, when he 
ii. I Ids brother Ezekiel were small, 
izeki.'l e night in his Irap a \vxh1- 
•Imek Ezekiel said, “Lei's kill him."
1 •iiie! said. “No." So they argued over 
,t for a while, Ihen they said, "Let's go 
md s -e w’liat father has to say about 
it.”
Tli went I . Iheir father, who said, 
'Ezi kiol will sneak llrsit.”
Ezekiel s .id, ”1 don't see of what use 
.his animal is, anyway. All he does is 
.. .: Hiip-s out of the garden, lie is
if na use lo anyone."
Then Ihe father said, "I don’t know 
uni you are rigid Ezekiel. Hut w» will 
hear w hat Daniel has to say for the 
eliiK'k."
Daniel then got up and began to 
-peak.
•Tattler, look al that, lillle wood­
chuck, see how frightened, he is. \l- 
llp'inati he does eal things out of the 
garden, lie should be allowed lo live. 
God made him as well as he made us, 
and we have no right to take his life.” 
Daniel pleaded s o  hard for him 
that his father said, “Daniel, you are 
rial nl."
So Ezekiel freed the. woodchuck.
who
e constantly in sight of mini 
dumb and help!. - - creatures 
mind speak for themselves 
They feel Ihe pangs ■ f waul, hut can 
not tell Iheir n.-e.ls in our language 
II :s heller I.. reform these things by 
leaching, than by jiunishmenl, for if 
people undersland, they will not b 
slow lo act righteously. A boy who ha 
been trained lo protect a dumb-beasl 
from cruelty will llgld, if n^cd, f. 
his home and country.
There, are hundreds of thousands of 
parents among the depraved and crim­
inal class, s of this country whom nr 
child can lie taught lo love, as ought 
to lie done. There are hundreds of thou­
sands of homes where the name ‘of Hi 
Almighty is never heard exeepl in word 
r blasphemy. Hut there is md a child 
in one ..f those homes that may not lit 
taught in our public .-elio.ds to feed Ih. 
birds, pat the horses, and enjoy the 
making happy all harmless creatures 
:et, and so be do- 
forty times a day, 
i not only happier 
merciful in all re- 
know that simply 
our Ban i Is of 
merciful to ih 
cring, to feed th 
i nests, sprinkl 
Is tha t men and 
;ill lish as soon 
atect the useful 
upon Ihe useful
md harm less worm even—will liav 
Highly inlluonce to p revail many from 
o o. 'tiling criminals and make Uiem
he IB•els ■ n Hie sire
ing at Is of kindness
which will make him
hut better and more
la l i m of life. Wo
leac hi ng kindness in
Me 1r\ . to he more
,iav 1,- Wi-Yl and stiff
bin s anil spare the
;iSll s on ley street
bur maj not fall, K
Ihe? are caught, pr
to at , avc'i* treading
...... 1, nimv i'nl ant law- lidding citizens.
George '1 . Ange ! one ; -said, "Great
and d.inge •tMIS Cl nllicts between c-afi­
i 1 ill and 1. bor ax* • Ihi'i at cued; crimes
if violence and a Sflil'il of lawlessness
Hie pasl tw .i (lir.n . s. 'flu....... e..n-
flirt» m ust be fought 1n one of tw 
<, cither mercifully with huliol 
.i,<i other humane nirasiires. or hrulal-
Jy willi bu ilds. lire md all 111 *»se <1.
s ir le ii\. tilings w11 ell III • lei'll s •lone
h m put into It o h. lids if 111..SI n il
are edui lied lo use llicill Tim.-. Wll
are In 1gill till so h lilies on one si.l
or the . tiler. 111e in our sell.mis 1 ..< Ii
am WO aro i due. ling llieiil. Tli
qui
rea
ekesl and must hope fill w ay «.
■liing the pro pie : ml leading Hi Pill 1
settle Hieir que* lion iu merciful way
is through the wide spread humane ed­
ucation." B erlin  Alice Callahan.
Eliminating the Mud.
“H ere’s u postal from a ru ral youth 
who buys ho is aired of slicking to the 
farm , and w ants my advice,” re ­
m arked Uio a us wer-to-correspoudeu t s 
editor.
“Tell lilm lie may lie aide to dodge 
the stickiness by having the farm  
paved,” suggested the horse reporter.
Ain’t  This Awful, Mabel?
“Even u policeman can’t  a rres t the 
flight of time," rem arked the alleged 
humorist.
“Oh, I don’t  know,” rejoined ttie 
m atter-of-fact person. “Only th is  
morning X saw  an oltieer en ter a side 
door und stop a  few m inutes.”
Sj A  want 
party who 
property in
ad Lnds the 
wants your 
a few day*.
1 HI I I 1—1— ■■ ■lailliM 1111
READ THE HOME PAPER
arid
BOOST HOME INDUSTRIES
Raising the Fam ily -
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Famous Women Adopt Armenian Waifs
A D O P T E D  'ARM EN IA N  W A IFS
There nre a t least three happy little  A rmenians In tills holiday season among the more than n quarter of n 
million pitiable little  w aifs who nre Innocent victims of Turkish barbarity . These three have f,. n il fairy gi d 
m others in these famous American women, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the President : Mi r  Ivor I t.iri uiitin nn< 
Mrs. Currie Chapman Cult. It Is Imped th a t thousands of ..tie r American women will foHoir if • .1 tiiieuislie. 
lenders and signalize the glad holiday season in America by making happy In the s v  > , t . i r. . of •»:to- 
little  orphans In the fur-oll stricken land where they now are being cured for by Near i. t . 1 In.I s  a Avi
nue. K. Y.
WOMEN WAR WORKERS. 
EAGER TO SERVE. GO 
TO AID ARMENIANS
Mary Vail Andrees, Only Woman 
lo Receive Distinguished Serv­
ice Medal, Heads Party.
Dissatisfied with uneventful civilian 
life, a fte r two years' vivid experience 
us workers abroad In the world war.
tin* field are  overwhelmed hy the mag­
nitude of the ir tusk. Col. Haskell say* 
800.000 Arm enians will s tarve before 
the next harvest unless they nre given 
aid and 120,000 orphan children face 
dentil from hunger and exposure.
Thousands of refugees are  daily be­
ing brought to the Relief centers from 
the deserts.
A REVERY
[F o r T he C ourier-G azette]
‘'.Mother, rock rue to  slc**i> ton ight,
As you often  love to d o ;
A Htory tell In tin* evening light,
For they  ever seem  so  new.
Tell of th e  tree  by th e  yellow mill, 
of th e , brook w h f 'e  yoti used to p lay .
A nd the  cooling spring  y o u r  euJPHo Tillf 
In th e  heot of the sum m er’s  d ay .”
g - ™  T y  ||^
Persecution of Armenians and 
Confiscation of Property Pre­
vented by English Officer.
The most a rb itrary  city boss In the 
world, it seems safe to say. as well us 
the most unscrupulous politician of 
modern times, has turned up Hi Alntab,
a party  of young women, led by Miss 
Mary Vail Andrees, of New York City, 
nave just gone to the N ear East.
M ISS MARY VAIL A N D R E SS,
Distinguished Service H troine Whc 
Now Goes to N ear East.
where nearly a million people are 
suffering from disease and starvation.
Miss Andrees bad returned to this 
country a f te r  serving for tho lied 
Cross, but when she read of the sail 
plight of the Armenians, she a t once 
offered her services to N ear E ast He 
lief, the form er American Committee 
on Armenian und Syrian Belief, widen 
already lias saved thousands of l i v e s  
in W estern Asia. Miss Andrees is the 
only American woman w ar w orker 
who w as aw arded the Distinguished 
Service Medal hy Congress. Most of 
the other members of her party  like­
wise served with honor for the Bed 
Cross and o ther w ar service organi­
zations.
Among the other members of the 
group are the Misses F rances and 
Betty Anderson of New Canaan, Conn., 
who w ere decorated with the Croix ue 
Guerre hy the French Government; 
Miss M argaret Milne of W ashington, 
L>. C., who was u member of the 
Hoover Belief Commission for Itu- 
tnuula, and Miss Alex Sidney, uu Eng­
lish woman who served for three years 
with the British lte lief Commission In 
Serbia. Miss Doris Nevin, another 
member of the party , Is a  daughter 
of the la te  E tlie lbert Nevin, the com­
poser.
Col. William N. Haskell, commis­
sioner to the N ear Eust tujr the F arts  
Feace Commission and official rep re­
senta tive of tlie N ear Eust Belief, has 
cabled tha t the re lief w orkers now In
So the m other begun h e r  story  sweet,
As she rocked in the  tw iligh t ray .
Of ;he  yea is  idw  *>,,.,1 on w ing so Meet,
And gone to the fa r  aw a y ;
She m id  o f the ^»id school on the  h ill.
And th e  teacher kind  and  true .
The gam es they pi. yeti till they had  th e ir  fill 
And they  a ll too tired  grew.
We often clim bed the app le  tree ,
In ihe  r e a r  i f the hom estead  old.
Till it seemed a sh ip  on a su n lit sea. 
h e a r in g  w ealth  <>f f ru i t  an d  gold :
T hen  pail in hand  to tho  p .is tu re . n e a r  
We trod the w ell-w orn tra il.
To p ick the berries no th o ’t o f fe a r—
W ith overflowing pail.
T hen on the lawn w hen o th e rs  cam e, 
lilln d -m an 'a  I utr w as d e l ig h t ;
And then  an o th e r July game,
King-around-ro>y, till fa iling  light.
Down by th e  p .isture a t foo t of hill.
A lovely spring  <>ur th irs t would s lake, 
j T here  oft of It wo d ra n k  ou r fill,
I W ith never a fea r o f  pain  o r  ache.At last the sun would sink  to  rest.
And we would g.ve the  good-li ght kiss,
I And than !: ou r Lord whom we loved best.
For such a happy  day  a s  th is  
And so— blit m o th er 's  w ords now fell 
On heedless ea rs an d  closed eyes.
For like some dream , as angels tell, 
o t golden sh ips  in azu re  skies 
H er little  sleeping p assenger
On tw ilight sea had  sped awa.v.
Called b\ the d p  m iilaud tm ssenger 
To realm * when- ch ild ren  ever play
— L dw ard  S. L’fTord.l uion, Jan. 1, 1920.
V/ALD0B0R0
Mrs. If. M. Sin j [ li !i;t* tr up* hi Boston 
b> "pentl the W inter willi Miss Pcrsis 
Andrews.
Mrs. M ember Acln.rn went In Ilnrk- 
I■ ■ n. 1 Friday In ennsull Dr. Elliiigwund.
B' v. I,. \V. w .-sl's  parish)..ipts  pr 
s •nl.,d him with a purse of .s|“.'i ..
i .lirislmas gill.
Al a rce.lll business mealing nf III.' 
GoiigregaHnnal church, i! w .s  v.ile.l in 
invite Prof. William Milch. Jl In sllppl.s 
Ihe iatlj.il during Hie mining similiter, 
as his services w ere sn s .d isfarhm  
Iasi seas..a.
Miss Sarah C. W dl has gnnn In llnrk- 
lajnl In live willi her name, Mrs. K.
D i\ —.
.Miss Marguerite Jones lias a j.nsilinn 
as leaclnT in tho jmhlio schools in lb 
Veie, Mass.
Gapl. A. F. S lilil in:eto his |Kislnr, 
I lev. I,. W. W.-sl a very aceeplahle 
Christinas gill, it w as Ihe materials ini' 
a line dinner, willi in tliing miiitled.
Miss Bs-sln Bead, win. lias lie, n 
spending Ihe holidays willi h -r jiaivnls, 
.Mr. ami Mrs. I. G. Beed, r. turiis In 
New York Saturday.
I. G. Heed made a business trip in 
Portland Iasi week.
Armenia, to Judge from an official re­
port recently made by M ajor Stephen 
Trowbridge, under Gen. Edmund 11. LL 
AUenby's orders.
He is a Turk untiled Besltn P.ey. Fntll 
the N ear E ast Belief agents stopped 
him, lie practiced upon the terriliod 
Armenians such forms of super-graft 
us might well make every other cor 
rupt politician iu the world green with 
envy, und such cruellies us make nil 
other heartless rulers, from Nero 
down, seem sweet und gentle char­
acters. Ills office was that of Munic­
ipal Chief Accountant of A intuh; hut, 
us all dishonest office-holders know, 
it isn't the Job that m atters, but the 
sugar-plums tha t go with It. Besltn 
Bey plucked sugar-plums with both 
hands, night and day.
Even inspired city bosses have tholr 
day. Iicsltn Boy's came when the 
N ear East Belief agents found tha t nr* 
thorough Armenian relief work could 
he douo In th a t city while such condi­
tions of terrorization existed. General 
MacAndrew ordered the arrest and 
removal of the six worst T urks In tin 
ring tha t ruled the city, and Beslin 
Bey uuuliUcgl, us ubiiul, fur li/st place.
F O R  C O N S T !
C A R T E R ’ S
l i t t l e  l i v e r
P I  I U U B r S € < s ^ t s s  aJllisss
Beating Signature
TH EBE IS NOTHING 
BETTER THAN THIS 
PURELY VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND 
FO R CONSTIPATION. 
MINERAL REMEDIES 
OFTEN CAUSE 
RHEUMATISM.
DEMAND THE GENUINE
P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E
A u to m o b ile s
Easy T erm s-’ -One Third Down, Balance in Ten Months
1 9 2 0  M O D E L S
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS, 
SCRIPPS-BOQTH SIX AND G. M. C.
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Thece cars are backed by the largest Autom obile  
Manufacturers in the World.
B uy an autom obile  ns you w ould  buy  a house. A n  
au tom obile  is a  m ajor investm ent and a sim ilar u tility ; 
be su re  to choose one i n ’w hich  you can spend long 
hours w ithout nerve s tra in ; be su re  th a t it is built of 
good m aterial, stro n g  and  safe.; that it is equipped w ith  
every  convenience and  that its appearance  will long be 
a  credit to y our practical good taste . 1 he cars w e sell 
have all these qualifications and  in add ition  are very  
econo'mical to operate.
W rite , telephone or call personally ; w e are ready 
and glad to dem onstra te  these cars an y  tim e, anyw here .
SP E C IA L  N O T IC E —  1 o all Buick, C hevrolet, 
Scripps-B ooth and  G. M. C. ow ners in  K nox  C o u n ty : 
If you  w ish for advice or in fo rm ation  in an y  w ay, call 
on us; we are  a lw ays a t y o u r service.
O u r new  headquarte rs. The Rockland M otor Mart,
will be open the first of the y ear w ith  a full line of parts 
and accessories and  an  expert repair m an  in charge of 
the service station .
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
P a r k e r  F. Norcross
RO CK LAND, M AINE
Care of D Y E R ’S G A R A G E  : : : : : : :  Tel. 124.
W H EN  Y O U  RESOLVE  
TO P A Y  BY CHECK
you decide on the safe, conven ien t and 
econom ical m edium  of se ttlem ent. M ake 
the R ockland  N ational B ank y o u r de­
positary , w here y o u r b ank ing  business 
will be well taken care of.
R o c k l a n d  ^ t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d  , Ma in e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
THE NEW RED BLOODED ARGUS 
MAINE’S OLDEST NEWSPAPER
If there ever was a time when newspapers should be Red-Blooded, it is 
low. If there was ever a time when they should tu rn  a deaf car to the spirit of 
lommercialism, when they should take leave of any allegiance which they may 
ave had to this faction, that taction or the other faction and pledge their allegiance 
anreservedly to the spirit of Americanism it is now.
Thu v\..rl.I is in givati-i- jn-ril bulav Ilian during Ihu w ar period. One half 
.f Hi. wi.rlii 'is del.-i iniin d I,, subdue tIn? oilier half. Gapilal is in conflict with 
i.abnr for sii|,i-enia.-y und Labor is iu conflict with Gapilal-Jur supremacy, and 
he rank and file are paying for the conflict.
The Gl ,ii..ii Gall i uia>, if \vi —i* I" s-.ve Hi., liotpiicrary, given lo us hy our 
'orefiiHi.-rs -.1 I.« xingd. n >,nd Gone r.l, j-r. s.-rv.-d by our fathers at G e ttysb u rg 
md Apj'ouialox ..ad snatched froiii Ih.: grosp of Prussian autocracy hy our suns 
.a F landers’ I > Id, is f..r a "dyed in Ihe woo!" red-hlouded Americanism, for
nen and women willi red corpuscles iu lli.-ir w ins, who ..... isionally stand aside
uni wsleli Hieinseh»-s gru hy, and query "am 1 what l would have my neighbor 
income ?"
The Argus answers If;.- call. And, fully conscious of Ihe Influence of the 
mhlie I*f. s-, it pledges however, much of tha t influence it may possess or 
.cquire, to the defense of our Democracy, and the sustaining and developing the 
spirit of true Americanism.
W e a,a* about to launch a campaign in behalf of our fellow men. We shall 
ouch Hie high c. si ..f living, ami turn the searchlight Into specific avenues of 
.roiltecriiig. W'e shall discuss Bolshevism >s pronniied in this country, and even 
ii .air midst. We shall dismiss flie merit* and demerits of labor unions. We 
hall lake up ..ur Kdiicational s>slim s, in Maine and discuss the qualification 
did safari, s of our le.iohers. We sh .11 dismiss the question of taxation and point 
. s-.iiie in just ie. s that seem lo i-hlaiu. We shall p-.iul lo the fanner. Ilio m.'i'- 
•li.uit and Hie middle class folk lo whom we uuisl look Iu defend Democracy 
.gainst the contending autocracies of the day. in sliyrl, we shall discuss many a 
imely topic in a red-blooded way.
Send $3.00 today and  follow  us in our cam paign  in behalf of  
R eal R ed-B looded A m ericanism  
T H E  D A ILY  E A S T E R N  A R G U S  
Portland, Maine
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
--------------- DEALER IN AND U l'lL P E K  OF__________
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
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Maine Apples
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
U ntil L ate Next Spring
DON’T SHIP US ANYTniNO BUT APPLES
KINGMAN & HEARTY, Inc.
E. W. J. HEARTY, President
2 0  Faneuil Hall Market BOSTON, MASS.
(North Side)
• 'T H E  H O U S E  B U IL T  ON  T H E  A P P L E ”
____ At 1h<* S i g n  o f  s =
N orth  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Saturday
E ven in gs
North National Bank
R ock lan d  , M aine
"l!
City o f Rockland
1919= T A X E S -1 9 1 9
THEY ARE NOW DUE
Pay T h e m
AT THE
Collector’s Office
C IT Y  B U IL D IN G , S P R IN G  S T R E E T
O. B. LOVE JOY, Collector
A R R O W
C O L L A R S
T H E  B EST A T  T H E  P R IC E
d u e t t ,  Peabody c f Co., Inc., Troy, AT. Y.
THE DANCING DORY
Has To Do W ith M aine Coast Fisherm en W ho O ften  
Enjoy Som e Remarkable Experiences.
j Some of Ilio o long-shorp ren d e rs  of 
i The O onrler-G azelle a re  n <*<i i lain I o< I 
w illi llie fisherm en w hose extraofdi*- 
j n a ry  experiences a re  d e ta iled  in the  
sketch  reennlly  p rin led  in th e  Troy  
| N. Y.) T im es. The w r i te r  o f Ihe 
| skcleli is S. W. Sm ith, w ho lias  spent 
j several su m m e rs  on I lie co ast n ea r 
j Rockland, and  il is rep rin ted  h e re  nol 
I only for I he p leasu re  of Ihe frien d s  lie 
I lias m ade h ereab o u ts, b u t  fo r Ihe pleas- 
! lire as well of all rea d e rs  w ho  enjoy a
fish slorv told w ithout exaggeration:
. . . .
j  Tell you nlioul dumping a hag of sail 
1 in Mound hake and ealeliing a sail 
j mackerel for breakfast? No sir! The 
j dancing dory tlrsl. Mackerel eliler into 
I this story loo, and 1 want yon In know 
I lhal Kiev school so thick off I lie* east 
eoasl of'M alne that when these mack­
erel in myriad millions swarm around 
your boat you can get right out and 
walk on Ihem without sinking mi left* 
above your ankles. These Reboots of 
mackerel are driven hern and there 
along Ihe coast, mostly hy Ilio ham­
merhead shark and Ihe swnrdllch.
The hammerhead shark has a head 
like a ball-pin 'hamm er; willi Ihe ball 
side he liils his prey to slim il, while 
on Ihe olher side is a kind of sucker- 
motilh, which lie lias lo turn over In 
devour il with. The hammerhead and 
swordfish always travel together. 
There is a reason. The hammerhead 
slim s Ihe prey, and while lie is liirn- 
Ing over Ihe swordfish d ir ts  up, cols 
il in two and swallows half, leaving the 
oilier portion for Ihe hammerhead. A 
lirieen-fool swordfish willi a hammer­
head shark of equal size make easy 
work of a whale. The hammerhead 
liamnieVs relentlessly, while Ihe sw ord­
fish sends home liis deadly llirusts.and 
whatever Uils pair ullark miisl perish. 
Oftentimes they attack a boat, and id 
this 1 w rite:
The tide had ebbed about half way 
when Jasper (my fishing pal) called me 
lo go fishing, which meant slo go mil 
with the tide, await ils turning ami llsli 
111 with I lie Hood tide.
AW pushed out whistling, as we nl- 
wavs did, and soon had a score of seals 
following in Ihe wake of Ihe boat for 
company.
A Busy Day for Swordfish
We lowed Ihe old dory mil some two 
miles, and was jusl laying to, waiting
for Ilio lide to I urn when, hang! rigid 
mi Ihe bottom of Ihe bunt. Jasper and 
L looked at each oilier in speechless 
horror a moment and Jasper said: 
"Ilaminorliead! row for your life,” hut 
before the words were out of his 
mouth—crash I came ilio old sword­
fish 's'sw ord  right up through the bol- 
lom of Ihe lion j and mil nimln, leaving 
;i nice (dean hole llirep inches long. J a s ­
per lore Ihe sleeve out of my r ial, and 
while lie was calking the hole, Hiere 
was a erasll on the other side, and I 
slarlist to calk Ihe new hole with my 
coal. The bangs and crashes kepi com­
ing imlil we had all our dollies off and 
iu !lie bntlnhb of Hie hunt for calking. 
We Were looking al rarli oilier in de­
spair, when Ihe old hammerhead again 
broke through Hie boat. I grabbed Ids 
bead and tw isted il around and he was 
pinned fast willi bis own hammer.
Crash! again and Ihe old linny swoivl- 
fisli came nosing up through Ihe linl- 
Imn of the boat: and Jasper, not going 
lo lie oi 11 done by me, grabbed il and 
pulled il up l in tli Ihe swordfish now 
rubbed on the bottom of Ihe lmal. While 
lie hold il I look Ihe painter off Ihe liow 
of tile boat, and together we tied the 
sword and hammer so Ihe fish could 
do no more damage, as we thought, 
lull afler a while Hie llsli began Iu puli 
down and Ihe old dory sank In the 
gunwale, so Jasper and I decided to 
leave* Hint place.
A Bridge of Fish
There w ere I wo strings of fishing 
cork on eillirr side of the boat, so We  
wound these around us and started i n 
a twii-inile swim, when along came u 
school of mackerel so thick I ha I IhAy 
buoyed us up and we struggled and 
climbed up on the slippery mass and 
waded In shore.
W hat's Hint gol lo do willi a dancing 
dory.’ We got home and dressed and 
si ml led down lo Ihe shore jusl as Ihe 
tide was coming in. anil there out in 
Ihe, bay was Ihe old dory, and dancing 
as pl*(dlily as any maiden you ever saw 
—Just Iwo-Stepping rigid up into llu* 
bay. II was not long before there was 
i crowd w.ilching tin? dancing dory. 
There was a couple of old sea-slogs iu 
Ilio rm w d, and they went mil willi 
Iheir harpoon guns and shot a couple of 
harpoons inlo the dory and lowed her 
up lo shore.
Tin* til lie colony had swordfish for 
dinner the next day, and Jasper and I 
made a hinge for the front gale out of 
Ihe skull of Ihe hammerhead.
Get
We!!—
D on’t p r o l o n g  FufTerlntrs from
C ough*, Cold*. S o r e  T h r o a t ,  
G rippe, C ram ps. Chills, .Sprains, 
S tru m s, B ronch itis , TousU itis, e tc .
John son’s
Anodyne
Linim ent
G et
Well-
ecus. A w o n d e r f u l l y  
so o th in g , hea lin g , p a in  b an ish in g  
a n o d y n e  up o n  w hich  you  c a n  
sa fe ly  rely  to
M ade Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full of youth and health may bg 
yours if you will keep your gystem 
in order by regularly taking
T h o  w o r l d 's  s t a n d a r d  r e m e d y  fo r  k id n e y ,  
l iv e r ,  b l a d d e r  a n d  u r ic  a c id  t r o u b le s ,  t h e  
e n e m ie s  o f  l ife  a n d  lo o k s .  I n  u s e  e in c e  
1696. A ll  d r u g g i s t s ,  t h r e e  s iz e s .
Look fo r  th e  n a m e  G old M edal o n  ov a ry  box 
a n d  a c c e p t n o  im ita tio n
HAVE you tried it lately? It 
has alw ays been known as a 
better flour, but today the trade 
says the best of all is
W i l l i a m  T e l l
F L O U R
ISLE AU HAUT
Mrs. 0. Smith, who lias been Hie 
guest for Ihe past three months, of Mrs 
<!. Il Turner left Iasi week for Bangor, 
where she will remain for Ihe wilder.
Miss Kill hunt is Hie guest of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Charles 11 rbinson.
Miss Miriam '!. Turner spent Christ­
mas week willi tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John 'I urnor. She left Iasi Satur­
day for Everett, Mass., where she will 
resume her teaching.
Everett Robinson spenl last week 
willi his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robinson.
d. D. Turner returned home from 
Bangor last week. ,
Mrs. Jasper Chapin and I wo sons 
Cow Ion and Carol spent Iasi week in 
Rockland and Cnrrfden.
Mr, and .Mrs. Owen Rogers spent 
Christmas week willi Mr. Rogers’ par­
ents In Greenville. They returned home 
Tuesday.
J. K. Barter spent Christmas w'llh his 
sou Leon in Halit.
Wo are conliniiaJly experimenting— 
always striving lo make WILLIAM 
TELL a liner and belter flour.
Some changes Just completed, involv­
ing new refinements in our machinery 
and methods, have brought us jusl a 
lillle nearer to perfection in color and 
baking quality.
Try it and you'll 
once.
I lie* difference al
B etter tell y o u r G rocer today— W illiam  I ell
Jt costs no more lo use I lie best.
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.
~ no. w » a r  nutmaamsi
BELFAST
Misses Elizabeth Kelley and Louise 
Fergiirson have gone to Jacksonville, 
Kla„ where they plan 1<) spend at ieasl 
two months. They will visit In W ash­
ington, U. C„ on Ihe trip soulli and 
may go as far as Miami, visiling oilier 
points enroule. Miss Millie Mitchell 
leaves Ibis week for Ocala, Ela., via 
Washington.
Ralph R. Soulliworth lias been ap­
pointed as Hie Waldo County treasurer 
to succeed Clifford J. Palter, deceased, 
and lias entered upon his new duties. 
Mr. So'ulhworlh lias long been a 
slaunch Republican and has served in 
l.he brandies of Ihe Belfast city gov­
ernment. He is very well known here, 
having been engaged in the clothing 
business for some years.
The closing of tile Bead Garage next 
month will bring much regret to auto­
mobile owners. This garage w as Hie 
first in the city lo open to I tic general 
public and for a number of years il lias 
been tile largest one here. Mr. Herd is 
to relire from business and plans lo lo­
cate in some w estern cily.
Each of the lice companies in the cily 
have been presented willi a check for 
So, il being the annual custom of the 
Coo-MorHmcr Eenlillzcr Company wli»j 
have a large plant here.
THE MODERN BRAIDED BUG
Almost everybody who lias been In a 
New England farmhouse knows wlml 
Hand Braided Bugs are—but how 
many who are familiar with tho type 
which is made from title family rag 
hag realize tin ' an industry employing 
several hundred Braided Bug Makers 
:» In existence right in lids Stale?
Yet il ic- a fuel. The I’inkliam Asso­
ciates, Inc., an organization of Braided 
Rug M ik'.-s began business in P ort­
land, Maim* seven veers ago. Just a 
few .vome11 supplied Hie demand al 
llrsl lint as the years went by, mure 
and more became Viukliam Associates 
and look up the wan k.
i*f course, Ihe mod rn braided rug is 
somewhat different. Ilian Hi.mo widen 
were m ule from odds and ends for 
the presold day run- arc made entirely 
of n \ cloths wlilch are purchased di 
reel from tin* mill** and have neve.' 
been used. 'll.on again. Ilio patl**rn-( 
are all wi'e./ully planned by PiuklLun 
\ssacial* liosigners and Hie cUims 
ire ,|ye.| for Hie Colors required b> 
Pinkinm  Associate livens.
The actual making of Hie Pinkham 
Braided Hug*—Ihe braiding and sew- 
llm homes and farmhouses, by women 
who w ud  to lie earning muni-y for llu* 
H'.g—is done now il.- il always \)j>, iu 
Uie homes and farilth usiv. by women 
who want lo be earning money for tin* 
lime not required for Iheir liousuliohl j 
duties.
Full particulars about Hie work will 
gladly be sent to any wool ail who I- 
lirteresited lo u iw more about llu* in- 
ilustry by addr-’.-slns Pinkliuil At-->- 
ciatcs, Inc., 117 \ \  uillinglou Ave., Port- 
laud. M ilne—auv.
HAD TO BE nELFED
TO RISE FROM CHAIR
Scarboro Woman Gains Twelve Pounds
and Ends Trouble By Taking Tan-
lac.
“All my eight years of troubles have 
been entirely overcome and I have 
gained twelve pounds since I began 
taking T.inlae. 's l id  Mrs. Gladys llam- 
illon, who lives on Rigby Road. Scnr- 
horor. Maine, in on Interview willi a 
Tanlai* representative, recently
"Refnre I heard of T.inlae I had suf­
fered for eight tong years,” she emi- 
linued, "ami m'y health w as in a low. 
Stale and I was so weak I tin I 1 could 
hardly walk. I had a poor appetite 
and indigestion troubled me so bad thal 
even crackers and milk disagreed willi 
me and 1 had awful pains across my 
clicsl and in mj slomaeli and I w i- s..
short of ii real 11 Mini 1 would ........... il
completely if I moved about much. 1 
gol s o  terribly dizzy al limes the I I 
could hardly stand on my fed , and I 
had such a dreadful pain across the 
small of my bark Ihnl sometimes when 
I sal down in a chair I had lo have 
somebody io help me before I could 
get up. My nerves were completely up­
set and I was subject to frightful head­
aches and I losl so inneli sleep al niglil 
lilial i didn't ever lliink of 'doing my 
housework.
"None of Ihe medicines I ever look 
did me any good and I might have slill 
been in Hint condition if a good friend 
of mine who had tried T.inlae willi 
such wonderful results had nol per­
suaded me to g i\e  il a trial. And 
now I am certainly glad I took tier ad­
vice for il has proved In In* jusl Hie 
thing I have been looking for all 
these years. ! have such a flue appe- 
Hle Hint I am hungry all the time, and 
I digest everything I eat wilhoul any 
trmihlo ill Hie ieasl. The. pains across 
my chest and in my slomaeli and back 
have disappeared altogether, and I have 
almost forgotten lhal I ever had a dizzy 
spell or h e a d a c h e .  Mv nerves an* as 
steady as a dock, and 1 sleep from 
rigid lo ten hours every niglil, and I 
sleep so sound Mm! I don't near Hie 
I rains lhal pass rigid close by Hie 
house. I am so much stronger lhal I 
ran walk almost any distance wilhoul 
feeling lired, and as I said, I luiVfi add­
ed twelve pounds lo my weigh I. Ail 
my friends have noticed a decided 
change in me ijlnl I always tell Ihem 
Hull T.mlac deserves all tin* credit.”
T.inlae is sold in Rockland hy Corner 
Drug Store, and in Tlmiiinulim by 
Whilney A lirurkctl. adv.
WAS GOING HOME TO MOTHER
Man Tells Wife He Met Woman Who
Made Him Happiest Man in World 
— It W as Her Mother.
Mr. Rinks—I m et n woman tod' ” 
tha t I thought a good dent of once.
Mrs. Kinks—Oh, you did?
••Yes. I used to do my very best to 
please her.”
"Humph I"
“I did everything I could to win her 
affection.”
‘•My goodness!'
“And a t last I fla ttered m yself tha t 
I succeeded.”
“Wha—”
“ She granted all th a t I  asked, and 
by so doing made uie th e  happiest 
man nlive."
“M erciful—”
“I asked h e r to  come up to ttic 
hon.se w ith me today, bu t sin* had 
some shopping to do and cannot get 
here until supper time."
“Mr. Kinks, 1 urn going home to my 
mother."
“S?he Isn't nt homo, my dear. I t was 
your m other tha t I met. She gave me 
you.”
Sin*— There is nil old adm irer of 
mine over there.
Ill*—JImv old is lie? If lie's one of 
those old reprobates about sixty years 
old, 1 11 have to be careful.
Lesson in Punctuation.
Thus spake Ilio teacher to ids class: 
"Now, tell mo, wlml (ire pauses?" 
Ami tli.- small boy at the foul replied: 
“Tilings to hide cals' clawses."
“ Cold In the He*d’’
Is  a n  a c u t a  a t t a c k  o f  N a i a l  C a t a r r h .  P a r ­
s o n s  w h o  a r a  s u b f a c t  t o  f r e q u e n t  “ c o ld s  
In  t h e  h e a d "  w il l  f in d  t h a t  t h e  u a e  o f  
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D I C I N E  w ill  
b u i ld  u p  t h a  B y i t s m ,  c l e a n s e  t h e  B lo o d  
a n d  r e n d e r  t h e m  l e s s  l i a b l e  l o  c o ld s . 
R e p e a te d  a t t a c k s  o f  A c u t a  C a t a r r h  m a y  
le a d  to  C h r o n ic  C a t a r r h .
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D I C I N E  t l  t a k ­
e n  I n t e r n a l ly  a n d  a c t a  t h r o u g h  th e  B lo o d  
o n  th e  M u c o u e  S u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  S y s te m .  
A ll D r u g g i s t s  75c. T e s t im o n ia l s  f re e . 
1100 00 f o r  a n y  c a s e  o f  c a t a r r h  t h a t  
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D I C I N E  w ill  n o t  
curt.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
KNOCKS OUT PAIN 
THE FIRST ROUND
C om forting r e lie f from  pain  
m akes S loan ’s the  
W orld’s L inim ent
If You Like Our Paper, 
Tell Your Friends;
If Not, Tel l  Us
Figures of Speech.
“Tills pin t .spunks of forsw earing llu* 
flngon. I’eopin don 't drink out of 
Ihignns nowadays."
"Thu word Is nsuil In a figurative 
sense. People urn always talking about 
climbing aboard the w ater wagon, but 
you rarely ever see anybody on n real 
w ater wagon but Hie driver."—Il rin- 
Ingham Age-IIeruld.
The Nagging Wife.
Tn the course of nur investigations 
we discovered Hint in some homes, al­
though the wife was not dissolute, she 
was, nevertheless, almost wholly to 
hlptnc for the wretched enhdlllons 
which existed, asserts  the University 
Magazine. In these eases the hus­
band was bard working and earned 
sufficient money from week to week 
to win a com fortable home, if lie pos­
sessed n com fortable helpmeet, but 
the wife, unfortunately, was nfflicted 
with the densest ignorance of the a rt 
of lintne-lnnklng. In some other in­
stances the borne was made unhappy 
hy a nagging wife, w ith a rasping 
tongue. One woman of (Ills typo 
appeared In the juvenile court rlinrg- 
ing her husband with neglecting her 
and her children. The husband of­
fered no evidence a t the end of Ills 
wife's tirade, wldeh it was Impossible 
fi*- the court to check. "Can you 
blame me for taking a drink occa- 
slouully?”
Getting By.
“Was your wife's parly  n formal af­
fair?”
"Very," replied Mr. Cumrnx. “We 
had n very particu lar bu tler wlm didn't 
like my looks. I knew lie wouldn’t be­
lieve me If I told him I was the owner 
of llu* house."
“Mow did you get In?"
"1 told him l  was one of my wife's 
relations."
An Object of Sympathy.
"W ho was th a t dapper little man 
you spoke to just now?”
“My dancing tenclier. Did you no­
tice the look of commiseration lie gave 
me?"
“Yes.”
"I recently confessed to  him tha t I 
thought It u w aste of tim e to dunce.”
Reading Books.
Hermits, exiles uml castaw ays nllke 
seem to do the ir reading ostentatious­
ly. Flo Qulnrey In his mountain re- 
I treat spoke of reading German meta- 
' physics digested with the itid of opium, 
notes a writer. Hugo spent Ids exile 
with Shakespeare. Ship-wrecked suit­
ors on remote Islands ordinarily have 
their Bibles, and snivel over them. Na­
poleon al St. Helena took comfort tn 
bonks, though he never found Ills Ideal 
reading, as accounts of his own affairs 
were denied to Idol. David Grayson 
used tn ramble through country lohes 
with Montaigne In Ids knapsack: Mary 
MaeLnne, while clutched in the desert 
arm s nf "this U nite.” read K eats and 
ate cold boiled potatoes at m idnight; 
Jesse Pomeroy. M assachusetts’ famous 
lifer, studies the Greek philosophers. 
Mail and Ids book alw ays; Is there 
anyone who has not an Ideal desert 
Island—ami are not books second only 
to food?
A Scientific W aster.
"Why does young l'luhdub always 
keep a taxicab w aiting?"
"H e's ii spendthrift."
"W ell?”
“Kilt lie's incurably lazy n t tha t. So 
In* likes to run up ti bill w ith tliu aid 
of m achinery.”
NOT A BITE.
Work and Recreation.
Tiio kind of work cannot be relied 
on continuously to satisfy the play 
Instinct, any more than one form of 
exercise can develop and strengthen 
the body fyinm etrlcnlly. Hence, In 
seeking recreation follow some form of 
work not connected with earning one’s 
livelihood—work tha t will extend one’s 
contact with life, broaden tile mental 
vision, and In* carried on purely for Its 
own soke. In other words, work th a t 
Is not compulsory, bu t sought solely 
for Its Interest uml attraction  and the 
.satisfaction of doing It. The nbsrnce 
nf compulsion tn .some extent frees 
tin* spirit, and gives to work u more 
recreationnl character. These are the 
j foundations, observes u w riter, of tha t 
I luippy and contented, nr at least In­
terested. s ta te  of mind which we seek 
j (o a tta in  by recreation.
"D idn’t de young bride lit de way- 
side cottage give you unyt'lng lo eat?"
"Xuw-w! Angel food, apple fritte rs  
and griddle* cakes.”
Change.
Ruth Is nn alchemist I, know. 
Anil so I ’ll have to drop her,
For every time I'm out with her 
My sliver torus lo copper.
Rotary Tooth Brushes.
Inventors seem to be paying a great 
deni of attention to ro tary  tooth brush­
es lately. Many patents have been 
granted on devices of tills kind, some 
Ilf Which nre distinctly Ingenious. Some 
of those devices depend for tile ro­
tary movement upon the tightening and 
loosening of llu* grip on a pair of ban­
dies, and It appears th a t the polishing 
member Is exceptionally well suited lo 
reach tooth surfaces th a t a re  well-nigh 
Inaccessible with present toothbrushes, 
Furtherm ore, there appears to lie less 
danger of injuring the gums with the 
ro tary  type nf toothbrush, for the rea­
son tha t few people take the trouble to 
use the flat brush properly.
Acrobatically Speaking.
"How do you explain your friend's 
position on lids public question?"
“ 1 can 't explain It,” replied Senator 
Sorghum. “ It’s like the position of ii 
contortionist. The fact th a t you can't 
explain it Is wliut m akes It in terest­
ing.”
Lack of Tact.
".Turk queered him self with Mnme 
when lie tried to compliment her on 
her bunds."
“How so?"
“She Is proud of tlielr being so 
small, and ho told her they were sim­
ply g reat."
W aste of Energy.
Much "ta lk” In the rearing  and tra in ­
ing of children could bo eliminated 
with g reat benefit to both child and 
parent. One sees and feels constantly 
the Inconsistency of dissertations (as 
to m anners and m otives) to children 
from parents who are themselves sig­
nal failures ns fu r as the effective­
ness and efficiency of the ir own lives 
are concerned, observes the New York 
livening Telegram. We m ust curl) the 
"don 't" and the “do" to our children 
mid also to our associates until our 
own m anner of conversation Is more 
Indicative of real thought limn the av­
erage cha tter and talk  of women would 
sometimes signify.
Ready Receiver.
“Maybe he hasn 't found him self yet," 
consoled the confidentlul friend. "Isn 't 
lie gifted In nny way?”
“Gifted?" queried the father. "Well. 
I should say he Is! Everything lie's 
got was given to him."—H arper's Mug-
He Did.
"You rem ember Jim m y Jlmson, the 
Imd boy everybody said would surely 
come to a bad end?"
“Yes, w hat of him?"
"Nothing, except th a t In bis case 
for once everybody win* right."
Emphasizing the U’6
A Frenchm an, boasting In company 
Hint he had thoroughly m astered the 
English language, was asked to w rite 
the following from diction: “As Hugh 
H ughes wub hewing a yule-log from 
it yew-tree, n man dressed In clothes 
of a dark  hue came up to Hugh und 
said, ‘Have you seen my ewes?’ ‘If 
you will wait until I hew this yew, 
I will go w ith you anyw here In Eu­
rope to look for your ewes.' said 
Hugh."
Possibly.
Fblo—T don't object so much to  my 
m istress kissing me. but I’d p refer for 
her to kiss me before her llunce, not 
after.
ltover—Maybe he has Ids preference, 
too.
The Boast Before the Fight.
“Why do you cull the iiimi who 
teaches you boxing 'professor?' "
“ Well, ii pugilist gets a lot of Ids rep­
utation oh wlml be professes to he 
able to do."
Being In Love.
If a man cannot he "absurdly hap­
py” when Jie Is engaged to the only 
girl In all tho world, when can he. 
we should like to know. As u love­
sick Irishm en exclaimed, "W hat u won­
derful tiling It is to  be In love! It 
makes the h ea rt ache so deliciously 
th a t you can 't get a  wink of sleep 
for the pleasure of the pulu!"—Lon­
don Tit-Bits.
1 said
This famous reliever of rheumatic 
aches, soreness, stiffness, painful 
sprains, neuralgic pain-;, and most I 
other external twin* es that humanity 
suffers from, enjojs us great sales be­
cause it practically never fails to bring 
speedy, comforting relief.
Always ready for use, it takes little 
to /TiltUrate wilhoul rubinnn and pro­
duce results. Clean, refreshing. At 
all drug stores. 35c. 70c. $1.40.
Generous Avowal.
“ You should weigh your word 
the orator’s friend.
“Y’es,” chimed In unothcr friend;
“and we don't mind if you give us 
short weight at lhal."
M r  *  M  s - M  * < •  * •  4
A Two-Story Lake.
A salt-producing lake near Salinas 
S tation, on the Tampico division of the 
Mexican Central railway, 7'-' miles 
west o f San Luis 1‘otosi. It may be 
term ed a two-story lake, for tit times 
there Is u luke of fresh w ater overlay­
ing the suit lake. A watertight roof 
of green mud separates the fiosk front 
the suit w ater.
Y ou h av e  a  chance to get all your n o n e y  
ba :k w hen  y o u  spend it w ith  a  Rockland m er­
chant. G oodby  to  the dollar that is spent out 
of tow n.
1
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Wrist Watches
The belt values and most 
pleasing assortment
C A M D EN R O C K P O R T
W. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER AMD JEW ELER
T h o m a sto n ..................... Maine
Aluminum
Ware
D. P. GEORGE
HARDW ARE and PLUM BING
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E .
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
P L U M B I N G  ?
Do It N ow  !
Installation, Alteration  
and Repairs
All W ork First Class
J. M. MILLER 
Thom aston, Maine
BOX 277 PHONE 158-21
7.1-S-If
T H O M A S T O N
The t'lnuvli will liolil M-rvif.i-
lonmi'row in 11h‘ i MnglTyaliniuilisl 
i ii 11 ni< lap use nt 10.110 ;i. in. .mil pi 1 7 
p. in. Tile |ia»loi! Ilev. Ilorlu-rl H. 
lliilcliins, will firerioli .sennuns uppru- 
jn iate lo 1 lie New Year.
The leg'll In r- rueelinff nf Hie B.qilisl 
Mix-ion dlircle will lie lielil will) Mrs. 
Oliver .1. ilullin'". Monday a l i  |i. in. \ 
i'lieeinl meeliiif-' of III"  llaplisl S iriai 
lilrele will lie field willi Mrs. Henry li. 
iSlinw, Weilnesil.iy nl 7 |i. in. sharp 
.Much work will lie pnivideil. The 
Young People’s Binle Clas- will lie held 
Wednesday nl .1.1.7 p. in. -h-i
.Mies Muriel liuwe- It'll \\eilnrudav 
for l.ewislnn. where -li- will resnnu' 
iier studies Bale., iMllegr.
The Beln Alpha l.llth will meet willi 
Ml's. A. .1. I.ineken 11■ ■ \I Monday even­
ing.
Joseph Seanlon, who has been .'pend­
ing a few (Iny- at his old home, re­
tu rned  to Hor'lon Thursday.
.Misi, Ida Hus-, who lias been spend­
ing I lie viealliui with i t  parenhs, lefl 
Friday for l.lvemiore Falls, where sin 
w ill resume her die it - domeslie
sden re  leaeher in the piddle >i'!iools.
Miss Madeleine Blind left Wednesdaj 
for Beverly, Mass., where she will lie 
a gurel at a house parly for several 
days before relum ing io her sludies al 
llouiSi'-in-lhe-lPInes.
Mrs. K.irl Young lias ridurned from 
Bath, where she lias been spending a 
lew  days willi her liiir.li.iml, who lias 
employmenl Iher .
Miss Helen Poland was llie guu-l of 
relatives in Cushing o v e r  Christinas.
MiV- Kirli ml ii. 1.11 it 11 kepi open
house New Year's Day. as has lieen her 
eurtlom for a number of years. Man} 
friends called lo offer New Year's 
greetings during l ie afternoon and 
evening. Hefrerthineuls were served.
Mr. and Mr-. Klniei (iverlock of
Houlli Warren liav. I...... guesls ..f Mr.
and .Mrs. Il.i.lm-y Jordan.
Miss Mary Jordan It -  relum ed In 
Boston, afler spending the tjirislinas 
holidays a| lnmte.
(lev. II. Sargeid who ha- been it 
home for a few days relum ed lo Will 
eryillfi Friday morning.
The annual meeijng of Hie \ .  E. \l. I'. 
V will lie hell in I ii it in lu ll, Moiuliy, 
Jan .7, al 7..'ill. I u- j'e piesleil llial a.- 
lll.ihj .is possible lie presell I.
SOUTH THOMASTON
N.-w- ii is |t(?<*n re IN o*| InJV of (lie
NI.IITi.l*'* of ( tOrfii1it* Solti It I'llloiRiP lo||
Kiri Mi-.- .Mii’idtti H ut I.*11, lo \. A.
Hi z ir ii:f hitnniiiK. X»•ft. I‘lh* r’••iviin •n\
look l .l .iv hoc. •>; ill tiie ($111 FI•ll Of Alt
If.iillls, Ulllill.l. |(o Fr. M.iflk»*y ••lli-
i'll) 1 ill*. Tlii* i»n<i t*ffI'ooH) i> a 1 lor 11• • >’
for \\ Vwlrrn ruilr ol :tn*t lia t \ cry
r.l!i'i'i*-.-l 111 J.W |*l 1 it***. Tit** bride1 is
iliKitr! !<*r <.i Mr. ml Mrs. .1. .MetTill
JJ.il Ill'll. Sin* is i - 1-mint l»* of lloi) roll
v  i.l.in:y Icjviiiu s ill Ini glil
s».'!)*)>ii III I'.i -,-jji'. V .1 mil ihit.i!t.t.
fKEEDOM
Al the regular meeling nf Amity 
l.nds-', F. A \ M„ Friday • veiling there 
w .- work in Mark Master degree on 
Iwo candidates. Mefreshmenls were 
served afler the work.
The annual meeting .if Ihe A llanlirl
Mr. and Mrs 
children have 
bury, M i s s . ,  a 
Mrs. Charles 
formerly Mr,-
Pl'lCt
e sioffel and Iwc 
■d home lo Hok­
um * her ninlhrr. 
Mrs Welch was 
Smith of ihis
Engine Company will be held Hips s i l - j  Miss Mice Carey has relum ed I 
unlay evenimr. The bpiixinel will lie i W illliain. M i— pifler s pending 
held at Ihe engine hall al Ii.iH), ifler Clirls'mas we-k willi her cisleis. Mrs. 
which will come lie- •ini«liv,is nieelln# Mvrtle llriseull and Mi,-. Mlanelie 
and eleclion ef ollleers for Hi'- malting (.'.ii'V'T
vear. ! Miss M ari'la Shiblnc. who has been
I'tiiti Hunt, for many yearn in Ih e \ spending lh.' holidays willi her parents 
men's furnishing's business in lieuden. i Mr. and Nils lldgar P ~ ill'les la lurnedj 
has s.1111 Ins slope properly lo Philip ■ today lo Tiickahoe. X. N.
Thomas- and retired from business.I leaching.
The share occupied by Mr. Hunt will I Mrs. Sarah A l.eeinan, 
sonn be ........ hv Ihe Davis Siun.pl" Tuesday, Ii iiu. afler a
s u m
d ladies and
Joel K e y e s
V II., 
iilllt'ers 
dcord :
S e n io r
cl.nry 11ip-
givally in- 
"Penobscol
o„ carrying a full line
hlldfcn’s furnishings,
\l a meeting nf lh 
(Irani Circle. Ladles of Hie ii.
I Friday evening Ihe following 
were installed by Mrs. Helen 
Presjdenl Mr.-. Clara Pullen:
Vice President, Mrs, I.on Dunbar: 
Junior Vice President, Mrs. |giu Irish; 
sPecrel iry. Mrs. Nniiic Bow.l.'ii: Treas­
urer. Mrs. Margaret Ct.nrml : chaplain, 
Mrs. Helen Colenrd: Patriotic Inslruc- 
I• ir. .Mi.-s Kllznlirlh ('..uinnl: (ionduchir, 
Mrs Luda B ryant: (iuard. Mrs. |,cna 
W ilr; Counsellor. Mrs. \ddie Bushby. 
Previous |o (he inslallallon a picnic 
-upper was served In the ii. A. II. ban­
quet ball.
The annual business meeting of the 
I nlversalicl Pari-li \yili be held Mon­
day evening ill Ihe residenee' of John
\Y. .Mason.
Flank II. W ilbur and Franels S. 
Frye have been ‘ppolnlpd census 
enum eraiors for Cannien piipI will start 
their canvass al once.
Camden dancers will be pleased lo 
learn lli.it ll-al'u I* Hieing Neidemy is 
In resume classes in lancing, under 
I lie nianagVrinen! of Ida Ileal Small.
Joseph Brewslcr has recently added 
22 new machines lo hie fi 
menl to lak.“ care of his 
creased demand for the 
Bliirl."
H if Hue ness Men's t.'hih will hold 
Ihelr annua! meeling al the club rooms 
ne\l Monday evening, when ollleers 
will lie elected and plans disciicst'd for 
increasing Hie membership of the club.
Mrs. s in l i  Pendleton lias been enter­
taining her granddaughter Miss Mice 
.............. . Nrlinglun, .Mats-.
The Friemls-ln-Oouneil will be en­
tertained Saturday afternoon by Mrs. 
May K. Pai'e'tiu- al her parlors in the 
Ingraham building. Afler Hie regular
club ......ling lunch will be served by
Mrs. Parsons, and cards will lie en­
joyed for Hie evening.
A w arrant lias been posted for a 
special lown meeling lo be held Mon­
day evening. January .7 at 7 .'Nl o'clock 
in Hu en*ine ball. In a d  oil llic follow­
ing articles: First, lo raise addilional 
money for Ihe repair of <.ehnolhouses; 
second, lo raise additional money for 
Ihe support of common schools, in- 
eluding loaeheiv' salaries: third, lo see 
yviiat action Ihe lown will lake in re­
gard lo employing a benllli ofllcer lo 
comply willi Hie new stale law in ef­
fect Jail. I.
Mildred Purler has ■. posilion a.- 
bookkeeper in Hie ofllcer of the Penob­
scot Woolen Co.
TENANTS HARBOR
To Tin* ( ’ou rlc r-G rt/e lle  staff ;i happv  and 
prosperous New Y ear from  T e n a n t’s  H arbor 
folks.
.Mr. nm l Mrs .lames H all spent C hristinas 
in W aliloboro with bin d au g h te r, Mrs. A lbert 
El well.
Pig k illing season Is a t han d  C harles Clark 
has been bu tchering  th ree  a n d  fo u r a day, 
assisted  h.v Howard W all of Elmore
Mrs Jo sie  Com ery w as in R ockland to a t ­
tend  the  H rittn -B a rte r wedding.
The pcop}e of D istric t 7 ce rta in ly  know how 
to ra ise  pigs George A ndrew s killed two 
tha t weighed 32n and  :!24 ; S idney l)ow one 
of 320; Dodge H all one of 2.10. All were 
spring  pigs, Ir.sf o f A pril an d  M ay. The women 
are  to be given some cred it fo r tending  them .
We have some sm art old men in hU  d is tric t. 
Dodge H all, nearly  80 y e a rs  old, k illed h is  own 
pig and  a lso  helped  Mr. Dow kill his
HEW Y E A R S  REFLECTIONS
(F o r T he ( ’ou rie r-G aze tte ]
Oh, tell me, my lad,
Would not l feel sad 
If 1 were your dud
And in te a rs  yo u r m other would drown. 
If she knew  ju st how bad 
W as her little  lad.
T he only l»oy she had  
W as not the best hoy in low n!
You smoke and  you chew,
W rong th ings you will do,
M any o th e r th ings too 
W hich a re  ol had  renow n ;
T he people a ll know 
T hat you’re pot so slow 
And the story will go-—
T hat you’re  not the heat boy in town.
You know that you drink.
T h a t’s w hat people th ink .
And it takes a ll you r ch ink—
Thes** tilings will soon take you down ;
If you th ink  there  is tun  
In the ca ree r y ou ’ve begun.
W hen w ith th is  life you 're  done 
You will he llie worst mail ill lown.
W hy not mend y o u r w ays?
Let the  res; of y ou r days 
lie  spent in the praise 
Of the M aster w ho's know n;
You know y o u ’ve been hud,
Y our folks a ll feel sad.
E specially  you r dad.
Tor you’ve been a hud boy in town.
Let me leil you, iny  boy, 
li w ould giit* me g rea t Joy, 
li you cry  “ Hilly alloy 1“
A nd lay a new ru le  righ t dow n;
<io to school every day ,
N'.udy h a rd  and  not play ,
A nd your te ach e r obey.
And you 'll be tin* best boy in town. 
Happy New Year, b o y a !
( V lhillen.
Tliom aston, .lull. I, 1920.
trli In.I liN.il
i iip ii
i slmr! illness. I 
in ILtekpnrt 
h .o l  o ib liM ri 'i l  
III** rm im nnily.
• \ns Hi. M*\. for
Milt
only a f*»\v >«*.irs sin 
li<*r*Hf In muny in 
n p in n in -*  w rtv  t a k e n  D 
inUTtnonl.
Mr. nml M rs .  Willi.im K. Porry. who 
liltyo b*‘*'n irm-r-lv nf Mr. ;iniI Mrs. 
i:. Montv for .i wf1**!;. ivUipn-'tl Pritl.’iy 
lo tllrii* hoiin* in lliMokllm*. M iss.
.Mrs. P.mni* M. Antlr*'\\s nxl :;!n*slt*r 
L. P.isi'.il »*nl**rl:iiiPMl ahttiil twenty of I 
Lioir iiPivlAiors .mil frlomis Now N »*ar ’^
• v  .»! a rhirkon siip|n*r. it nv.is .» v»*py I 
eniioyahlt1 onMsion.
M i'. K. M. lAHnhnnl. who h.v h»*on 
lib* vtiosl nf h• • r Mrs. (b»nrg<*
Gtvi'lalian hns returned home to North 
Yarmouth.
Hev. \ \ .  I.. Pratt -of Rockland s p o k e i 
interestingly ;>i Hie iLijiiist church 
NVotlip'siluy *'v*»ninK «»n Christian Kn- 
lisfm*»nt. wfiicli was fnilowed by an in­
formal refepi'OM In III** new pallor amt 
wife, Hey. am! Mrs. Andrew Young:. 
Tit-* veslry and parlor \v*»r*' tastily 
decorated with evergreens and red. 
and in the ree- ivinyr lint* were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Youhk. l>* aeons \r llm r K. Walk­
er. / .  \\  Drown ami Mi.-s N ina t.'oHln, 
Interesliim rem arks w**re made l»y| 
Rev. li. I. Holt and Rev. T. M. Grimths 
of <«*und(*n and R**v. Y<*nn>r. H*»fresh- 
ments were f**rv. *1 an*l afler 4he re- 
cepl.ion llie annual hnshm-ts ineetinj? *»f 
Ihe clinrch was held. Next Sunday 
morning: lii*- servie** will he held in the 
auditorium and the pastor will take 
for his subject “The Ilnur nl* Christian 
Opportunity.* The .subject of the even- 
inn service it 7 o’clock will be “The 
'Praying of the Early Church.’*
WHEELER’S BAY
Mr. and Mrs. Melven Cline and daughter 
Viola spent New Years with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Robert Maker.
Mrs. M. A. Bend and son Joseph have 
moved to Rockland.
Clifford S. Hatch, w ho has been spending 
o few days with his parents in I.ynn, Mass., 
and a lso  calling o n  Kenneth Harrington in 
Malden, relumed Tuesday and is again work­
ing at the lumber mill.
Miss Frances Dennison spent Tuesday anti 
Wednesday with Mrs. A. A. Dennis-m of 
South Thomaston.
Miss Mildred K. Cline, who has employ­
ment at Tenants Harbor, spent Christmas with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cline.
Mrs. Robert Maker and Lester Dwell went 
to Rockland Saturday.
We have a new stage driver on the mail 
now, Alex Morrison of Clark Island.
JEFFERSON
Llmlley Bond of Bus tun spent C hristm as with 
h is p aren ts . Mr. . ml .Mrs. A rth u r  Bom!.
B ud colds prevail.
T he E aste rn  S ta r . M asonic and  G range In ­
s ta lla tio n s  a re  now in order.
F ine  ska ting  on the lake a n d  some enjoyable 
sk a tin g  parties
The roads a re  sm ooth and  the  w ea ther w on­
derful.
Dwight T u rn e r  spent C hris tm as with friends 
hi W oodfurtls re tu rn ing  home W ednesday.
Hiirold P itch e r has com bined business with 
the p leasu re  o! trapp ing , hav ing  sold $l»o 
worth of fu rs  th is  season
George P itc h e r  holds the Boston Post cane, 
tow n, w ith M elzerbeing the c.ldost
N ish ext In line.
T he tephews and
gave It •r a d inner
m i nieces of Mrs A Ida I Weeks 
ecently . Mrs. Weeks 
is spending  tin* w in te r w ith Mrs. Edson Aehorn.
F rien d s of Mrs. A rad  L inscott will he glad 
to know she is com fortab le  and  th a t h e r con­
dition seems very favorab le .
UNION
The lo th  an n iv e rsa ry  ot Rev. E  S Ufford’s 
ord ination  was observed Sunday  night in a 
union service a t the C ongregational chu rch , 
w here he h as  been suplying. T he choir sang 
an  app ro p ria te  selection and  a solo w as ren d ­
ered by A vard H lchan of R ockland, accom ­
panied  1>> M arion Judk ins . C haplain  P lun ier 
and  P as to r C harles F. Sm ith gave In teresting  
rem arks, a f te r  w hich ihe hym n w riter spoke 
in rem iniscence of his past and  closed with 
singing his hym n, illu stra ted  by his life -line , 
which rescued six teen  sa ilo rs  a t Cape Cod in 
the storm  ui 1902
Spruce, Hemlock, Pine
D im ension, R andom  and 
Boards
C ut, Sawed, Planed 
lo  Y our Specifications
Frames a Specialty
R. W . B U Z Z E L L
MILL AT SIMON TON
Mail Addicab, Camden. Phone Camden l rj
THOUSANDS PROCLAIM 
THE MERITS OF
PE-RU-NA
Read Thsir Letters
Mrs. M artha  C. Dale, It. F . D. 1, 
Cannon, Del., w rites: “ I am en­
tire ly  cured o f chronic ca ta rrh  of 
the stom ach and bowels by PE- 
HU-NA.”
Mr. J . B ayer, Glendale, Oregon: 
“There is no m edicine like PE-HU- 
NA fo r ca ta rrh a l deafness.”
M rs. K ate M arquis, M iddleburg. 
Ohio: “PE -R U -N A  cured me of
ca ta rrh  of th e  bead and th roa t.”
Mr. J . II. Collins, Wesson, Mis- 
Mssippi: “P E-R U -N A  m akes me
feel vigorous and able to  work 
w ithout th a t tired , w eak feeling I 
usually have otherw ise.” t
j  Mrs. P. Ludvigsen, A ustin , Min­
nesota: “ I go t rid  of m y liver
trouble and can e a t any th ing  since 
tak ing  PE-R U -N A .”
Mrs. L. H earing , 28h E a s t 169th 
St., New York C ity: “ F o r ca ta rrh
of llie head and stom ach, 1 have 
found PE -R U -N A  b e tte r  than  any 
other medicine."
Mr. W. H. E dgar, 49 Cooper St., 
A tlan ta , G eorgia: “ PE-RU -N A
cured me a f te r  I  had suffered 
lilteen  years w ith  rheum atism .”
Mrs. Leona Dodd, II. No. 8, 
Medon, Tennessee: “ PE-RU -N A
is a g rand  medicine fo r  coughs and 
colds.”
So m any diseases a re  due to  ca ­
ta rrh  and ca ta rrh a l conditions, 
makes P E-R U -N A  th e  best medi­
cine in tho world to  have on hand 
for em ergencies and genera l health  
protection. Thousands of fam ilies 
are never w ithou t a  bo ttle  of PE- 
RU-NA or a box o f PE-ltU -N A  
Tablets in th e  medicine cabinet. 
T hat is the  safe way.
You can buy PE-RU -N A  any­
where in tab le t or liquid form. <
Tite people hen* were bln eked 'l ues lay to
I ta ru  th a t E lm er Arno. ,i >. >l th is
tow n, had  been accidentally 1ml. lie  V
b u n tin g  when he slipped uu lid ills
p u n  w..s d ischarged . H e  cha
M s leg above Ihe knee and
l ie  w as alone a t Ihe l int I* to go
n e a rly  a m ile w ht i lu> o k lid  by
n  B W ard, wliu went In lie nought
linn to h is  hom e u lie ie  he »l ed Tuesdii \ from
Juss ol blood H is fa th e r  an m other a .id mu-
P  Ii T hurston  is getting  i 
w h ic h  is sa id  to be •>» supei
i a supply 
or q u ality
ot ice
Mr. and  .Mrs Almon Da*. . who ha* e been
in  M assach u se tts  lo r  tb s  pa» 
re tu ru e J  home.
two year ii. have
(•carge A Greeley is ill an 
Jiiian ey  of P a le rm o
I attended by Dr
T he fine trave ling  ot la te  
a  Jarge num ber o f uuiomobiJ
h a s  brou . ill out
I l l s  A ita  McLsughlii* *Lh
O w rio c k  TueKd. y
.ted M is It 1,
l i  H W ard took a load 
B e lfa s t in  h is  a u to  Tuesday .
o f pasen ITS to
r*
G I R L S  W A N T E D
GIRLS H A V IN G  A N Y  KIND OF EXPERIENCE  
ON STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS  
PA ID  W HILE LEARNING
MODERN PANTS COMPANY 
N A V A L  TRAINING  BUILDING  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
R U B B E R S
1 Women’*, lizei 2'<; to 8, 58cI Misses, Sizes li to 3, 43cI Childs, sizes 3 to 40H. 45o
1 Men's, sizes 6 to 11, Si noI Boys', sizes 2 to 6, 85c
1 Youths, sizes t l  to 2, 85o
1 LEATH ER TOP  
RU BBER S
Men's, sizes 6 to lOii, S2.B0
Boys', sizes 3 to 6, SI.98
Youths, sizes 11 to 2, $1.50
M EN’S ONE BUCKLE
ARCTICS
Size 6 to 11, I t  .49
RU BBER  BOOTS
Men's Storm King, $3.50
Children’s Rubber Boots, $1.25
Woman’s Comfy Slippers, St.49
W O M E N ’S SPATS
${.25
Boslou S lo e  Store
E verything in Footwear
278 M ain  S t . ,  Rockland, Maine
V IN A L H A V E N
M rs  William Clavlor left for Boi’k- 
lanil Thursday, oalh*d hy illness of her 
daughter, .Mrs. Eva Simmons, who re­
cently underwent an operation at Knox 
Hospital.
Lafayette Carver Corps will meet 
with Mrs. .1. E. Hopkins Tuesday.
Mi—• Peart Diishan returned Tuesday
I. 1 Augiisla.
.Itis.'pli Donahue returned Tuesday In 
W'alerville.
Bruce Crimlle and Wtdker Fi field lefl 
Friday fur University of Maine to re­
sume their studies.
Miss Dorothy Holbrook, who has been 
III.' guest of her aunt. Mrs. Kill.' DavK 
left Thursday for the University of 
Maine.
Miss Evelyn .troy returned lo Bales 
Tuesday, having spent llie Christmas 
recess w ith her mother, Mrs. M u y I, 
Arev.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ingerson enter­
tained Mr. Ingersun'f three sisters, Mrs. 
Augusta Smith, Mrs. Frances I’.'iil- 
brook and Mrs. Marietta Winslow, New- 
Year's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilder Sellers returned 
home Wednesday.
i .'apt. C. E. Young was in Rockland 
W ednesday on o !uisine>r> I rip.
George Williams returned to Camden 
Wednesday.
Mi— Josephine Clark left Saturday 
ft.r W orcester, Mass.
Mi— Eliza Patterson lefl Saturday for 
Stqnerville, Mass., having spo il Ihe 
Ciirislmas recess with her parents, Air. 
am! Mrs. \. 17 Pallei'son.
•state of Ar.'due, My Slale of Maine,” 
by George Ttiornloii Edwards, will be 
sung al Union dhurch next Sunday 
evening hy a chorus of inale voices.
The. annual .insljll.ilion of Marguerite 
i liapler i). E. S. will be held Monday 
evening. Post Matron Barbara Eraser 
will install, assisted hy Past Malrun 
Blanch Hamilton Marshal.
II. A. Davidson returned Wednesday 
from Rockland.
Kenneth Black leaves Monday for the 
University of Maine, having spent llie 
Imliday with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
J. S. Black.
Thursday afternoon frfun 9 lo 5, 
Mo > ter Norman Caldenvooil, 111 I It* son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. u. Oalderwood en­
tertained the following friends in honor 
t.r Ins eighth b irthday: Dorothy Saun­
ders, Ethel Young, Vivian Libby, Ken­
dall Hali'li, Earnest Tolman, Frank 
Thomas, Warren Boggs, Henry Ander­
son, Charles Libby. Tim host received 
many useful gifls. Games were played 
and lunch w as served which Included 
a large birthday cake.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
T he an n u a l m eeting o f the  S tockholders nf 
the  Security  T ru s t C om pany will ho held  a t Its 
ItaiikliiK room s a t Rockland. M aine, on T u es­
day, tiie th irte en th  day of J a n u a ry , logo, a t 
net. o 'c lock In the  a fte rnoon , ro r the choice or 
a  B oard  of U ireetors and* an  Executive Com- 
od t.ee  to r the ensuing year, anil fo r the t r a n ­
sac tion  o f such  o th e r  business us m ay legally 
come b e fo re  them .
S tockholders unable  lo he presen t a re  re- 
■inested to m ail proxy.
I. r .  I'EHRV, Clerk.
Rockland, Me., Dec. gg. IV1U 104-5-8
ANNUAL MEETING
T he A nnual Meeling nt the  Inco rpo ra to rs  of 
the Knox i m in t) G eneral H ospital vs 111 be held 
In llie reception room of the  Itosjd tu l, No. 8 
M aple S tree t. K oekland, M aine, Jan u a ry  5, 1U80, 
.it i :;<i nVIut'k p  m , lo r  the following pu rposes:
F irs t To listen  in an d  uel upon the A nnual 
Reports
R em ind- To elect ihe officers BpecISed hy the 
B y-L aw s
T h ird  To iram w i'i any  o ilier business Llial 
m ay properly  come before the meeting.
ANNUAL MEETING
The a n n u a l m eeling uf the stockholders of the 
T hom aston  N ationa l B ank , fur choice ol d ire r 
to rs, an d  su ch  o th e r business as  m ay legally 
come before  them , w ill he held a t th e ir  b ank ­
ing m um s, uu Tuesday , J a n u a ry  18, 1980, a t
l 'e r  order,
V. II IORDAN, C ashier 
T h e*  \sion , .Me, Dae. d. W ill. akHa
AVAR REN
COcdding B e l l e
Let Us Pri nt  Your  
WEDDINti INVITATIONS. 
We Will Do a 
NEAT JOB.
G i v e  U s  a  C r i a l
y o u  GET  A DOLLAR’S WORTH
O f V A L U E  In T h is  
PKINIiNO ESTABLISHMENT
|| FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU 
SPEND HERE
Secm d Uaingregation eliurrli Sunday: 
Morn, n* worship al IflJtO. Hpeolal New 
Year Message hy Ihe pastor: suhjri'l
“Trill* Prosperli y S u n d a y  sellout al 
!ho close of the morning service for nil 
classes; al ti p. nt. Christian Endeavor, 
followed hy preaching and evangelistic 
c-et vice al ; .o'clock, special siugiii* and 
i live m essage: Begin the New Year 
High I. (io lo Church.
New Year's Day seemed lo tip a dark, 
misty and doll'tlll day. in perfect con­
trast 111 the day previous.
sellouts about lown reopened Mon 
day alter two weeks vacation.
■Voting "ii Hu siie*.\-'lion made h 
T iie Courier-Gazelle, wo sent a box of 
<’orlerlious.' Cod lo relative* in Plill.i- 
dHphia for a New Year's gift and 
hope hi hear deserving words of praise 
for l ie  lleli.
Mrs Wakefield, who Was quite ill 
last week, ir* now mill'll improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mavis were 
*ues!s of Mh'ii Spear in Camden 
Wednesday.
Mi-. K. F. Wight and Mrs. Helen 
William- were in lloekhnd Wednes­
day,
David M. KemiiS'lnn, aged S7. form­
erly of Pi. lsanlvdlc. W arren, died al 
Ihe home of Ids daughter in Rockland. 
Dec. .11. Funeral w i vires were held 
Friday.
Misc- Abide Dunbar uf Rockport was 
a Sunday guosl uf tier atml, Mrs. Mary 
Newberl.
M iss Florence Cain returned from 
Clinton where she spi'nl ClirMinas 
with her parentis. Mr inti Mrs. Willie 
( lain and resumed her duties in the 
llieli school.
Rev. c. W, T urner returned Tuesday 
from Vermont.
Mi’s. Fannie Brown of Tliomaston
a s  a gnu-1 al |„  D. Montgomery's 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ulmer were Sun­
day guest* al Joseph Sllckney's.
The ollleers elect of Ivy Chapter, 0.
E. ? were Installed Friday evening by- 
Mrs. Fether Newberl Past Matron. EVERYBODY’S COLDlif
To Let
FOR SALE— IRON STOVE W ith 20 fe rt o f 
pipe, if i trad e  THK WIGHT TO 2 - It
TO LET !le:*tC»t JW DARK STHRF.T
TO LET— 'Two larpe room* w ith  line of bath
h Pitted, nml electee Halits. MRS. FISK. 79 
Slimmer Htreef. I
TO LET -Office room over L uring’* R es tau ran t
o :r,7 Main St Inquire of W. (I. 81 NOB!, 
19 Mil in St . second floor. tf-96
TO LET— STORAGE— For F u rn itu re . Stoves 
an d  M usical In strum en ts  o r an y th in g  th a t r e - 
(lilires ,i d ry , d e a n  room. T erm s reasonable  
.1 It FLY K. 221 Main S t., Rockland. .Me. 41tf
1
AT THE CORNER OF MAIN 
\HD PLEASANT ST.
Are Now Open for Business
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
BY THE DAY OR W EEK
Tile Courier-Gazette i.s now issued 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur­
day forenoon.
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE OF SALE
U npaid taxes  on lam ls s itu a ted  In Ukj TOWN OF W AItRKN, in th e  County of K nox, S ta te  of 
M aine, for tiie y e a r  1919
T h e  follow ing list of taxes  on real es ta te  o f non -residen t ow ners In the Town o f W arren , 
a fo re sa id , fo r .th o  .year 1919, com m itted to  me fo r co llection fo r sa id  Town on th e  .'list day  o f  
M ay, 1919. rem ain  u n p a id ; a n d  notice is hereby given th a t It sa id  taxes  w ith Interest an d  ch arg es 
a re  not previously paid, so m uch of the rea l e s ta te  taxed  as  Is sufficient lo pay the am o u n t due 
th ere fo r, includ ing  In te rest and  charges, w ill be sold w ithout fu r th e r  no tice a t  public  auc tio n  a t 
the  TOWN H o r s K ,  in sa id  Town, on tiie first .Monday in F e b ru a ry , 1920, a t  n in e  o ’clock A. M
N am e of O w ner D escrip tion  of P roperty
A m ount of T ax Due 
D idudliig  In te re s t and  
__________C harges________
P ayson . Raym ond House, ou tbuild ings an d  7^i a c re s  of laud, bounded N. by land  of 
S. B. W atts, K by land  ot L O. M ontgom ery, S. by s tree t. W. by land  o f S a rah  
H ow ard ; a n o th e r  lot of d ac re s , N hy land  o f  J. S M cDonald, E. by land  of 
C. B. W atts, S. by land  of ( \  F. W otton (h e irs ) .  W hy land  of Mrs. A M 
W a tts ;  a n o th e r  lot of 1 acre , N. hv land  of .1. S M cDonald, K. by lan d  o f
L. O. M ontgomery, S and  W. hy laud  of S B. W atts  ...................................................
W a lt/,  W. (H eirs). F ou r a c re s  o f land , hounded N and  W. by land  o f \V. Jl. 
F u lle r (h e irs ) ,  E. by laud  of George W iley, S. by brook ............................................
$:ig. i s  
$ 3 2 2
December 17, 1919.
C. B HALL.
C ollector of Taxes of the  Town o f W arren .
104-8-2
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE OF SALE
U npaid  T axes on land  s itu a ted  in the TOWN O F WASHINGTON, M AINE, In the County of Knox. 
S ta te  uf M aine, fo r  th e  y ea r 1919
T h e  follow ing list of taxes  on real es ta te  o f non -residen t ow ners in the  Town of W ashington , 
fo r the year 1919, com m itted to me fo r co llection  lo r  sa id  tow n, on th e  first day o f M ay, 1919, 
rem a in s u n p a id ; a n d  «
N otice is hereby given th a t if sa id  taxes , in te rest and  charges a re  not p reviously paid, 
m uch of the rea l es ta te  taxed  a s  Is sufficient to puy the  am ount due there fo r, Including  In terest 
m id ehorges, will he sold a t publlcuuctlon  at TOWN HALL in sa id  town, on tiie  first M onday 
ui F c h n i.n y , 192U. a t nine o'clock ,i. m.____________________________________________________________
of Owner D escription o f P roperty T ax
Washington Achoru Estate i .mn formerly occupied by Washington Aehorn, n-o' 
occupied by C harles  S m ith  S itu a ted  in Sou th  W ashington , consisting of farm
build ings a n d  lum ber lo t;  value, $1100; t a x ..........................................................................
D B a rtle tt p lace in E ast W ashington , occupied to r  some years  by Raym ond
Bowley, consisting  of fa rm  and  b u ild in g s ; valued  a t $970.00; tax .......................
II. M. Ames lot hi South W ashington, valued  a t $:Ho ; tax  ...................................................
L B urnheliuer lot in South  W ashington, value $110.00; tax  ........................................
C harles  B racked  lot in East W ashington, value, $90.00; tax  ............................................
Jacob  Bugues lot in South  W ashington , value $200 o o ; tax  ..............................................
J. F. Edgecom h E s ta te , wood lot in East W ashington , 27 acres, value $30 ; t a x ............
M rs. E. G. T u rn e r  iot in N orth  W ashington, value $200.00; tax .....................................
W. S Tobey E s ta te . Cottage on cam p-ground, value $10.00; tax .....................................
Dr. Burton F landers , lo l in E ast W ashington, value $10; tax  .....................................
Jam es C unningham , lot in N orth  W ashington, value $31; tax  ..............................................
E vere tt C unningham  hit in N orth W ashington , %aine $2oo,oo ; tax ..............................
$49.10
$32.01 
$11 11
$4.91 
$297 
$li 00 
.99 
$8 18
D ecem ber 18, 1919.
H. L. TURNER.
Collector of T ax os fo r th e  Towti of W ashington, fo r the y e a r  1919.
104-S-2
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE OF SALE
C ollector’s advertisem ent oi sale  of lands of N on-R esident Owners. U npaid  taxes  on lands 
s 'tu a te d  In *he TOWN OF SOUTH THOMASTON, in  the County of K nox, S ta te  of M aine tu r  
the  y e a r  1919.
io e  louow ing; list of taxes  6n real es ta te  o f n o n -residen t ow ners In the Town of South  
Thom aston  a fo resa id , fo r tiie y e a r  1919, com m itted to  me fo r collection fo r sa id  Town, on the 
tw en tie th  day of M ay, 1919, rem ain  u npa id  a n d  notice  is hereby glvcu th a t if  said  tax es  w ith 
In terest an d  charges a re  no; p reviously paid , so m uch of tltp real e s ta te  taxed  as  is sufficient 
to puy tiie am ount due there fo r, including in te rest and  charges, will be sold w ithout fu r th e r  
no tice  a t  public  auc tion  a t KNOX HALL in s a id  Town, on the first M onday in F eb ru a ry , 1919,
D escrip tion  of P roperly
B ragdou, H annah  G , Iota Nos IS. ;;0. 10, 79 ; A sh Poin t ...................................................  $2.u4
B urpee, Fred F  (o r ow ner) lanu  and  build ings a t  L ucia Beach,* bounded  N orth  
by Itiid  of George H urd  et a Is, E ast by Lind of E rn est C lark et a Is. South  by
shore. W est hy land  of N orton ot a ls  ........................................................................................  $24 01
C andage, Bessie T , land  on A sh Poinnt road, bounded N orth  hy land  of E lm ira
H enderson, E ast by road. South  a n d  W est hy lund  ot Henderson .......................  $1 70
Cross, Huby H . land  a t Seal H arbo r, from  M errill S im m ons’ property  .......................... $170
(’a n th e r  S pring  Co., laud  s itu a ted  on Ing raham  II111. known as C aw ther S pring  . . .  $3.51
Eagan , Mrs. E. P ., two lots a t Ash Poin t, from  Penobscot S ynd icate  ..............................  $1.30
Elm s. B urtun  S., lo ta Nos 73, 74, 71, Ash Is lan d  ...................................................................  $2 04
French , Jenn ie  P ., co llage  am i lot a t  Vresc€IJt B each ............................................................  $13 00
H all, H H ., H eirs of, land hounded N orth by land  of George E vere tt, E as t by land  
of lm ogene Su llivan , West tn land  of P u tn am  et als, South  hy land  ot J. M.
Fisk ...............................................................................................................................................................  $7.65
H udson. C. E. (o r ow ner), land  on W aterm an 's  B each  ro ad , bounded N orth  by 
'K eag  Itiver, E ast by land  of Bassick B ros., South  by laud  ol C. C S uow dotl,
W est by land  of B assick Q nw  ............................................................ .................... * .................  $22.10
Irish , E. C . lot a t  C rescent Beach ......................................................................................................  $3.4o
Leighton, M rs C. 11.. lo ts on Ash I s la n d ..........................................................................................  $1.02
Lyude, W illiam  A. (or ow ner), land  a n d  build ings at B ally  hack , bounded N orth 
h.v land  ot H C urtis, E ast hy land  of Joseph  N orton, South  hy laud  o f E than
Rowell, West by 'K eag  lllver ........................................................................................................  $39 10
Labe, H iram , lo t a t C rescent B each .................................................................................................... $1.70
M orris, W illiam  H .  lots Nos. 14, 11, 13, 02. 03, 04, Ash Is lan d  . .*.................................. $4 21
M cLeod, Ira , lo ts Nos 14, 11, 10, 17, 18, Ash Is lan d ..............................................................  $3.40
X o rtltrup , It. (•.. lo ts Nos. 11, 81, 203, Asli Is la n d ; NKs, 27, 90. 92, Ash P o in t.............. $1 08
Penobscot Synd ica te , laud  s itu a ted  at Ash P o in t, bounded N orth  hy land  ot George
H urd , E ast by lands ot llrow u and  C rockett. S ou th  hy lands of W eeks a n d  ( lark,
W est by land  of Fred F B urpee e t a ls  ................................................................................ $1-130
Roanosky, George, mm Nos. 204, 20.1, 200, 207, 208, 209, 210, 211. 212, Ash I s l a n d . . .  $0.12
S a rg en t, W It , lot a t In g rah am ’s H ill, bounded  N orth  hy brook. E ast by land of
O rrlli F. Sm ith, South by Ocean Ave , West by land  o f W. () Holm an h e irs  . . . .  $3 40
S u llivan , T. NY., Heirs, iot a t C rescent B each  ................................................................................ $3.40
S tap les, L. M , lol No. 384. A.sli Is land  ............................................................................................. .08
gw ett. Mrs. J. It , lots Nos 41, 41, 47, 48, 70. 78, 90, A sh Po in t, iot No 187,
Ash Island  ...............................................................................................................................................  $4 2.1
Decem ber 20, 1919.
CHARLES S WATTS,
C olllector of T axes for Town ot South  T hom aston, Me.
104 S 2
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE OF SALE
U npaid  taxes  on lands s itu a ted  in the  TOWN O F ST. GEORGE, in the O uuu'v uf Knox, for 
t .e y ea r 1919
T he following lis t of taxes on rea l esta te  of non resident ow ners in the Town of St. George, 
a fo re sa id , fo r the  y ea r 1919, com m itted l** me fo r  collection for sa id  Town <;ii the 1 ot Ii day  of
May, 1919, rem ain  u n p a id ; and  notice is hereby given th a t  It sa id  taxes  w ith in te rest and  charges
a rc  no t p reviously paid, so much uf Ihe rea l e s ta te  taxed  as  Is sufficient to pay the  am ount due
therefo r, includ ing  in terest and  charges, will be sold w ithout fu r th e r  notice a t public  auc tion  at
(. \V. HAWLEY’S HALL in salt! Town, on the first M onday in F eb ru ary , 11)20, a t n ine o ’clock 
A. M ______________________________________________________________________________________
Name of Owner Ih uTlutlon ot Property
Amount of T ax  Due 
Including  In te re st and 
________ Charges
Llew ellyn Sm alley l lo iis t . L.irn am i land  liounded N. I Mary A ckerm an, K. hy
highw ay, S. by S au lo id  B arter. W. by C u lle rs ’ Cove ................ ....................................
C h a rle s  A Johnson  Wood lol, bounded N. by highw ay, K. hy E sta te  of Zebu lol)
K inney, s .  an d  W hy Joseph  Robinson . . ............................................................................
F red  Komkey. Obe <iuarter ot Sou thern  is la n d  ..........................................................................
( ia ik  Is land  G ran ite  Works IJirany , w harf and  land . Com pany house, 20 tenem ent 
houses, hoard ing  house, s to ic , stony shed , office, pa tte rn  shop, engine houses, 
sm ith  shop ................................  ............................................................................................................
A dvtrfM em tntfl in thl* colum n not to Wtrefcd 
th ree  lines Inserted o;»ce fo r t-1 cen ts. 4 tin}**
fo r 1(1 cents. A dditional lines 1 cen ts  each 
fo r one tim e, 10 cen ts 4 times. Seven w ords 
m ake a line.
Lost and Found
WILL THE PERSON who picked u p  a te r 
d o lla r  hill on the  floor of the  ticke t office at 
P ark  T hea tre  W ednesday afternoon about 1 3«» 
kindly re tu rn  sam e to TH IS OFFICE Reward 
2*11
LOST Medium sized fem ale dog. p art collie, 
d a rk  back, yellow u ndernea th  ; answ ers to  nam e 
Annie. R ew ard \  M HANNAN, Union Tel
LOST— A big. black  sho rt ha ired  ca t, an 
sw ers to the  nam e ot Jack . A liberal rew ard 
is offered JOHN X. RANLKTT, R ockland 
s tree t, Rockland. Tel. 711. 107tf
Wanted
WANTED Women a n d  g irls ns packers  tin 
fish H ikes a n d  boners for P o rte rh o u se  Cod. 
E xperience unnecessary , Good pay. Apply at
W ANTED Girl fo r general housew ork A p­
ply to MRS. ERNEST ( DAVIS, ca re  F u lle r
WANTED Woman fo r housew ork on week 
tin.vs, 8 to 1 3 0 ; no w ash ing ; fam ily  aw ay nil 
day. Room is desired. Apply evenings at 154 
SUMMER STREET 2-1
W ANTED Used cash  reg is te r; m ust be 
good buildings P rice right if sold at once 
LIM E CO.. M asonic Building. 2-t
WANTED Domestic n u rse  would like p o s i­
tion  to ca re  for invalid . BOX f i l l .  U nion, Me.
W ANTED— OFFICE ASSISTANT— Y ouno man
good at figures. U nless w illing to leave tho 
city do not apply. SW IFT & COMPANY. lOfi-tf
W ANTED— Night m an a l  TRA IN ER 'S  CAFE.
0*0
W ANTED— Mail to  drive Of a rid Union tea
wagon in th is  vicinity . S a la ry  or com m ission 
paid. A pply lifil CONGRESS STREET, PO R T­
LAND J07*3
WANTED AT ONCE— Twenty Team s to haul
sq u a re  edge sp ruce  lum ber on eight m ile road, 
good road  to haul on. B oard  $8.no p e r week, 
s tab le  accom m odations tree  In q u ire  o f 
FRANK M. FOGG. Abbot Village. M aine.
W ANTED— Long h a ired  Angora C ats an d  K it­
tens. MRS. JOHN S RANLKTT, 1 R ockland 
S t.. Rockland, Me. Tel. 711. 79-tf
W ANTED— L ong-ha ired  B lack A ngora K it­
tens, m ales, m ust he 3 m onths o r o lder. Also 
M altese K ittens w anted. MRS JOHN S RA N ­
LKTT. 1 R ockland St Tol. 71.1. 96 -tf
WANTED Second h an d  Sails. H ighest prices 
pa hi to r  heavy or light sa ils  \V. F. T IB ­
BETTS, S ailm aker, (If. I .Main S t., opposite  foot 
or Cottage St. Tel. 233-J. R esidence, 775-W.
89-tf
WANTED— PU PIL  N URSES— The B angor
M aine, S ta te  H ospital o f fe rs ‘a th ree  y ea r fa irs - 
it) course ten m onths o f w hich Is spent In 
Bellevue H ospital, New York City. A pplican ts 
m u st have had  one y e a r  In High School o r  Its 
p iivalen t. Com m encing wages Sfi.M) per week 
and  m ain tenance. A pply to S u perin tenden t.
13 tf
WANTED About 1.1 y a rd s  second-hand  ta p ­
estry carpe t, red o r brow n p referred . T e le ­
phone TH E COURIER-GAZETTE, 77U. lU l- lf
W ANTED—Cliefs, Cooks, W aitresses, C ham ­
ber M aids, Laundresses, general an d  a n d  k itchen  
w orkers, etc. P riv a te  fam ily , ho tel, and  re s ­
ta u ra n t. T elephone o r ca ll, except between
12 a n d  2 and  fi a n d  7 MRS. HAW LEY, 780
High S t., B a th . Me. Tel. 721. 100-tf
WANTED Tw enty grown A ngora C ats— m ales 
and fem ales; and  20 long h a ired  K ittens. 3 
m on ths old o r over. H ighest prices paid . MRS. 
JOHN S. RANLKTT, Rockland, S t.. Rockland. 
Telephone 755. 100-tf
W ANTED— (Hood Shag  C ats and  K ittens. A lso
tipples of all breeds, except houm ls. W ill 
give good prices fo r  good stock and  w ill m ake 
asli re tu rn s  sam e day live stock Is received. 
F. (J. HOVEHTADT, 78 C anal S t., B oston . MSfts.
98-Feb28
For Sale
FOR SALE My b eau tifu l home, horses, cows, 
iclilncjv . w agons, h a rn ess , sleigh, rid ing  
wagon, fu rn itu re . W ater in house an d  b a rn ; 
fu rnace  in cellar. C uts 31 tons o f hay , all 
herd s  g ra s s ;  lo u r  ac re s  plowed and  m anured , 
-eady to put in crops in spring  No betto r 
sm all p lace in the  S ta te . A ddress HELEN (J. 
BOWES, S ta te  Farm , M ass. 2*5
FOR SALE My farm  In Union, 80 acres, 
god buildings P rice  right If sold a t once It. 
D BURNS. Union, Me 2*1
FOR SALE The E verett S pear place next 
to George K. S tevens’ place In W arren , n ea r 
M alcolm 's C orner. Inqu ire  of GEORGE E. 
STEV EN S, W arren . 2*1
FOR SALE— M are 1 y ea rs  old, sound, 
stra ig h t, kind, well broken , good d riv er, work 
anyw here. (). T. WOOD. Rockland. Tel. 
421-11. 107*3
FOR SA LE—Brass bed stead , oak ex tension  
tab le , a r t  square , stands, ch a irs  a n d  o th e r 
household goods. J. D. BASS, 2fi A tlan tic  St.
105*5
FOR SALE— Hom estead of la te  C apt. N W. 
Thom pson, a t  F riendsh ip  village. F or pu rtlcu - 
app ly  to RODNEY I THOM PSON, 439 
M ain s tree t, Rockland, Me. 42tf
FOR SALE— Dwelling house and  six  acres  of
land , s itu a ted  on tiie Bog road, Rockland, culled 
"E v erg lad es.” P rice  reasonab le . Inqu ire  
of FRANK B. MILLER, Roekland, Me 71-U
FOR SALE— At a b arga in , pa ir  black  d ra f t  
horses, sound, s tra ig h t a n d  righ t, Weight 3009. 
DEAN BROS. Camden, Me. S^-tr
FOR SALE— Tw o-fam ily house. 2 ty  stories.
bathroom s and  e lectric  tights, 4 m inu tes  walk 
from  elec tric  ca rs  and  poxtoffice; «Uo ex tra  
lol to r garden , and  stab le  su itab le  fo r garage, 
large enough fo r two cars. In q u ire  23 GREEN 
STREET Thom aston. . 8u -tf
FOR SALE B a rb e r’s 2 -faucet w hite  po r­
celain  sink with sham|M)o cock in (‘e n te r ;  also  
b illia rd  tab le , $10 299 MAIN SH EET. Rock­
land. 104-3
FOR SALE Viual house on I ly le r  s tree t. 
Apply to MISS C. 11. RU SSELL, 140 M aiu 
Nt.. Thom ustou. 90 -tf
FOR SALE— P a ir  of Oxen over seven feet,
a tchcd , su itab le  fo r e ith e r beef or w ork. A 1C. 
STEW ART. Union, Me 95 -tf
M iscellaneous
PA PER HANGING— (jet it done now by 
KDW N SYLVESTER, 23 C edar St Tel.
332-2. 107*3
PERSONAL— PARKER. P lease w rite  and  let 
me know if  you want me to  torget. Am h e a r t­
broken LOIS. 100*2
BARGAINS In second hand  cook stoves See 
MR HERRICK a t SINGER HEWING MACHINE 
STORK, a t  th e  Brook. 100*2
MACHINE HEM STITCHING. PICOT EDGE. 
COVERED BUTTONS O rders prom ptly tilled. 
Sam ples on request. PHYLLIS E TOLMAN. 
18 Lelaud St Tel 279-J. 1-9
St George, Dec
G \  BA( IIELDER
nilectof o f T axes o f the T ouu  ol St George 
lufi S  .t
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE OF SALE
U npaid  taxes on laud  s itu a ted  in the  Town of Isle  au  H au l, in the  County of K nox, S ta te  of 
M aine, fo r Ihe y ea r 1919.
The following lis t of taxes un rea l e s ta te  of non -residen t ow ners iu Ihe Town of Isle  an  
U atit, tu r the y ea r 1919, loiinu itted  to me fu r  collection, for sa id  tow n, on llie l l t l r  day  of 
M ay, 1919, rem ains u n p a id ; and  notice is hereby  given tha t it sa id  taxes, in te rest a n d  charges 
a re  not p reviously paid, so m uch o tth e  real es ta te  taxed  as  is sufficient to pay the  am ount due 
th e re to ), including in te rest and  charges, will be sold at public au c tion  at Revere Hull, in said  
town, (tiie sam e being the p lace w here the  la s t p receding a n n u a l town m eeting of s a id  town 
was held) on the Hist Monday of February# 1920. a t  n ine o ’clock a. m
Name ot (Jwtiers D escription of Real E state
b. B a rte r  E s ta te , or unknow n A pa rt of School Lot, so called. B uuudrd  on 
N W. by land  ot M aiga ie t B ow dllch, on N. L by laud  ol M argaret Bowditcli, 
on H K. by laud  ol L M K cungoll. on S W. by land ol sa id  B a rte r  E state . 
N um ber ol lol, 3fi. N um ber of ac re s , 3a. V alue $21‘o o o ............................................
TWO MILLION PERSO N S use "A n a lep tic ,”
M aine’s -Marvelous M edicine to r  "R un-dow n” 
System s, Fem ale T roubles, Indigestion, L iver, 
K idney, S tom ach Troubles, Im pure Blood, Tonic.
105-tf
~  NURSING— MRS. ANNIE ROBERTS.
I?red N urse Op*»n lo r  engagem ents H ead- 
q u a rte rs  ROCKPORT, TEL. 17fi Rockport. 99 2
CHAIR SEA TS— Ail si/.es and  (ihtds, w ith 
tin n a ils  to la Men them . ROCKLAND HARD 
WARE C O , 4(»8 Main Nl. 72-11’
LADIES— Will llnd a roliuhl. stock ot H air 
(bids Ui the dockland H air S to re ; 330 M ain
S tret HELEN ( ’. RHODES 18tt
CAN YOU BRAID— YOUiT h  AIR 7” - 1 f so.
>ou can ol ta in  p leasan t, easy and  w ell-paid  
work n u k in g  braided  rugs for us r ig h t in your 
own hom e When w riting  for fu r th e r  p a r tic u ­
la rs , b ind  a sm all sam ple m at to  show the 
• tual’ty of braid ing  and  sewing you a re  capab le  
ol doing PINKIIAM  ASSOCIATES. INC.. 217
WaMiingnm A te  Po rtland , Maine 98 fim
NEW STORE— RANKIN BLOCK— New [Tud
Second H and F u rn itu re , Stoves, Boots, Shoe*. 
C lothing bought and  so ld : 1 a n d  JO cent goods 
at hail price C. T BRAGG, R ankin Block
CLARK'S O R C H E ST R A  §
Any o u m te r  of pieces up  to lou fo r- 
o isbed  for dunces, weddings, receptions. ££ 
Installa tion*  and  for a ll occasions w hers ^  
O rst■ class m usic is requ ired  ^
L U T H E R  % C L A R K . U s e r s .# ’ ^  
i l l  fHOMASTON. ME. Tsl. l t d  ^
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in Social Circles
in  Addition to personal no tes record ing  de­
partures sn d  A rrivals, tills departm ent e spec ia l­
ly deM res Inform ation of soelni happenings, 
parties, m usicals, etc Notes sen t by m all or 
telephone will be g lad ly  received.
'Miss Edna Wtrdwoll li.is rc!lirncil 
fu JirCkimn GYHIofce, West SumerviJIo, 
a f te r  spending tho holidays willi Iter 
parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Arthur I*. Ward- 
yvell.
.Mrs. Carrie Burlon and ntolhrr, Mrs. 
Hanson SinniiDns, a rc  hero from Porl- 
lantl on a visit.
Among I he joyous New A’car orca- 
sions, largo and small, was that a I 24 
School sireul, where Hr. ami Mrs. K. W. 
Gould cnlcrlainetl as gnosis Mrs. A. I,. 
\\1 todcoOk anti Miss A lniin Thayer of 
A'inalhuven and Mrs. Levi Berry. The 
dinner, notable in its variety and excel­
lence in cookery, was followed hy an 
nflernoon in which music figured, willi 
songs by Airs. Berry and l)r. tim id .
Miss Helen Hardy, after spending Her 
■vacation with her pareuls, Mr. ami 
Alts. (i. K. Ilanly, (Iranile street, lias 
resum ed her dudes as a teacher in the 
H anders, Hast, Lyme (Gonn.) School.
Frank A. Farratiil of West .Meadow 
i'oad Is having quire a severe Illness. 
11c is aflllctod with lltroal abscesses.
Buipli Hardy, who accompatiletl by 
ills friend Harold (lunsylley, spent 
Christm as week will his parents, Mr. 
tinti Mrs. <;. K. Hardy, Granite street, 
reporta that hey are hard ill work again 
on (heir respective Jobs, Mr. Gunsolley 
as manager ami Ralph as student of 
Hie Fisher Business College, Cam­
bridge.
Two dockland' huds, one of them a 
m em ber of Ihe graduating class al III.’ 
High school are wearing college fra­
ternity  pins. The formal announce­
ments have not been matte, however.
Mrs. Glen Miles left Monday for 
Charleston, S. C„ where she will join 
her husband, who is in the Navy and 
they will make llieir homo Ihetc for 
llie w inter and spring inonlhs.
Mrs. Mary Burkett lefl Friday for 
Boston, where she will spend Ihe 
mouth with Hr. and Mrs. Kreppel of 
Hoxhury, Mass. Lieut. C. W. Kail loch 
accompanied her and afler spending a 
few days al Hoxhury will re tu rn  lo his 
ship al Portsmouth, N. II.
Lady Knox Chapter- H. A. K. will meet 
Monday afternoon willi Airs. Hutli Mc- 
Beatfi, :i8 i nion street. The program 
will be in charge of the committee on 
patriotic education and an interesting 
featu re will bo a patriot to exercise, by 
eight girls from Allss Ellen Cochrane’s 
school. The treasurer wishes lo call 
the attention of Ihe members lo an 
amendment adopted at I lie National 
Congress for lull*, which stales lin t 
d u e s  must be jiaid inlo llie National 
Chapter, by Jail. j.
The Sunshine Society will meet with 
Airs. Hilaries S. Hall, 21 Ocean street, 
■Monday. Please lake palcliwork.
Airs. Katharine Spear Sharpe, who has 
been spending a fortnight with Air. nml 
M rs. E. I). Spear, returns 'to New York 
next Monday.
The regular scission of Ihe Hubin.-tcm 
Club yesterday afternoon was an open 
m eeting and reception lo friends, some 
200 ladles enjoying llie occasion. 
'Temple hall was allcaclive under dec­
orations ofof evergreen. Mrs. Donald 
■George, Mrs. Henry Gardner. Alios 
Kathleen Single, Mrs. Maynard Mansion 
and Miss Elizabeth Carini officiated as 
ushers. Tiie general arrangements ami 
refresltm enls were in charge of the 
d u b  ollleers assisted hy Mrs. George 
AV. Smith. The musical program as be­
low was greatly enjoyed by llie large 
company of guests :
P ian o — H pauleh Dance. Zucra
MisH ( 'airini
V ocal— W hen the G reen L euves Conic A gain.
L elhm un
Miss V ivian Foss
V ocal— My Lovely Celia. M nnroc
Miss M arianne Crockett
r i t tn o — K flat ballade, Chopin-
Mrs. Until S anborn
V ocal— I Love and  the  W orld Is  Mine,
M unncy
Mrs. K atherine Veazie 
Vocal— Bine. Sine, B ird s  on  th e  W ins.
N ut tills
Mrs. L illian Joyce 
Vocal Q u a rte t—Tho F ield  Bparroiv,
C a rrie  B urpee Shaw  
Mrs. V eazie, Miss Foss, M rs. M arston 
Mrs. S tevens
Mrs. Ella M. Perry of Camden has 
been a guest during Ihe w eek of Mr. 
and Mrs. (i. K. Mayo.
A. W. Bickford of Lewiston is Hi** 
guest of his son, Hr. It. W. Bickford.
Miss Belle Spring was guest of honor 
Thursday evening all a small company 
given hy Mrs. Sarah J. Killer. Miss 
Spring returns Monday to Heading, 
Mass., in whose public schools she lias 
been teaching fur the past year, going 
there from Bingham, where she tool 
taught for several years.
A company of college friends assist­
ed W aller J. Hieli, Jr., in llie ceremony 
of ushering in llie new year at the
1 tii’li home on White ......... The seven
.young men, all of Bowdolh, were ciliclI> 
employe's of llie Easl Coast Fisheries 
Co. Music, refreshments and liilarily 
made a happy evening of il.
In response lo an invitation from 
Mis. Alonzo spuuldillg, llie ollleers ol 
Golden Hod Chapter, U. E. S. for l!*l!». 
willi a few invited friends, met al her 
home in Tlumiaslon. lo spend a social 
evening with mitring worthy in.tlron, 
Mrs. Laura Maxev. Afler a mosl delie 
ious picnic supper had been served 
(and llie dishes washed! Ho guosls 
gathered around a Christmas tree to 
receive gills provided by llieir friends, 
willi Gordon Spaulding acting as 
Ganla. Everyone w as delighted willi 
Ihcir gills, cunsgsling uf hats, waists, 
aprons, jewelry, dull, pigs, jiimplng- 
jaeks and monkeys, bul nolle were 
more pleased than Mrs. At ixry. who 
was presented willi a very pretty cut 
glass dish, and Mrs. Gertrude TibbelU, 
who received a eul glacs sugar and 
cream set from the guests. The whole 
affair was in enjoyable ending uf i 
m ost harmonious and successful year 
between Mrs. Aluxcy Jini her ollleers.
Tim PFogressivu Lileiwry Olid) will 
meet Tuesday with Mrs. Jennie Bird.
Open house at the Country Club on 
New year's night found a very large 
alien la nee in spile of Ihe fact lllall 
111U11> of Ihe uu-ilibel's were forced lol 
cliooso between Hial and numerous I 
outer i.oeial events. Tiie LAisJer sup­
per provided by Mm. Clinton was j>ro- 
nolinced delicious, and Hie guesls en­
tered with mueli zest into llie evening's I 
enjoy ments. A feature of Hie program |
Y O U R  CLOTHES W ILL BE DISTINCTIVE
If yon buy lliem here. We carry 
llie latest stylo in ready to wear 
(kmIs, Skirls and Dresses. If you 
are looking for the host mid llie 
l.ilesl styles, pome hem we have 
them.
Elias Nassar
THE B A R G A IN  STO RE OF ROCKLAND  
345 Main Street, Foot of Elm Street
PON T FORGET 
Saturday Night, January 3
A T  T H E
A R C A D E
THE REGULAR DANCE
Marston’s Orchestra
C A R S  A F T E R  T IIE  D A N C E
was Hie playlet, ".loflimiy’s New Suit," 
admirably presented hy a east of young 
people comprising Missi-s Pauline Ale-
I, non. Addle Kimball and Vera Bishop 
amt Mess rs. Donald Hastings. Paul Wil­
bur and Louis Tooltiaker. Mrs. A. T. 
Thurston acted as cOndii. Solos by  
Avard L. Htchan earned Dearly ap­
preciation. The remainder of llie even­
ing was devoted lo dancing.
Mrs. Alice S. Gay of Middle s ire d , 
who has been quite seriously ill with 
ptomaine poisoning, is slowly improv­
ing, lull slill ill Hie care of a  trained 
nurse.
Young folks lo llie number of alioul 
50, many of lliem homo from school and 
college for Ihe holiday recess, attended 
a gay dancing parly given hy .Miss 
Doris Black and Charles Berry al llie 
Country Oluli Iasi nigh I. Mrs. Charles
II. Berry, Airs. A rthur Horton, Mrs. A. 
C. AlcLoon and Mrs. A. S. Black were 
patronesses. Tho rooms were decor­
ated w ith evergreen. Atarston's in ­
cites tra  was engaged for Iho occasion. 
Luncheon was served.
Dr. William KHingw'ood left Ibis 
morning for Virginia, joining his wife 
who is visiting her former home lliere. 
Tliev will return to 1 took land abuul 
Feb. 10.
.Mi.-.. Sarah Hull, stenographer for 
the  purchasing department of the Easl 
Coasl Fisheries Company, is spending 
a week's vacation in Boston. Miss 
Amanda Wood is sirbrnlll tiling for her.
The Installation of ollleers of the 
Sons of Veil.Tans Auxiliary, which was 
to have taken place next Wednesday 
evening, has been postponed one week 
until Jan. II. lo accommodate the ill- 
vision president, Mis Floreuc" Robin­
son of Haiti, who will install llie 
ollleers and also m ike her official visil 
to Anderson Auxiliary. The regular 
meeling will he held Wednesday. Jan. 
7 as usual hill lliere will he no circle 
supper uulil Jan. 14. A large al tend­
ance in desired as (here are several 
m a ile rs ’ lo he disposed ol before in­
stallation.
*! **
BRITTO—BARTER
Al llie home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
W. Barter at 10 Birch s ired  was staged 
o very a llrad iv e  Yulctide wedding 
W ednesday evening, Ihe. principals in 
which w ere W aller F. llriiln and Miss 
Leona Mae Barter. Willi Hie use of 
Ihe double, ling ceremony lliey were 
pronounced husband and wife by Ib'v. 
Howard \. Welch of Hie L iltlelldil Ah- 
morial Cilurch.
The marriage service was performed 
al 8 o'clock, hi'iicalti an arch of ever­
green and while chrysanthemums, from 
the center of which tiling a wedding 
hull of w hile satin. The dining room 
decorations were yellow and while, 
furnished hy  festoons of crepe paper, 
chyrsuntheuiumis, and cand'les. The 
hallway decorations were red and 
green.
The. wedding march, Mendelssohn’s, 
was played by Miss Madeline Outsail 
lifter two solos had been sung very 
prellily by Miss Uhrisline Marshall. 
Her selrrlions were "As In Did Gar­
dens" and "Oh, Promise Me." Dorothy 
Flanders, aged 2 'i  years, dressed ill 
while, willi a veil, and carrying a ealtu 
lily, was ring-hearer, and played llial 
proiiiineiil part very svveeHy and in- 
giyijoiisly. The bride's gown was 
while georgette, w illi lulle veil. She' 
carried while earn alums. Mrs. II. Pearl 
simljey, who aided as m.ilnm of honor, 
wore pink georgelle and carried pink 
carnations. Mr. Studley tailed as 
groomsman. The lu ide was given in 
marriage hy her father.
Wedding 1 Hill’ll w as served hy Miss 
Glirisline Mirsliadt, Miss Madeline Gol- 
s«ni and Mrs. II. P* aid Slmlley. Among 
ii lo he 
’cop! ion 
Easl Boston, 
Allen, Miss 
Gonary of 
Tenant's Harbor and relatives from 
Camden and ■Thomasloii.
Mr. Bril lo and bride have begun 
housekeeping al llie bride s home, llieir 
popularity atlesled lo by llo* many 
pridly wedding gills wliieli lliey have 
received anil by llie hc.ndiiiess of Hie 
eongralulaliujls showered upon them. 
Tiie bridegroom is , son of Mr. an.I 
Mrs. George W Bl'jtlo of Gamden 
s ire d , ami is in llie employ "f llie \  
F. SlUiWey Furnillire Ic . He was willi 
Hu1 American Expeditionary Forres li 
ill mills. Hie 'last uf ids service iieilig 
willi tile Army of Uceupalion ui Ger­
many. |ic  i-s j  member of AAuisluw- 
Hulbrook Post, American Legion: ami 
Anderson Gamp, S. of V. The Bride 
graduated from Hockland High school 
in l!i|~ anil lias been in llie enijdoy of 
Hie Direct Inipoiding Co. She is a mnin- 
hcr of the LiWieUeld .Memorial Church.
Hu>»e who *rami' from a (ii:
prii'selil al llu* wedding .il
W 1■re Frank S. Luul of K
Mr Elmer Allen, llenr y
ALtiei B.irhrr, All's. Kilnn
SHANNON—BURTON
A very pndly  wedding was sol­
emnized ill llie home of Air. and Airs. 
George Burkin 'Thursday evening, 
when llieir daughter Mabel Frances 
was united in mnrruige lo Herman 
Perry .shannon, by Rev. Pliny A. Allen. 
The couple w ere attended hy the 
'bride’s sister and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Shannon of Dorchester, 
Mass.
The bride was very becomingly at- 
Hrcd in pink satin and carried a bou- 
qucl of white roses. The wedding 
march was played hy Allss Alvah 
Simmons. The double ring service 
was used, with Master Hugh Benner as 
ring hear i'. Much jilcasure was de­
rived in the culling of llie bride’s 
cake. The favors were received as fol­
lows: Hutton. .Miss Hula R ichards; 
heart, Mies Mildred Robinson: thimble, 
Charles Chase; ring, Chesler Roberts; 
wishbone. Hugh Benner; dime, Ed­
ward Harrison.
Mis- Hiirlon graduated from Rock­
land High school in the class of 1!*I8. 
then entered Ihe employ of Fullers 
Gobb-Davis. Mr Shannon recently re­
ceived his discharge Irom llie f .  S. 
Navy, where lie served four .years as 
chief hoalswain’s male. The collide 
left soon afler the ceremony /o r  a 
short honeymoon, and after llieir re­
turn will reside at IS Gay: si reel llie 
remainder of lliew inter.
*  *
SCAMMON—ROGERS
A very prelly  wedding look place at 
'Hio home of Cap I. and Mrs. Calvin Al. 
Rogers, Owl’s Head, Dec. 22, when 
llieir daughter .Myra Janet w as united 
ill m arriage In Meltiah Ensine tjieani- 
nion, son or Capl. and Mrs. Edgar E. 
Srammon of Franklin, Me. Mr. Scam- 
■noi) is an ex-service man and was 
formerly chief engineer in Hie Naval 
Reserves. The ceremony w as per­
formed hy llie Rev. Willard L. Pratt, 
pastor of llie Firsl Baptist church in 
Rockland. The hl'ide w as beautifully 
dressed hi a gown of Hclgiun blue satin 
and carried a bridal boquet of while. 
The house was charming \vM4i ils dco- 
orallons of evergreen. The bridal 
couple stood before a bunk of greens. 
Miss Grace McCay of Northampton, 
Mass., sang "At Dawning," by Cadmaii, 
and Miss Mildred Sherman S tarre lt, di- 
reoUir of music in llie Slate Normal 
School in Providence, accompanied her. 
Ollier guests w ere Miss Mildred Goss of 
Leominster and Aliss Florence Al. 
\VN lie of Malden, Mi's. Freeinoiil Arey 
of Canrden and Miss Monlie Perry of 
Owl's Held. The collide w ere llie re­
cipients of moiiy beautiful and useful 
gifts including silver and money.
The wedding cake w as cut, and oilier 
refreshments w ere served. Ilicc coii- 
felti and old shoes pursued llie null) 
in Which Ihe couple rode away. Mr. 
and Mrs. Srammon are spending llieir 
honeymoon in Boston.
v* r
STACKHOUSE—WEBER
A quiet wedding look place Dec. 28, 
al the home nf Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Butler, 120 Greonleaf street, (Juincy, 
Mass., when Bessie Lulhrop Wolier 
and Lieul. Morris Slaekhouse were 
married. The bride was formerly llie 
wife of Aiigusl Jacob Weber, son of Ihe 
I.He Dr. Garins Weber of Washington, 
D. C„ who died suddenly while on a 
business trip lo Duslou. Lieutenant 
Slaekhouse is on" of Ouiitcy’s must rs- 
limahli' young until. lie served four 
years ill llie w ar willi Hie llrilish army 
in Palestine. The many friends of Ihe 
wedded couple wish lliein all kind of 
prosperity and a very happy New 
Year.
THE TEACHER SHORTAGE
Dr. Augustus 0. Thomas, Slule Su- 
pcriiilendeiil of public schools, in a 
slaleuiejtl adV c;iling all illi'l'i'.ine ill III" 
wages of Ir.ii',a uv-, declared llial 80 
schools arc closed in Maine today lm- 
e.mse nf le jrlie r sliol'lage and I lu­
ll I Hill "T will lie greatly augmented 
:ifl"r Hi New Year. "If present emer­
gencies -I.s regards llie pay of ile.icllelo 
are not met al the coming town Hirel­
ings, lliere will iie .Mill schools closed 
next ajilillllll al llie least calculation," 
said Ur. Thomas.
FURS, AND THE LAW
The Dcparlmcilt of Iblaml Fisheries 
and Game has been receiving com­
plain!.- of buying furs by iinu-rosi- 
denls of llu* slate, a pi'aclice which 
llie preseal Ilcii ami gm ie laws pro- 
hibil. Till' law requires dial ,-kius ..f 
tur-liei.'ing animals oliall he botiglH 
only by licensed flfl'-lfJdel's ami also 
that only residents of Hie slate shall 
be so licensed. The w irdens have got 
Giisy over these culllldauyl*. and seve- 
eral cases have been investigated, willi 
success.
a&a m
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Selected, Blended, Roasted 
according io the 
L a  T o u ra in e  F o rm u la
Selection
The Famous 
La Touraine 
Bag
Variation is a law of nature.
Here are two Baldwin apple trees in the same 
orchard. The fruit of one tastes and is different 
from that of the other, although they are both 
Baldwins.
The same is true of coffee. There are not only 
many kinds of coffee, but there are many types of 
many kinds.
Thousands of our customers wonder why La Tou­
raine Coffee never varies in goodness; why the 
quality has always the same rich, full flavor, the 
same coffee satisfaction hidden in every cup of it.
It is because La Touraine Coffee is selected coffee. 
It is made from selected beans of particular types of 
coffee grown on certain plantations noted for the 
quality of the coffee beans they grow.
This requires a coffee skill, so intuitive in opera­
tion that years of experience and a vast knowledge 
of coffee lore are the necessary qualifications for 
the selection of the correct beans that will meet 
the standard required by the La Touraine formula.
To have coffee-goodness upon your table, ask your 
grocer specifically for La Touraine, the Perfect Cof­
fee — then you are assured of coffee satisfaction.
PER PO U N D  5 5 C  
W . S. Quinby Company
Bouton - Chicago
Don't accept cotfcc as La Touramc unless it's in the La Touraine bag
JaTouraine
- The Perfect Coffee
La Touraine Tea ts ju st as allradive to all lovers of quality. Ask your grocer 
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A PATRIOTIC SERVICE
Consecration of Methodist Service Flag, 
and Illumination, V/ill Take Place 
Sunday Night.
A patriotic service uf uiRistial inlerehl 
and importance will he held al the 
Methodist church Sunday evening, 
when the service Haw is ito he conse­
crated with special exercises. Attend- 
.in# the service will he the members «*i 
the W’in^low-IIolbronk Post. No. I. ac­
companied |»y the WoiiKin's Auxiliary. 
Rev. P. A. Allen, Jr., is lo give the ad­
dress. Additional iutcrest will he man­
ifest in tho service uwiiiK l«» the instal­
lation of electric lights in llie auditor­
ium lo he used for tho tlrst time on 
Sunday evening. Marston’s orchestra 
wiJl furnish music. 'The program Idl-
lows :
Suto A Divam of Paradis*-,
Mrs, IvutIiIim'I i M arstuii 
P ray e r, Jlrv. .1 S t uiloy Crotudiuid
Kt'iftnrks. K e \. .1. S tan ley  C m sslaiid
Selection O rchestra
(itliMulimUon)
P re lude  1 'rluaild tal M arch O rchestra
(K illranee o f W insloa-H o lb rook  Post) 
DoxoIok.v
Invocation , Ilev. P. A. A llen. Jr.
Anthem  To Tltcc O il! C ountry , Choir
Colors. N ational A nthem s
S ta r  Spa tilled  It.inner, Mrs. K a th e rin e  Y eazie 
Cod Save d ie  K ing.
Hev. .1. S tan ley  C rosslnnd 
M arseilla ise . M rs. Cote Howard
La M ruliauconnc, Mrs. K uth leen  M arston
S c rip tu re  K cadlnu, Re\ H ow ard A. W elch 
Solo In F lan d e rs  F ields tlio Poppies
Crow, Mrs C roce A nm dronu
P ray e r , Hev How ard A Wclcli
Solo A m erica the B eau tifu l,
Mrs K allio rtne  Veazie
Serm on The **l*f Hervlee Flag a n d  llu* New. 
Mr. C rossland , Mr. We I eh, M r A llen, Mr 
C arlaud
C onsecration of Service Flaj*
Olferlnn
Hymn H attie  II) inn of KeptiUie 
B enediction, Itev. C. N C arlau d
l'o stlu d c , O rclieslra
LEGION POSTS MULTIPLY
American Legion I 'okIs in ll:e I nileil 
Slates anrt foreign enuiilrie.- now lol.il 
iMlil. Franee, Englail'J allij G in.oil ■ nil 
have one; Alaska Inis !"iir; liiw aii live; 
Cuba one; J'.ni Aiin iir i one; Me.vic" 
one and the IMulijiiones one. 'Fen Slab - 
have more Gian Iwo liniidrcil |i"s(s 
each. New York leads willi !I7 j" •-1.-. 
Massaelilinelta has 238 ,e* .ls : G one el - 
n il 77; Maine >si, New ll.niiiisiiire liU; 
liiiude lol.uni (Hi ami Veriiiunl 7G.
ROGEKt) & WEBB EXPAND
ivogcis ii Webb for whom a number ol ves­
sels have been built in Rockland have iJccnleil 
lo operate extensively in the foreign shipping 
business out of Boston ami have formed an ex­
tensive organization at ito  State strict, Bos* 
luu. Arthur l.ane, who was fomeily tin I lie 
manager of |ohn S. Emery c. Go., boston, lias 
become traffic: muuagci for Hie Roger., A: Webb 
Go. Mr. Laws, who is a son of A. F. l ane 
traffic manager of the Great Northern Paper 
l o., has had wide experience in ihe foreign 
and coaslwise business, being connected with 
tiie Eastern Steamship Co. and wub the Hamp­
ton Roads Steamship Agency of Norfolk. 
Robert Peabody, as manager, was lull!)oily 
will) J. S. Emery Co. and with tire Emcrgcucy 
Fleet Corporation.
CITY FATHERS FEASTED
At Least One Banquet At Which Thcro 
Was No Spocchmakinq.
Tito cily  (b viTiiiueiil unit in Joint 
e"livellli"ii al llie Thorndike Hotel New 
Year's night, ami "sent down for oon-
eui'i'enee" one of lliose nice suppers 
for whit'll llie Mclntire. ,v ii'N'ell eslah- 
lislunenl lias widespread fame. From 
llie ox-lail soup clear down to Hie .1. AS . 
\. cigars il w as delicious,
S ailed at Hie talde w ere: Mayor lleu- 
brn S. Thorndike, Aldermen .Marlin S. 
Bril'lo, .l"lm Al. Rieliardsou, Frank II 
Ingraham, Vrlluir .1. T itus, ASiHiam .1. 
Sullivan, Reginald S. ■Gfnmenl and .Mar­
shall Al. Daggetl: Gouneihiieii Harvey 
li. Alank, Gliarlfs L. Dunning, Fred T. 
Sludley, Leroy F. Gilase, \ \ . I,. Hokes, 
W aller S. U’Bricn, \V. II Ivrskine, Foe- 
resl E. Got I fell, Charles II. Melnlosh, 
George A. Aelmrn, Ehiier W . Freenian, 
Fred A. Slream, Heiijuiiin G Perry, 
George L. (Juimi, and K. II. lilac,king- 
loii; Gily (Jerk  fiscal' E. Mlinl, GhO'k of 
Goiineil Rail'll V Smilli, l.'ily Treasurer 
Dwigld L. Virgin, l io Hoc tor of Taxes 
(lllver R. I.'ivejoy, (iil v Maesllal Geiirge 
K. G ildirest, II. A. Merrill and F. A. 
Winslow.
Posl-prandiul exercises had lieeii 
lliiv.dened, hill lliese were omitted by 
unanimous consent, as il was neces­
sary for the municipal ollleers lo super­
vise the w ri'slling exhibition which had 
hem  srlirilulrd fur lll<! same lllgld. 
".More, siiR'ering is caused from aftio' 
ivimier speaking lllall from nrllle iudi- 
gt-sl'ioii,” said .Mayor T'lionidike lersoly.
And accepting Ids version of il llie 
rily  S*doll — |ii'"inpllv .idjiinrued liav 
ing fully enjoyed the hour's gel-lo- 
gel'lier.
Tim eoiiwiiil lee of airangeinenls eoiu- 
prised Aldermen Ingraham and Titus 
and G.iuneilmen McIntosh, Colll'cli, 
Ei'okine, and I limning.
PARK THEATRE
The Sheiiherd ol tho Hills, Ten-Hoc!
Feature Production Comimj Next
Week.
" |,a  Belle Riixse," llie feature picture 
for today is from llie prr.il drama hy 
llayj'i Bclasi-o, and willi Theda Bara as 
ill" sl.ir. is ' plndoplay c iis idenddy  
out of llie ordinary run. Tiie comedy, 
Dillillg G in d ec and seiven \od*.i-\ii 
make III" pi ' grain a very ell it'l l aijiiug 
oil'1.
1 reiie G a s i i e ,  eeieliealed d.niece, and 
acknowledged leader of fashion, will lie 
seen .Monday and Tuesday in "Tins Fir­
ms Line’ i f  in Hie novel lay llobi el W. 
Chambers. The siory e Ufcerno sheila 
Gjrdruss, III" adopl'd  d.ujgtller of llie 
Gardross family. Dueing her sojourn 
al Palm Bei"li GalT'-l llalilil, a land 
scape aivJiiteel. is ;d ll'anled so sll'oiyg 
ly In her llial il" pays ill irdelil coijf'l 
ship. Bui file is li d I'cj'ty lo jreep l 
Ills a I leu I loll* owing lo Ho' fuel llial 
she is Hie wife of Louis Maluourt. Tile 
m arriage lias been kepi a secret and ii 
lias never hern lived IIJ< I" by Sheila 
II develops Dial Hie sensitive girl iiad 
lakeu up mainmojjy; to  give herself a
name. So llie fal" of 111*• luvers resls 
willi Ala’lcourl. ,M l.l.'is | ii ii n I llie. story 
soars in drauialie inlensily. \ lime
comes when Maleoiul shows his gal­
lantry hy 'hiking his life, thus permit­
ting Hie sw eethearts lo be united
The inalingeiivehl lias soi'iired a big 
alIraelion for Wednesday and T hurs­
day in llie form of Harold Bell Wright's 
delightful romance, “The Shepherd "I 
llie Hills," which is modiieed in 10 
reels, coiislilul'ing with 'Hie other pie- 
lures, a ronliuous perforiliance. II is 
a simple love siory, typically American. 
Tile scenes urn sel in llie Uzark .Mu iii i- 
l.'iiiiK of Missouri lo AV'llieli region 
conies a world-weary man vv'lio Units 
lliere a deep sorrow left ihy iiis iollg- 
losl sou. In his endeavor lo alone for 
Ibis soil's actions lie gains llie lille "f 
"The shepherd of III" Hills." Tho scen­
ic background for Ibis simple siory 
pl'i'seilts a series of p ie lllns dazzling 
in llieir graiKleur and depieling failli- 
fuHy IllO mill'Voluils In.Mllly of lliese 
hills of Southwestern M issouri.—udv.
A SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE
James H. McNamara, Formerly oi Rock-
laud, Connected With A.i important
New Industry. j
While llie war was in progiess il 
was almosl impossible for Ibe ir ui fui- 
liarrs of Njrgill.i I" Idaill III" supply 
of high ralrium  inn ■ iii l'i : >■ il'j for 
lluxiiig iiurposi's. 'Pint \  ii'giid i soil is 
rieli in sill'll lieposils, luii ill of llu* 
avallulde Ilue'sI• ui" idaols in llie iron 
district wel'e ongagi'd ill maliulaelur- 
ing eliemied lime for war purposes.
And mil of Ibis condition of all.iii's 
l i a s  grown a big e-irpol'.l l loll ill w lilt'll a 
former Itorklainl man is pr.iiuini'ioly 
idenlilled Hie Eagle llork i.lilie Go. 
The former Rockland man I- .lames II. 
Me'Nam.ir.i of llo* Eagle Rock l.iuie Go 
His assoeiales are the Alli'glieiiy lire A 
Iron Go., rompos'l of New Aoi'k rap* 
la lis ts : E. Hilton »V Soils, liui" mamo 
farlo re i's ; Stull Bros., operators of \ ' 
ieglieny mini's ami furn ios and 'In- Vir 
gild.i Wesli'l'll Power Go. .1. W. Sku.l 
is president, K. IlHIoii is seeivlnry aim 
Iri'.isurer, ami I,. Dillon is r.j 1 io nian- 
Ugi'l'.
The eorp'iraiuli will have expended a 
quarL"l‘ of a midlioii dollars before Hi" 
plant grinds a pound of liiimstoiie, tfili 
if has Ii ui 11 a plant wliieli lias every 
modern device and convenience lo aid 
in ill" enormous production which i- 
coulcmplntcd. II will he aide, led only 
lo supply all of the furnaces w;Hi 
lluxmg sluii", lull crushed slope In ' 
highway construction, railroad ballast j 
ami oilier e uisuereiaJ uses.
'I'lie |,oiler purl ' f mxl uioiiHi will 
liljd Hie pi mi supplying four furineps.l 
wldei) require <■<' > I mis daily,. ini'Juiiiig] 
two of lh" All'gti'iiy I'uru.iees mi Ili<• I 
.1.mi"s lin e r  division II also h a s  euii- 
ll'ael:, willi Hie t.lo ap. ali" W iiliio I 
Rnlroad In furnish hallasl for liie 
Jo in 's  River division From Gliflon 
Forge to Lynchburg.
Wilii every prospect llial millions will 
he exjielided for national highway il 
is expecled l in t  llie new plan I w;li lie
pup to R» capacity' ol 2'Aii| ious daily
llie present year. 'I'lie crusher is Ihe 
largi'cl in Hie Siinl.ll. and one of tlie lar­
gest in Ihe Unilcd Slides.
Electric motors, electric shovel's, an 
eleelric. driven motor for operating the 
air r o m p r e s s o r ,  anil a li’oiley syslem 
for hauling llie stone from the quarries 
lo flu: mill, will enable Iho corimratlon 
lo maiiilain ils jxluul a l llie liighost de- 
gree of efficiency and willi maximum 
labor saving, wliieli la lte r is no minor 
consideration in view of llie universal 
labor shortage.
llie only drawback Io llie new in­
dustry is Hie prospect llial its busy 
affairs may limit i'lie lenglli ami fre­
quency of llie genial Jimm y's visits lo 
Rockland.
MRS. EDGAR G. FRENCH
Annie >ullivan) wife of Edgar G. 
Froucli, died Tlimysijay a I her liojii". 
is;, P lea ' ml sll'eivl, aged fi8. She luul 
Ihu'Ii ui invalid foe some years, and 
lilt! 11st stages of her illness caused 
great suffering, wliieli sib: bore in a
pqllenl and uneomplainiiig spirit. 
Ijealli lei'ininaled a career which had 
been marked I>y no acts of ostentation, 
lull wliieli found her always a  devoted 
housewife, and always ready in re­
spond willi sympathy and kind deeds 
In any appetl for community assist­
ance. she is survived h.v her husband 
and two brolhers. Jerry  F. Sullivan of 
lKumaiisCotla Mills ^iul John G. Sulli­
van of -l Ii is city. Services were field 
llu- morning from SI. Bernard's Galli- 
"lu: ehueeli, willi iulermCUl at Thomac- 
Ion. The heam 's were Jerry I., John E. 
mil William J. Sullivan ami Fred ixi-
THEY'RE LONELY, GIRLS
laid or of rin-. G uuriersiazelle:
W e have a  fevv lonely sailoi'e on 
iuiaril who would like to have you put 
1hi-> adverlisement in your paper.
Wauled, hy llie undersigned corre­
spondence willi rjoiue nice girls. AW' 
have jusl reluriied from Overseas, hav­
ing sp. id Iwo years across, and not 
having Been able lo gel homo like some 
of l!u- hoys. Having the same address 
we are,
Elmer 1). Harper, 
Lyman W. Ford, 
George M. King, 
ilaiiiei McDonald, 
Frank O'Neill.
Frank McCormack. 
Paul GalUvun,
I . ~ s suijthery. N'V> Yard, I'orto- 
iiiouth, N. II.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PA RTN ERSH IP
x . i t u . is hereby given llial tlio t i '-p a r ti ie r-  
Klilp lu itU g u rc  I'x ladug lielween Aaron g ta r ro tl  
..I,.| p , lei n  S u r r e l i .  boil' of W arren, Knox 
p .iu u P  . Mi.hie, u in ier Die llroi uauie a n d  sty le 
ol V a  I ' I) S tu llkU . bus been d iasohed  by 
m uiual .-OIIM-I" Mr p .ac r la S u r r a t t  will 
l im a l l e r  c in lu o t  d ie  buxineae In b is  o a  a  
nam e and  lu x  jx .-uiu.d ali llab lliliex  o l ibe 
b im  All |HT»oua bolding oljim x ag a in st Ibe 
eon corn a re  reauvsled  to |>reacut th e  sam e fo r 
paym ent and  a ll Indebted thereto  m ay rem it to  
P e te r i l  S u rre a l.
AARON Sl'AKHETT.
PETER U STARKETT
Peeem bor 15, m b .  *bS-Tues lvl((
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AFTER HALF A CENTURY
H o w  Is It— A re W e W iser O r S tro n g er T h an  W e W ere 
F ifty  Y ears A go ?— W h at W om en, Farm ers, M usic and 
D octors H ave  G ained.
ny Alien*
Wisdom is kn »\vl"dct\ kr"V\l-'dg‘* is 
power, ind power is strength, there­
fore if wo are w iser il -follows lli.il we 
inusi perforce lie stronger, btit wlieHi- 
er menially, morally, or physically re­
mains lo he civil.
line of the mosl imporlanl ihdigs we 
iin,- leirned rotitw to children and 
I heir needs and paliires. Even a's long 
ago as llfly years, farm ers were lo ­
ginning lo use (Winnie rare in regard 
io pedigreed slock. A few years laler 
an imperfect or iinlie.illliy Hire or dam 
would not be considered for a m -ment, 
but they never gave a thought lo p e d i ­
greed husbands for Iheir daughters— 
pedigreed wives for their sons. And in 
Hits rtxpecl 1 fear we have not made 
any noticeable advancement even in 
laler days, in the olden days the 
prospective bride iniict lie a good 
Housekeeper, and the prospective 
bridegroom must be "steady" and "a 
good provider." .Never mind the blood 
back of them, nor the crippled, rickety, 
idiotic, scrofulous children who were
10 follow afler. We are wiser now. 
Al least some if us uro wiser. We 
have applied Ihe eugenic syr'lem I" the 
hum an race and the "belter babies" 
nioviinenl is spreading all over the 
world.
When I all-aiilril II. old-fasluoneil 
country skIiomI, I remember seeing 
children four years old Hitting on 
benches willi llieir lillle feet dangling 
a foot or no from Ihe Hour, and not.one 
thing were they allowed lo do to p 
tile lime away or lo am use thoin.-elves. 
They were nol even allowed lo wiggle,.
I saw one ,-ueli child shaken unmerci­
fully. another lined i.p by -Ihe cars and 
.jounced back Into his seal because lie 
drew a picture mi his elate. Wlial 
could Die pour L.llle liiing do during 
Ihe long six-hour <- —i -n. broken only 
by an hour at noun for d in e  r .’ They 
were loo young 1 i slimy , and ill 111 -y 
were really allowed I i do wilhoul (ear 
of punishment, \> as dangle Hi -ir i'e -i. 
gaze abonl Ihe room, and breathe.j 
They hardly dargd do Ihe taller, for 
fear they migh-l breathe loo loudly ami 
gel shaken for it. Now we provide 
playthings for Di--m: drawing m.uer- 
ials, cnlored toothpick* end crayons, 
aliso many oilier insTrnoiive or'iel-s, 
unlil Ihe schooln-mn. iiic-le.nl of being 
a place of torture and dread, is .just a 
delightful playhouse where the chil- 
dren are daily nequirtng knowledge,
11 ipplly instead of miserably as in 
former days.
Customs Now Long Obsolete
We have learned that tue old-fash­
ioned custom of boxing a child's e.-rs io 
productive of many evil c nx—quenr-s. 
Ear drum s have been ruptured and the 
child made totally deaf for lire. N . 
teacher is now (Mowed in punish a 
child iu lids barbarous manner.
When (jramlmi-iher i\m,  taken sick 
one stormy night bo yeans ago, orand- 
fathcr had to hustte out of bed, har­
ness the horse, go and rout mil a
jor lo come anil ploy willi his
w Ini * he droi 1* Iln- mile through
and rain for Hic ll •Cl nr then ii«J
!i.» ( o d o r dt ive Ii irk; uni w ith
ro.id * ns we had I lien Grand-
; 9' have lain I her - nearly
. neighb  
wif-
and H 
surli 
three hours gapping and groaning, be 
fore Die doclur arrived Now when 
'll; and(h"llier say- plaintively. “.lolin 
I'm dreadful sick!" Grandpa leaps on 
of bed. lakes half a dozen sle|v- lo III 
telephone in Ihe next room, and bar 
ring accidents the doctor steps out o 
hi- automobile and into I lie sick room 
in Itv-s Ilian half an hour. In anoth 
half-li-mr (Irandmollier i- comfortably 
sleeping, willi John snoring on tli 
lounge in llio next room, while lb 
doctor is more than half-way home.
In llie s ludy of modern languages 
when in. teacher is available lo give 
the exact, pronouncialion, Ihe grapho- 
phone lias been found a valuable as 
si-lanl lo I lie pupil. Several years less 
Ilian .'u years ago, when I studied 
French at High Sellout, we had lo lak- 
our pronouncialion from Ihe rules in 
Ihe book, or gu-xy at il. which was 
much the same in the end, and In con 
se-iuemv, though I could read Fronct 
<iu.-:e readily. I could not undereland 
sentence spoken by a Frenchman, no 
m ailer -how si >wly. he delivered hi 
w--r-is. A grapliophonc would hav 
been of great assistance to lit* then, bu 
we had m ver even' h ard of such 
thing. We know more now.
The Great Progress in Music
Fifty years ago those who w ere in 
only ordinary circuuuslances Onan- 
riaiiy, were forced lo satisfy llieir mu- 
n ie 11 yearnings by lislening to 111 
village dm ir singing “Oreenvillc" am 
“Coruna lion" lu the accompaniment o 
a wheezy organ or melodeon on Sun­
day*, while on week days some of lac 
more am bitious singers attem pted t 
i-uig “Ode on S rience," and "Over tli 
Hill- where Spice- Grow," and a prelty 
in-—i -m ie of tli- in made of il. I re­
member bearing (he former myself at 
the lend-1 age of nine. I Hi-night it 
wonderful piece ul uiu-ie then, and 
have not changed my opinion in all 
Ihe year- b--lwcen.biit even then.young 
is I w i v l  recognized the fact that 
'Dim* was iii'-re in the piece than 111 
singens brought out. and 1 have never 
I---: my desire lo hear il ,-ung as *il 
«-!K-iilil l.e- sung by IraJned singers
Tli re m ust have I...... m aster minds
«• "in- w here, to have composed some 
of Ihe wonderful old hymns wliic 
have been handeil down lo us, and 
which our great-grandchildren lo the 
'.Idl'd and fourth generation, and let Us 
h ipo throughout all the tune, will 
continue lo love and appreciate.
I have gone a long way round 1 
reach Ihe point for which I started 
and which was, 111.11 now with the 
privilege we -ill have of listening to tli 
I---.-I music a- pi----lit. d by the victrol 
m-l I lie b-.-ller class of grapliophonti- 
I am ipi.ile e -rlain 111 -l --ur knowledge 
--I' uiu-ie, i- much greater than was 
Ilia I of our grandpa rents, and a;
THE M OST
D A N G ER O U S DISEASE
‘A o  o n r a n a  o f  thA  h u m a n  b o d y  n r *  ito 
I m p o r t a n t  to  h e a l t h  a n d  Io n :?  l i f e  a s  t h e  
k id n e y s .  W h e n  t h e y  s lo w  u p  a n d  c o m ­
m e n c e  to  la*? in  t h e i r  d u t i e s ,  lo o k  o u t !
P im l  o u t  w h a t  t h e  t r o u b l e  i s — w i t h o u t  
d fd a y .  W h e n e v e r  y o u  f e e l  n e r v o u s ,  
w e a k ,  d iz z y ,  s u f f e r  f r o m  s l e e p l e s s n e s s ,  
o r  h a v e  p a in s  In  th e  b a c k — w aka  up  
a t once. Y o u r  k id n e y s  n e e d  h e lp .  T h e s e  
a r e  s l s n s  t o  w a r n  y o u  t l i a t  y o u r  k i d ­
n e y s  a r e  n o t  p e r f o r m i n g 1 t h e i r  f u n c ­
t i o n s  p r o p e r l y .  T h e y  a r e  o n l y  h a l f  
d o i n g  t h e i r  w o r k  a n d  a r e  a l l o w i n g  i m ­
p u r i t i e s  t o  a c c u m u l a t e  a n d  b o  c o n v e r t ­
ed  I n to  u r i c  a c id  a n d  o t h e r  p o i s o n s ,  
w h ic h  a r e  c a u s i n g  y o u  d i s t r e s s  a n d  w i l l  
d e s t r o y  yt>u u n l e s s  t h e y  a r e  d r i v e n  
f r o m  y o u r  s y s t e m .
G e t  s o m e  G O L D  M E D A L  H a a r l e m  OH 
C a p s u l e s  a t  o n c e .  T h e y  a r e  a n  o ld ,  t r i e d  
p r e p a r a t i o n  u s e d  a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r ld  f o r  
c e n t u r i e s .  T h e y  c o n t a i n  o n ly  o l d - f a s h  
i o n e d ,  s o o t h i n g  o i l s  c o m b in e d  w i th  
s t r e n g t h - g i v i n g  a n d  s y s t e m - c l e a n s i n g  
h e r b s ,  w e l l  k n o w n  a n i l  u s e d  b y  p h y s i ­
c i a n s  in  t h o i r  d a l l y  p r a c t i c e .  G O L D  
M E D A L  H a a r l e m  O il C a p s u l e s  a r e  im ­
p o r t e d  d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  l a b o r a t o r i e s  in 
H o l l a n d .  T h e y  a r e  c o n v e n i e n t  to  t a k e ,  
a n d  w i l l  e i t h e r  g i v e  p r o m p t  r e l i e f  o r  
y o u r  m o n e y  w i l l  h e  r e f u n d e d .  A s k  f o r  
t h e m  a t  a n y  d r u g  s t o r e ,  b u t  b e  s u r e  to  
g e t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  i m p o r t e d  G O L D  
M E D A L  b r a n d .  A c c e p t  n o  s u b s t i t u t e * .
I n  s e a l e d  p a c k a g e s .  T h r e e  s iz e s .
U. S.
■ n  R i i l l p t i n  W n /v f i l  • __  ®
r other animal protein laid only 90 egj 
tred with 137 eggs from beef scrap hens
Portland Meat Scrap
in  B u lle tin  No. 5 6 1 :  —
"Fowls not fed a n y  beef scrap o gs 
during their pullet year a s  com pa ."
T h e  M e a t  C o u r s e  
- o f  t h e  H e n  M e n u  
P O R T L A N D  M EAT SCRAP
il in ii liU ftlM Il
is practically all BEEF scrap. Littleifany 
pork meat scrap is in it’s composition. 
PORTLAND is safo to use. Never gets 
rancid. Has very high protein value. 
Your dealer sells this old established re­
liable brand-
W e  h.-ivr a  2-t p a n e  in e m n  b o o k le t  w e  w ill b e  
g l a d  to  m a il  y o u  o n  r e c e ip t  o f  y o u r  a d d r e s s .
PO R T L A N D  R EN D E R IN G  C OM PANY 
Portland, Maine (2l9)
No race w ith  
C offee p rices!
POSTUM
Ce r e a l
i s  s t i l l  s e l l i n o '  a t  
the same fairprice, 
a n d  is  b e t t e r  f o r y o u .  
T ry i t !
7wa fJzes, usual ju ice 15?and 25?
Made by
Hosium C ereal Co. B atd e  Creek.Mich
source of pure enjoyment, music 
sl-trule very high in llte scale among 
lit-- so-called roiln-'tncnls of lire.
Many -if to  do not realize Hie diffci 
ence in lit - respect which .V) year 
have brought about, but lo illttslral 
the point jus! Iry to imagine a girl 
living within two tn-les of what is now 
a email city, and at that lime was 
considered a ra th e r ' imporlanl little 
town, and who had nryer heard any 
one sing alto unlil site was 13 years 
old. and -Dion only because her peopl 
moved a mile n xirer town ami Ihe u:rl 
entered High School, i w w  I tic girl, 
and 1 shall never forget Ihe Impres­
sion which that song made on me. II 
was that well-known favorite, “There’* 
Music in the Air.” and 1 heard ft then 
for Ihe Itrst limt.
Fifty years ago, when a vessel at sea 
g-d into trouble, there was no way mil 
unless by great good luck another 
v-s-el happened along, and even Hied 
the second vessel ran great risks, for 
at that time they had not Ihe ma­
chinery and other appliances which 
our modern vessels carry, neither were 
llfe-boals perfected as they now arc 
At the present -time when a vessel 
needs assistance she tills Ihe air with 
calls for help by wireless telegraphy 
and every well-equipped vessel for 
miles around receives that call and 
hastens to her relief.
Great Gains In Doctor Lines 
Fifty years abdominal surgery wsa 
almost unknown, burgeons refused lo 
operate in Ilia! region because it was 
almost certain death, owing to general 
ignorance regarding germ s, die cause 
of blood poison, antiseptics, etc. Now a 
good surgeon will lay open Hie walls 
f the abdomen as calmly as he would 
formerly lance a boil on a  man's arm. 
Tile fatalities are anlunishingly few, 
and even those few usually result 
from wrong af-ler-lreatmont, either by 
way of nurse o r patient. Many a 
per-*-n has gone through life suffering 
untold misery, before modern surgery 
made a cure possible.
During my girlhood there were v i­
rions epidemics, such as scarlet fever, 
polled fever, typhoid fever, and oilier 
ills. Many there were who argued that 
il w a s  of n -#u -- lo try to escape from 
contagion or infection because il 
“went in the air." Being a lonely 
child, with an investigating turn ol 
mind, and having only all-out-doors 
for my playground and all the inlia-bi- 
tanls -thereof f-.-r my playmates, 1 had 
made some discover!-.-- which led me 
discard the "air" theory, and I often 
said, "I believe it i- those nasty  flies 
that carry disease on their feel.” Of 
xmrse I was only ildiculcd for my 
n-msensieal idea-, but—Galileo and 
Columbus were al-o ridiculed, so I 
that I had good company and 1 
-luck to my poinl. Now -Ihe wi-e men 
have discovered Unit I was right, and 
by killing Ihe IIy t-hey stam p out oi 
prevent typhoid fever and other dis- 
ases that formerly “went In Ihe air," 
and they even call (he filthy b ru te  
"the typhoid fly I”
For many years yellow fever deci­
mated our southern population and 
physicians were powerless lo slay il* 
devastations. Now we have learned 
that tlie apparently harm less mosquito 
is responsible for ihe scourge, and 
people no longer lice in terror at Hi. 
ipproach of hot weather, instead they 
pour a little kerosene on the surface of 
ihe near-by pond, destroy all the old 
I in cans and oilier receptacles Dial 
hold w ater wherein the mosqui­
toes may lay llieir eggs, and then they 
remain calmly in their homes, secure 
in Die knowledge that long as they 
are free from mosquitoes they are im­
mune from yellow fever.
Along these lines comes Hie de­
struction of rats, which are said to he 
responsible for bubonic plague. Rats 
■aery lleas. and a bite from one of llm 
tiny peats is dangerous.
The Farmers Have Advanced
llf ly  years ago we had no agricul­
tural colleges, no experiment stations 
and though I have not looked Hie mai­
ler up, I think we had no Orange. 
When the -outh-oJst corner of the 
Held refused to furnish it- usual crop 
of peas, it had “run out.’” and that 
was all there woe* to it. The next year 
the farm er planted the -north-west 
corner lo peae, ir,■ t a good crop, let the 
old jiea Held rim into pasture for Hit- 
cows, becau- • he thought if peas re­
fused lo grow there the case was 
hopejes- fur any other crop. Some few 
had begun to gel all idea of the van-: 
if rotation of crops, toil must runners 
ju s t "fanned," which in mo-^ ca-es 
meant that they did everything in tlio 
hardest possible way, just as their 
fattier and grandfather had dun-- lie- 
fore them, and generally willi Ihe 
same tools.
I remember one of llie joys of my 
childhood comsi-teil in visiting a girl 
neighbor, who would generously give 
up tu me the much-coveted privilege 
f perching on one side of Ihe broad 
baek of Ihe farm horse—nigh side or 
off, it made no difference to us or the 
horse, whichever side 1 happened to 
alight on, and there I would slick all 
Hie afternoon, digging my hare heels 
into old tshellbark’s ribs, listening foi 
Die "Gee!" or "Haw!" of the man be­
hind. who managed the clumsy rake, 
while 1 fondly imagined myself llie 
lady of the cirriits who jum ps through 
hoop- ami performs other amazing 
slnnls from the back of -i horso ol 
full e.iitfer. I remember il took four 
or us lo rake that hay. The oilier girl 
raked Ihe "scatterings" un-l Ihcre 
ecmi-d lo be a good in my of II.-m. I 
a n't remember what the eceoml man 
did except lo jum p around and give oil 
orders. Al Ihe present day one lone 
man, or even a girl muiin's an cosy 
al. picks up the reins, clucks lo llie 
horses and tlie hay is neatly gathered 
together in half llie lime ind with le.-,. 
Him half llie I'u.-- it used lo take when 
four went al il Ihe iild-faslilom-d way. 
Are We Stronger or Weaker?
■ we also stronger linn  we were 
id years ago? Al dial lime a woman
............- old w is an old woman, and o
man il -ill was p.isl ill work and onli 
lit to rock Hie bah}', bubble afler tin 
.- and feed the Ileus. My own 
raiidmolhcr was several years young- 
r  than 1 am 
lawn from 
laughter. b>
III lie 
lied a
al pn v-1-1,1 \vln*n >h runic
Hop.* lu die will. her
imum* she S\ -»re so old.
no woik. Wild if .*lll! Well!
i*ii -is far ;>* III.* gali- , she
rag on her head and held an
Ift.'i l.o her nioialh and u f ’. ,r fear
omo air mig hi gel into h e r’insie .‘o and
ic would lake cold. Duels- -Am 1
Iron rfer or u ta k e r  than iny gland-
mother ?
I knew several oilier Women of about 
her age. but they never did anything 
Wept -il in llie corner and knil. Look 
bout now at Ihe "old ladies" of 50 
and 60 years. Do they oil in llie cor­
ner wailing lo die? Nol so you'd nolle,., 
il much. M -'.-t of I hem are kiting alioiil 
-er the country like frisky kilten.-. 
Filly y e tis  ago there w a s  a  g o o d  
d e a l  o l  t a l k  about "a woman's place,"
men of course lo decide where that 
place must hr. Girls were not sup­
pos'd  lo need a* much education as 
boy*, and hiosl uf ihem were not 
peeled to do anything Inward support­
ing lhentselvc«. lull hung round on 
father, till sm ie  n -r man happened 
lo want lliem and lli-n they gol mar­
ried.. Now Itiere are in n e girls gradu­
ate from ou r High Schools Ilian hoy* 
and they generally know as much as 
tile tiny* tme-somntim * more..
Fifty years ago girl* were n-d r \ -  
peeted to run nr climb or whistle, and 
I well remember llie stern rebuke my 
father g ive me on seeing me run and 
jum p over a stone wall, touching only 
one hand to balance myself on the 
way. Girls miisl I"- "ladylike" and 
lln l meant being Just a* helpless as 
possible. Now girlg hike off with 
llieir brothers, and compete with them 
in nearly all athletic sporli* willi llie 
result that they bid fair to live lo a 
good old age, Instead of dying al 33 or 
so as many of their grandm others did.
Yfs, wo iro certainly stronger phy­
sically, glrm iger menially, but—and 
Ibis is a big big but I fear we are not 
Stronger morally, and we never d ia ll 
be as lung as llie world allows one 
code of morals for men and insists on 
an entirely different code fur women 
This however is a question by Itself 
and would require loo much lime for 
ils discussion; moreover il needs a far 
more delieu-te Imicli than I am able lo 
give II, therefore I will leave it for the 
discussion of those who are wiser and 
stronger Ilian I, feeling sure that wliert 
women a.- well a- men a*sisl in mak­
ing Ihe laws of our land, there will bi 
a change in our present standard of 
inonlily . Then and then only shall w 
he looked upon as Jlo- wisest, slrong- 
esl, and purest iiniTng all nations of 
Ihe world. Adell.a F. Veazio
AT 82, EPISCOPAL * 
PATRIARCH CALLS 
HIS FLOCK TO WAR
I Photo by Gerhard; St. Louis
T he  R t. Rev. D aniel S. T u ttle , D .D .
1 w —o ,
“Summon the men! Call the women! 
Forget not the cliildren!
"Discipline the recruits. Furnish the 
munitions and the supplies. Speak to  
American Churchmen that they go for­
ward.
“The Son of God goes forth to  war. 
The American Church goes with Him.”
This is the cry of the oldest bishop, the 
“Patriarch of America."
I t  is the message of the Right Rev. 
Daniel Sylvester Tuttle, IT. lJ., LL. D., 
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Miss­
ouri and Presiding Bishop of the Episco­
pal Church of the United States, to  his 
flock of more than a million.
lie  Ins uttered it from the eminence of 
his eighty-two years of life and his fifty- 
two years of service as a bishop. I t  is 
his call to  the colors of the Nation-Wide 
Campaign of the Church, to  arouse every 
member of the Church to  its responsi­
bilities and opportunities in the crucial 
era of reconstruction, to  raise more than 
§52,000,000, to  send out 1,500 new work­
ers, tha t it may expand exery phase of 
its work a t ho ne and abroad.
Already this call is the rallying cry of 
100.000 men and women, cnrolii d be­
neath the banner of the campaign, all 
oyer the Unit d States. It has mobilized 
eighty-four Episcopal dioceses and mis­
sionary districts for the campaign. It 
has put the entire Church behind the 
movement, through the governing body, 
the tri-cnnial general convention, which 
recently met in Detroit and gave i t  for­
mal approval.
The sp irit of “The Patriarch”  seems to  
have gone into the Nation-Wide Cam­
paign. For him it is a  climax to  the 
work to  which lie gave himself half a 
century ago.
'Flu! Goimi-r-iiazullo i-> now Issued 
very Tm wlay, Thursday and Satur­
day forenoon.
~'i 11 i hi I mi iii m y  i|ininm
When
your brain 
works like a 
clog w ith three 
legs walks— 
you need
An active brain mus. 
have pure blood, not 
poisoned with products 
of indigestion—or liver 
and kidney laziness.
L o itf 'b t S a le  of A n y  M ed ic ine  in  th e  W orld . 
Sold  e v e ry w h e re . In  boxev, 1 0 c ., 2 Sc.
EMPIRE THEATRE
"The W ilderness Trail," with Tom 
M.x eiuiTing. ire just Hie sort of a 
phuliulraitia willi which lo end Hit* 
week. It's  a Hudson Bay story, 
llie hero lias all * iris uf trouble 
fore he comes mil on the lop of 
heap. And Hint** where Turn
Then
a mi 
bo­
th® 
Mix 
sloppingalways comes, 
that gentleman 
Vivian Marlin rumen Monday anil 
T u o d  i > in "Jane Goes a-WoOllig.” 
Jane i* a fairly rompelrnl stenograph­
er with a penchant fur building castles 
in Ihe air. A* is often llie case willi 
dreamer*, she in ■gleets to s e e  that 
which :t» beautiful and lying right al 
heir Fonty Lyman, a young gad-aliout, 
•keeper of ^lie “White House" lunch 
carl ie exactly beautiful himself, but 
he (lues offer Jane a beautiful love. 
However, Jane pills him off. She se­
cures a position as stenographer lo 
David Lyman, an eccentric old million- 
are. ghe meets ttic old gentleman's 
heir, Monty Lyman, a young gad-about, 
much pursued by a society girl named 
Nila, who like* his pmeipccls. Munly 
lake* an Immcdlalo interest In Jane, 
and she in him, but before long 
Monty's pranks seriously offend the 
old gentleman who afler making a new 
will dies, leaving his fortune lo Jane. 
Jane doesn't exactly know what lo do 
Willi II. Il isn'l hers, she Ihitiks. Hu! to 
*--i! whether Munly will work she 
protends that she js fully set on keep­
ing il. And Monty doesn't make a 
success of working at all and ends up 
hy prope(dug lo Jane. And llien all ol 
a sudden—-.hut see for yourself what 
happens.—adv.
"IT LIGHTS THE WAT TO HEALTH”
THERE IS “GINGER” IN IT
You can taste it and you can feel II. Well, suppose there is? W hat is 
there better for your stomach than ginger combined with other im portant 
compounds that aid digestion? PRIESTS INDIGESTION POWDER is com* 
pounded by an expert chemist and only contains w hst is healthful and to
aid (|jgesliun. anil quickly relieve, s-mr slim .... It, sick headache, dizziness
a n d  o t h e r  - l e i n a c h  i l l- .  L a r g e  h o s p i t a l  sizi b u l l i e s ,  *1 Ml; go od  sized bullies.
3tti*. s.uni'll * sen I free to any address. Il can and should be served at the 
soda fountain.
I’ltIKSTS HEGtT.ATOH5 AN IDEAL TONIC LAXATIVE, 25c.
JOHN BIRD COMPANY. D iitr lb u to rs , Rockland, M ains
PRIEST’S PHARMACY Bangor, Me*
■llll!lll!IIiffl!!lll!lini!i3!!lira ■
CATARRH JES HARM
W hether It Is of the Nose, Throat, 
or O ther Organs, Get Rid of It.
Catarrh o f  the nose o r  throat when 
it becomes chronic weakens the deli­
cate lung tissues, deranges the diges­
tive organs, and may' lead to con­
sumption. It impairs the taste, smell 
nnd hearing, and affects the voice. It 
is a constitutional disease and re­
quires a constitutional remedy.
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
by purifying the blood removes the 
cause of the disease and gives per­
manent relief. This alterative and 
tonic medieino has proved entirely 
satisfactory to thousands of families 
in three generations.
If there is biliousness or constipa­
tion, take Hood's Pills,—they are a  
thorough cathartic, a  gentle laxative.
H E A R T B im M
or heaviness afler meals are 
most annoying manifestations 
of acid-dyspepsia.
K l h q i d S
pleasant to take, neutralize 
a c id ity  and  help  re s to re  
normal digestion.
MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION
■nail1
A Dollar Spent With 
the Home Merchant 
C i r c u l a t e s  at Home 
and H elps Home Trade
WATER RATES INCREASED
T o  the W ate r T akers of the C am den  & R ockland  W ate r 
C o m pany :
T he increasing  cost o f all m ateria ls and  labor has 
m ade necessary  an  ad ju s tm en t o f the  ra tes of this C om ­
pany .
T he ra tes n ow  in force a re  su b stan tia lly  the  sam e 
as w hen the  C om pany  began  su p p ly in g  this com m unity  
w ith  w ater over th irty  years ago.
D uring  this tim e additional w a ter supplies have 
been obtained, larger transm ission  and  d istribu tion  m ains 
laid, a standpipe  bu ilt in C am den , and  m an y  o ther m is­
cellaneous im provem en ts m ade.
M
W hile p resen t conditions m ay  he b u t tem porary , 
y e t the conditions un d er w hich  the C om p an y  is now  
operating  are daily  becom ing  m ore severe, to ta lly  dif- 
* fe ren t from  w hen  the p resen t ra tes w ere established 
, th irty  yars ago.
T he new  rates, effective Ja n u a ry  5, 1920, m ay  be 
j sum m arized  as follow s:
F L A T  R A T E S
\
F or each Fam ily  or Service,
F or F irst W ate r C loset,
For each additional W ater C loset,
For First B ath  T ub ,
For each additional B ath  T ub ,
P riva te  S tables and  G arages. E ach  A n im al or 
A utom obile,
: | H an d  Hose,
5j L aw n Sprinkler,
M E T E R  R A T E S
First 2 ,000  cu. ft. p e r m o n th  30c p e r 100 cu. ft. 
N ext 8 ,000  cu. ft. per m o n th  20c per 100 cu. ft.
. A ll in excess of the first 1 0 ,000  cu. ft. per m o n th  1 0c
S per 1 00 cu. ft.A  com plete ra te  schedule is on file a t the office of 
■ i the C om pany.
W ILLIAM  T. COBB,I I
P residen t C am den & R ockland W ate r Co. |
102-b1-3w
I b e e k  ;. i ;! z .. ii i i i i S D  !. :  l /:. i:z i s .
$10.00
5 .00
3 .00
5.00
2.00
3.00
5.00
10.00
41U . S .”  B o o t* -—
m a t / a  in  sJI s i z e t  
e n d  s t y l e s ,  r e d , 
b la c k  a n d  w b ito
W h y  U .S .  B o o t s
s a v e  y o u r  f e e t
HA L F  th e  foot troubles o f fisherm en blisters, sores, c h a f e d  s k in ,  a c h i n g  
m u sc le s— com e from  ju s t one 
th ing : b o o ts  t h a t  a r e n ’t  r ig h t .
Boots that don’t really fit, boots that 
don’t support your feet properly, boots 
that lea!: -they make your work just 
twice as hard.
A real fisherman’s boot- made on 
a good comfortable last, strong and 
tough at every point—that’s the U. S. 
rubber boot.
Shaped so as not to rub up and 
down at the heel, plenty of room at the
A sk  for U.sr
toes—thoU. F. boot is irmdo f i r  fish­
ermen.
And they’re made right, too—every 
pair backed up with extra thicknesses 
of pure rubber and good strong duck 
where the wear is hardest, a t  ju s t  
those poin ts w here boots a r e  l i k e l y  
to break through first.
Go to the store and see for yourself 
these U. S. boots for fishermen - 
any length you want, the Storm King, 
the Sporting, the Knee Boot.
Ask for U. G. Rubber footwear it 
means solid wear and long service for 
your money.
RUBBER. FO O TW EA R
United States Rubber Company
